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JOHN 'SAENT JOHN "AND ANNA GREY.

CHAPTER. 1.
round-shouldered (riant Earth

Tii, broadý ;5 y 1
-Upbears no lançI more sweet

Tli.-,tti'that Nvl-iei-eon in heedlessmirth
Went free my childish feet; t

o f,-t*rer river furroweth
With its stroncr steel-blue share

The hill-sides and the vales of earth,
Than that which floweth there.

For ricrid fastinor hermit JAn
Thev named the çrlorious stream,

As seamen on-'his holy morn'
Beheld its harbor's gleam.

-It was like ricrid hermit-John
A voice amid the wild,

jts honey and its fatness drawn
From forests undefiled.

Now that the green is on the plain,
The azure in the sky,

Wherewith clear sunshine'after rain
Dec-eth the rich July,
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Broad is the- leaf and bright the floweý
Close to the pale, gray sands

C'oarse"alder grows, and vircrin's bowe,ýr.
ý,,Grasps it with slender hands.

Wîth honey-suc-les, meadow-sweeti
And rue the banks are -lined

0 er wide fields dance gay marguerites

To pipe of merry wind.
Bir the tall tioer-lilv's side

Stands the rich croldén-rod
A king's son wooing for his bride,

The daucrhter of a -(fod.

When fresh and br*l-*Yhi were all (rreên tliin(r.,;.
And June was in' the sky,

The dandelions ibade them wingrs.,
And did as riches flv

Now the bright"butte'reups with (rold
Empave a t(î il7trod road

Can - wayfarers' iheir sheen'behold
.Lý'or.siçrh foe>ý'treets of God?

The birds are homed âmid the boucrhs
Of oak and elm trees grand;

As for the siipe, her lowly house
She maketh in the sand;

The robin 1 'es the dawnin(Y's hush
The ève'sthe chickadee,

The thistleýbird the garden bush,
The bobolink the lea.

-From Întéivale and swampy dale
Are w4fts ofiragrance blown,
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Of feril and mint and calamus
And 'ild hay newly mowil

Gçxl'çý, fiery touch hath reached the earth,
And lo! its odors rise

Like ince-nse pure of priceless, worth
Offered iirsacrifice.

In thls- recrion, on a hill-side skirteld bv the forest dark'
Stood a loç,rý7built cottage covered with the hemlock's ruddy bark.
In that loNý41v w'oodland cotta in the years Io*n'(rpassed. away-

Dwelt the bk- and dark--eyed widow of the soldi
pa er, Gerald Grey

And her littl- d.-,tucr ter, Anna in the cottage garden
Or amid the swaylnor Shadows of thý'darklinçr forest straved,

Where thé -frees, ýright-leaved in autunin, mi sed -their tossing arms
on hi,(rýi ir

Where the trees o ' f la-sting verdure breathed the 80b, or psalm, or sigh
Where beside the c'Évstal brooklet trailed, the dark and broad-leafed

vine
Where thé,.black and crimsori berry ripened in the *ummer s shine

Where amid 'the damp, green mosses, gre'w the violet white and shv:
Where thg lovely pink-white may-flower sciýnted spring winds

whis.pe.r.in(r by
Where, o'er -ýolck the light dry, liche*ns spread their carpet, garnet,

Illeplmed
Where o'erý (,.jr",i-ades sprang thick .1the wild--:flowers, golden-leaved and

holl')W,'.-stemmed
Where thé-*ý4ning, spotted fishes in the shaded waters leapt;
Where,'fioni"O*ut the rocky fi'sures, harmless mottlèd ser-p 1 ents cre't

Where the' of wiry w'ild-grass bared their broad backs to thé.
wind

Where i-oýinied free the white flocks -fleecy and the cows, sweet-
breàthed and kind

There whereo>b'l.rd and bee and chafer whiled the dreamy summer day,
And the squ.i*rrel chirped in autumn, trod in'childhood Anna.Grey.
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Ann;t Grey liad evc,ý,s of liazel, (Ireý-tiiiv as an Arab tý-,Ilei
Lustrous as the star of e'%'-en in the >.,,ký- ()f -,unseý.j),ile

White and azure-\ýeined lier fc)t-eheýLçl, Ný-1th briglit curls ()f chestilut,

Red her lips as ripe strawberry 'iiiid the suiiiiiier (rnasses found.
SNveetly rouiid lier girlish -fi(IUil(l s\ý-eetlv full hep dinipled face,

E -- ery 1-tlàne îtnd. every motion liad a rare, unstudied (rrace.

1 n the niglits wlien winter NN-;tlllll(" sweît the swaviii« forests- (11111,1ý :7ý ý Z"_
And the statel y trées of trenib1ýed in their e,%-ery limb

the furious sprites that sally forth to ride the northern bla-ýt.

In the liours qf dar-ness, shriekin(r swept the tin cot aP;ts.tý

Ali na Grev w(-)uld rather listen to these strains so wild and (fran(J

Tâan to son"' Of fanied'iiiusician Plavin(y with a sk-ilful liand.

Volunieý,,, old of lieav (rildinfr to the land (-)f exile b-i-ou(ylit,

Holdincr manv ;t Poet's fanc-% ilialay a 1111(Illitv thinkei-"s, thoii-rlit,

Many a painter's crorgeous love-tale or adventure Nvild,

F(-)und- a, true and _loý-in(r student in the, orphan child.

Well- she loved to liear lier mother stories of her vouth repeat:

,She was born w'here shinin(y Hudson.doth the -Nvave of ocean nieet

In -an ancient house manorial bv her f-ather's * irrandsire --planned

xirt b fields of ( -rr- grasses, orchards "reen and çrardens (rranci.y 3 ain and-,,' en ýn en
In the ho'use were winding stairways, lonçr, broad halls with polisliedD

floors,,

Paintinçys fair and antique -ý-ases, Àc- liandeliers and folding doors.

Often throncred the gay assemblage to her father's festive board

Where briçrht, wines in shinin(r croblets were by dusky waiters poured.

Dusky butlers laid the silver on the damask white and fine,
Dus-ycooks prepared theviands sav«ory for the cruests benicrn;

She,..,,.by hands of dusky maidens decked in'virginal array

At the inirth-enlivened banquet smiled the crayest of the gay.

Thither to "a birth-nictht supper, with a captairis laucrhincr dame,

Decked in epaulette and feather, Gerald Grey, the soldier, came..

It is needless I should tarry the old story to explain,
How the soldier loved the maiden, and the maiden loved -again.
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(ý;1n 11-alcts- of ho'-e be novel In an ancient. 1 \ve find

That- Go(]*,.,, son» before the Pelucre Io-%-ed the dau(rhters of inati-i'nd.
Love is older ilian the lox-e is older t - hîm the Falli
Old ;ts Adai-n in his Eden, as the mother of us all.
And the old but thrillin(r Story told ý'-'0 oft lived âcrain
In the life of the vouncy soldier and the maiden Anna Lane
And beforé the briaying trumpet wo-e the frighted land to war,ýD ýn

Ere'the boomin1(r of 'tl-ie'*cztiiiioil woke the echoing hills, Cafarý
Ere Itad e-lashed the swords of kinsmen or their- Wood the nieýtd(>w,-;

Ge'-ald G&r(-ý7 e,ý,pi)uý,-e(l bi.s bi-icle.
ýV"heii the br-;t-ý,-e Colu-111bian amies met their

Then in truth lie nobly battled for the cause he deeiiieý-ti *i(,rllt.,

Born where blue Vircrinian niounta*lis o7er the- land their sLa"dows

fling,

Yét lie marclied beneath the standard of the lion-'seutelieoned k1n",
When Nvas past the Cruel carnage, roar of ç;un and trump suppressed,

And the striped- and staxry býiiiuei-.N,ý?-avc,(l above-a land of rest,

Gerzilçl Grey his broad posse,.ý,,sions of swart, slaves and smilin(y land-,

Near Vircrinia's azure mountains forfeited to ý,trançrer's hands

With his powerful. s-\voi-çl-ai-iii buried * under Yor-town's 11-apless field,

Foreliead scarred and spirit w-ar-worn, but a heart that scorned to

-vield

With his conirades in the býittle-'clieli,-,,Iqed wife-and infant band-'

Took the home his lot assigned him" in, a fertile forest land.

-But like plants too s;oon uprooted from the crenial soil of birth

by one -those children lançruished one by one were lorne to earth

Then=a mess'encrer of gladness-Anna c;ýme to cheer his''hearth.

Here to battle with the winter, fierce from the north-eastern main:,'

Fell the. giants of the forest, reap the harvests of the plain,

Loncr the brave but broken soldier had'not*leave fr'om heaven to stay;

From his weep'incy, stricken da;rlinçrs sucIdenl, 'he passed awa

Wlien the sky oi late Sepýember was aflu.sh with sunset-, çrold IV
And the fier-y*foliaçred maple lighte upýthe soiyfbre. woId;.'.
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With -hiý,.,ý locks from . his p 1 ale forehead I)t-ushed,,ýlïis* one hand on, hiýs,
breast,

Looking toward tilie gleaminor hea 'ns- san- he to undre,ý,i;niint-r i-est.
And the band of exiled soldiers close beside the river bricrht

haded acre where to.
Had a forest-s ,hide their dead f.rom siglit

There of glorious resurrection they, in sure and certain trust,
-Laid his ashes unto ashes, and his dust unto the dust.

At the tiiiie-wheil opes my story half a score of years had sped
Since the husband.and the father slumbered with the saintly dead;
Still his pale and pensive widow and her fair and brilliant,.cliij(J

Dwelt withîn the little cotta(fe on the border.sý ,of the, Nyild.
Well they loved the swaying shadows and the forest rrtelody;

..- Well they loved the syl-van beauty of the'homé so lone and free.;
And its tiny case'ment, eurtained'by the vine froni woodland stream,
Franied as fair a scène as ev"er dawned on pastoral.poet's dreain.
Tt)war*d the sunset and the river swift, the verdant hill inclined;
At its base were low- dark fir-trees ever moaning in -the wind,
And amid their heavy shadows opened to thei.r eastern viem-
A green way as broad and level as a castle avenue;
For the fathers of the country in its early, infaift, day,

Thus o'er woodland hill aiidývalley planned to lead the k- i ii
highway.

But maturer counsel br«ou"ht it nearer to the'smilin(r iiver
And the broad, unfinished, passage, crossed by manya

stream,
With its thistles and às niosses, and its firs, to sob and shiv"è.i*

lay lik-e.hitrhway of a dream.
'Mid'the 'ild life and theshadows, C
Past the beÏt of sounding fir-trees opèd a broader lower hill
Pasture clad, where flock'and cattlê di-a*nk the brooks and cyrazed at

will.
Sleek and çrentlewére the êattle white the.flocks' thatý('rr'zed thereon,

Owned by half the làndscape's -owner ýtrue and'heartv Hucrh Saint
John.
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Often shoulder unto shoulder in the fierce and bloodv frav
Fought till fainting, frory, weary, Hugh Saint John and Gerald Grey

They in peace had loved a,,.,, brothers, they in war were
true.

Here their lots were cast toprether in the region wild and new,
And as fatlier or as brother careth for his very own,
Cared the «enerous, prospered.soldier for the maid and widoNy lone

S-o high heaven's enrichincr blessinfr on his happy mansion smiled,
'Shone upon his' fertile meadows, glanced upon his pasture wild.

There in summer swuncr the blue-bell, there in June winds Scented
breath

Bloom, of straw and pigeon berry g!eýmed thr'ugh grass and ambér
heath.

Here and there were tree.iý -of shaxIow maple of the honeyed juice,
B* en white and spreading oak tre-e sou(yliin(rpine and gummy

spruce.

At the foot of the pâstures tliere shrank a low valley,
The home of the pied-loon and -sweet whip-poor-will

A' lace in whieh birds of the autumn would rall'
Whieh the overflown river in' spring-time would fill.

Beyond the -dam" valley were broad, fertile meadows
Where waved in the- autumn the rich yellow corn,

And over their clover the billowy shadows
Passed swift in-the wind of the-gay summer morn.

Their border the river, a fringe of bright jeweI.";
The highway stret.hed wavy and brown thro' their lands
Now rose they'*n.hilloc-s, now deepèned in dingles,
Or in green level swale met the grey of the siands.

St'rdy orchards that, unfailing, put their spring-time blossoms.on.
Yielded red or- russet fruitacre to the home of Hugh Saint John
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FOI(ls foi sheep and stalls for cattle, cote,ý; for feathei-Y fowl vvere

-Ample barns, foi- store and -îlielter raisèd their (tables in the air
In the plain, old-fa',,shioilecl (riti-dens white and damiisk roses blew,

Pt,ýori*.y- bloomed in early sunimer, hollyhoc- and lilac grew
There the loNvIv velvet pansy sho-wed, its purple, poet-praised,
Throve the hardy orange My and the scarlét tulip blazed;

Brincring thouçrlýt of happy homestead, coniforting and crowning all,
qiý ;D C In

Loo-incr throuçrh its manv windows, rose the, square substantial hall.
Toward thenorth a youthful city raised ambitious spires and domes

,8tron (-rl»l ý(rainst its fiankins-r fir woods, showincr white and happy
homes.

In the square, substantial m. -anýion Hugli ý'Saint John dNvelt not alone,
Lighted up by niany childre.n was his cheery hearth's red stone.

O*er the eldest twénty summers had dispensed their sunshine fair,
Tall he was, broad-browed and slender, John Saint John, the son and

heir.
Often from the neicthbor city to the pleasant miansion. came

Stately and portly doctor, student pert, and silk-en d.anie,
He who ruled for George of England, captains gray, and (rreý divines.

Hu(,-rh Saint John-had vouthful dauçrliters, Hu(rh Saint John had
ancient wines

In ftie low and roomy zitchen, where the wood-fire sparkled 'ed,
For the beggar and the Indian, free the board and couch were

spread.
Often spake the loyal soldier, " Friend or foe, or rich or poor,

By my fault niay never wander faint or thirst from my door.
' e .1 

y
Miss Buret, a lady numbering springs and summers- four times ten,
Taught the daughters of the household how to use the, brush and pen,

pla the harp * d the cruitar,
How to, eurtsey andembroideÉ,. y an

Speak and -write L'Hamond and Vircril name the plant -and point
the star

Faultless wàs her- Èrench in accent, and she curtsied li-e a queen
Without jarririg flowed her music, true to life her painted scene.
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Sharer in the plqý.,%s.ant studies festive rout, and rural crame
O'er the pastures to, the mansion day by day the orphan caine
And the maidens loved as sistei-,«,, but. the striplincy, truth M'ust ,say-ý,

Looked with morç ihanbrothèr's fo'ndness and delight on Anna Grey.
They toçrethèr h-ýnted wild-flowers 'nea'th the s-y of rai.liy 'May

They with joyou's shout oft coasted down the frozen river brae
And when chilàhood's davs were over rode as statelv squire and dame

All alonçr the autumn Iiie-rhNvav>-, where the niaples flashed like flame.
They had danced in li hted _pýarlor in the hierry. Christmas time

They'had floated in tVeir whi bar- 'ne..iýtth the shade -of woods
sublime;

They had sun(y while hoarv forests ecb-ed bac- the joyýful strain
And the brooks and birds crave chorus iýýhe freé and çrlad refrai n-

They had walked in crravelled garden'neath the tender, beaining inoon
When the- apple tree and cherry worethe bridal garb of J'une,

'ýnd the moon upqn44?"vafèrs made a slantincr brid(re*.of light,
Whereupon the forest fairies miçrht disport the balmy night;

They in April eves returnin" homeward marked sprinçr's earfiest
charms

Saw the old moon oft preoisented in the new moon's slender arms;
Or from windy bariquet co-iiiinçr, watched the stars th'at flasffied on

hiçrh-
Grim old bear'and rampant lion, all the criants of the sky.
Careless were their Éearts and cheery as the jingle of thebells,'

As they rode on icy river, or throucrh snowy forest dells:
Thus they loved the golden m'ornings shining o'er the self-same hilLs,
The same çrolderi eveninçrs glancincr into brilliant, rushin rills;
The sanie brown and scarlet autumns, when the reaper bound his

Sheat
The same white- and çrlitterincr winters the saine qprincrs of wind and

leaf.
Theirs were the saine pleasant friendships rmed in davs of crerlial

truth,
Yet far différent -%vere the spirits of the maiden and the youth:,-

Ji,
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With a heart awake to duty, passions warin, but temper kind,
Manly calm and sense of justice that no selfish mist could blind

Planning for his country'-s welfare, how to élear her forests duil,
Lead her hicrhways, span her-rïvers,.teacb herred n1ajestic son;.

Loving well the -orphan maiden ' who his dÉéams of future crowned,
(Though no spoken word of pro « mîse either to the other bound),

From bright boyhooâ into manhood sprang the youth beside the shore
Of the broad and sparklin(r river whose sweet saintly -naine he bore.
Anna Grey had spirit tameless as the winter wind that fills

-Leafless trees along the meadow and the pines upon the hills;
And she inly loncred to, minçrle-in th'ose (Yorceous scenes of earth

Where brave knighýs of soundincr titlé blend with dames of noble,
birth.

Oh! if she rnicrht tre;-Id the chancel of old haughty'pictured fane-s,
Look on monumental abbeys rising on historie plains,
Or on castles ivy-covered risingt high on rock steeps,

With their halls where kin",,-,, held wassail, and their moats and
dunçreon keeps;

Oh! to enter as the mistress loved and flattered, * souCht and feared
In some old and wide-halled. palace in the by-gone centuries reared,

With its orchards, pa-rks and gardens, g'teways grand and fountained
springs

With its vaulted. ghostly chambers, winding stairs and modern wings.
Oh! to enter, gladly greeted, lauorhter-echoin(y banquet hall,
Or saloons where merry music rang from pictured wall to, wall
Clad in garb of richest velvet, fringed with gold and wrouprht with

larl
As the bride of rulinçy statesman or of coroneted earl.
But she'd waken froih these dreaminors, sighincy, This may never be;
I must wed iüy honest neighbor, for' he dearly loveth me'.
John ' Saint john hath -fair position, kindly heart and fertile land,
But he lacketh shininçr talent crolden store and lineagé grand.
I must, even as his mother, wear a sable, silken gown
Till with years of wear and brushing it becometh thin and brown
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1 mustchide myidling maidens, chýafferwith the merchant long
That his wares of lasting value I mav purchase for a song;
Xe'er a trice forget my dairy or the -pyoduce of my sheep,
Wakè to care in early morninci- and aweary sink to, sleep;

with all my thrift, be ready friend or wayfarer to greet,
Showin(y to the varied comers welcome warm or coldness meet;

And aç; trulv seem a lady haggling o'er my maiden's hire
As at game of chêss or gammon, lau(rhing by the parlor fire."

Thus would Annas wilful musing roam her future lot upon,
And she oft would end them sighincr, 'II must wed with John

Saint John."
Yet within her heart she'çl whis-per, "Should a stranger Éich and

ffrand

Brave às knicrht in'olden story, chance to seek our forest land
Here to, woo me, he shall win'me. 1 can shine in courtly life

John need not be long in finding one more fit to be his wife."
Hearty Hugh- Saint John, who never friendship's sacred trust

betraved,
Even as his own fair daughters loved the (rifted or han maid;

But his stern, industrious partner with a growing coldness saw
How, with all her numerous household, Anna's wishes were'as law.

Often when her son was absent would she speak in shrewish voice
Stran(-re that one with John's discernment mgkes in love so weak,it

choice.
Shining eyes or shining talents can't forever charm the heurt;
]In our young and rigorous country each must bear a laborer's part.
Anna Grey can dress her ringlets, lifng a pendan t to her ear,
And refurbish for her wearingr her weak mother's silken gear.
Thus attired, the pretty maiden is in roador parlor seen

With an air far more befittin(y for a marchioness- or queen
Than for one who should be strivinçr how an honest lot to, gain.
Marvellous that one so needy should be idle, gay and vain
Kitty Broadlands tends th e* dairy of her father's twenty kine,

Yet s-he can within the parlor e'en as well-as Anna shine."
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Thus relleveil, the worthy matron Nvould sonie thrifty, rhyme recite
Of the erownin(r (rrace of nea-tness or of tiiiie improved ariçrht
Of thé excellence 'of sàving, -how the world is all a stage,.
And how little it doth differ in what part we may engage

Whether tliat'of maid or mistress, royal prince-or shepherd swalli,
If we do but act it rightly we. our meed of *raise shonld -gain.
Thus the days of early crirlhood o'er the -maiden flitted'fast,
And the years of openincr manhood for the youth sped swiftly past,

Briui,,rring many à short-lived heartache many a trivial care and pain.
Yet their hearts were free froni thraldom as the forest bird's refrain,

For those days to them were happy with the nameless charm of
youth,

With the joy of health and beauty, culture, innocence and truth.
Duty-laden, for the matron, whirled around the busy years,

For ber house, her- fold, her dairy, heartfelt were her hopes and* fears .
And their lapse brouçrht cares, and honors for the noble Hugli 8àint,

John
Winters gay and crolcien sumniers for their nierrv dau(rhters shone.
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CHAPTER Il.

How often I dreani of the loved and the lost'
Thev speak and they move as of old

But niv inner heart knoweth what bound they ha-v-e crossed,
And about them there elinçreth the trlooni of ffie*>host

The shroud and the (-rrave-worni and mould.

1 dmani of their homes, and their, couches are there',
Their pictures, their' books and their-flowers;
-But there gleameth a light that I may not declare
On the curtain's rêd fold in the lamp's yellow 'glare

Froni worlds that are other than ours.

Dy rivers all silv'rv thev walk in the night,
As the moon is ascending on high,

O'er the fields that to* hand of the reaper are wli,*te
But a sorrow intense for life's profitless- flight

Possesses th(ý Nvind whisperin(r by.

Thev walk throu(rh their crardens set briglit with*parterres,

%, Z-15 . ýD
On the ba'nks with wild vines over-run;

But the white bird a dirrre in its summer-song bears
,And most * heavy and sad are the odorous airs,

There- falleth a oloom from the sun.
2
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Not ().rbee, as. the saints of the Lord, çrl.orifie(l,
They rise to my ý.lurnbe-rîranced siçrht,

But as those, who have toiled, niourned,'and sufferedý,-,tnd died-
And are laun'ched on a strancre shoreless, fathomless tide,

The-V crlide throu(rh thevisions of ni(-rht.

'0- ye wôodlands, yle- have glory wlien the winter walketh'white
O'er thé mountains and the meadows in his majesty and iiiight;

.When the fir tree fretteth fondly and the pine lamenteth loud.
To the stars and the a urora and the raçrcred driftincr cloud.

'cc 
ZD

Often have I seexi the even, cold. and clouded, close arqund
While -the.winds, their wide wings folded, slumbered. in the depthsi

profound
When, before the mystic midniçrht hour of spell was o-'ý-erpast,
Howlinçr throu«h the hCillow heavens hoarselv blew the biting blast;

And the full, dark clouds were opened that the treasures of the snow,
White and «Iittering, micrht be emptied/on the frozen earth below.
Then the trees of leafless branches, shriIýýked li-e maniacs throuch the

sky,
And the pâles and firs and cedars moaned. a wild and sad reply

From behind the hills of shadow and throu"h windin« wood-way'
white

There was roarin« there was ravin(r in the "hastly hours of ni(rht.
ye woodlands, ye have glory and a ch'arm I may not sing

When across ur leafless branches comes the purpling of the sprincr;
And ye have, in truth, a crlory when the summer reigcms o'er all,

When amid your leafy arches rich the rains of midnight fall,
Wettinçr ferft and lady's-slipper, the cyrey lichen tipped with red,
The green clustered wild-çrrape trailing from the branches overhead.
And ye. woodlands, ye have glory when, with flashing flâgs unfurled.
Like a king the sbeaf-crowned. Autumn treads the wide north-western

world
When the maple flameth scarlet, and the birch tree glëameth çrold
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And-the beech- tree aiâd the cherrv çrlow -in t ntinçirs manifisId
When the red and ripened ýerry ma y a forest hird,

And the sonçr of biÉd of autumn throuçrh the dreamy àisles is heard.
'Twas a sweet September eveii and the ýiiçYht river lay

Li-e à'mirroi'twixt the' forest:ï that -the early frosts made gay
There the broad oa-s :saw their, shadow and the giarit maples sto(xi,

Lile*to sturdv red-rQbed oaptaijis close beside the ÇY-lassy flood
And the trees of heicrht less haughty bore their banners far and

wide,
Or like troops of trainéd soldiers stood in columns side by side.
On. this eve they held d banquet at the mansion of my song
Thither flocked froin town and country vouths and maids-a merry

throncr
And the early guests arriving in the open doorway stood,
Or with joyouS shout and laughter wo-e the echoes of thé wood
As they walked beside the river and unmoored the frail white bark,
Grétspincr paddles green to guide them o'er the waters shiooth and11,I-) MD

dark.
N%7- -e strollincr througli the crardens where of all the wealth of

flowers,
Verv few were left -to brié1rhten ev'n those early autumn hours
But the rustic seats were pleasant, pleasant were the gravelled ways,
And the bowers by fair deft fingers f -rmed in early summer days.

Soine went roaminûr through the orèhard pluckinçr red or russet fruit
While the yellow gleams of sunset lit the trees from bough to root.

11ed clouds floated from theý westward, pile on pile and tower on
tower,

Formin(-r castles, caves, cathedrals., çrraceful. arch and airy bower.
The fair daughters of the household welcome gave to every oruest:

Maude the eldest, blonde and çYentle stood of right before the rest.
She had planned for silken garments to bede-ek her for the night,
13ut the mother overruled her and she walked in spotless white.

Kitty Broadlands by the river walked in purple. silk- arrayed-
Ribh it was and bouaht with cheeses she herself that summ-er made.
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By her Nvalked a vouthfql escort' soinewliat les-s thiafi she in
Gloryie in a I)e,-,t-(-rreen - neck-cloth 'and ';t vest of o>carlet I)i-i-)rlit

On his Ain scant dc)*n was showinçr and no fittincr place lie fq)ul,
For his larçre and restless fin'çrcrs when they' dé*lve(-l not in tâe ground.

Kitty kindly helped his shyness till'he lost his look of s Itile
Freely ta'Iked of father, mothèr, Sammy and the piebald
II)weRinçyion the latter's virtues soon he felt no more ci a'

Than'ý«i'f dý,,ivincr her before him on his father s thrivincr farni.
Long a bankrupt çaptain's daughter watched therii from the crai-cien

hill
With a lèok of scornful horror meant their very.héarts to chill.

Tur'ning to her dashinçy escort Hear you, ensicrn the say'
Stire ourÉosts have lost their sens-es thither biddin(r such as tliPN-.7ý

(ýuoth the ensign. John was ever from the -fool a slight remo,.,-e
1 h.ave heard him lik-e a Ranter preachof dutyl- truth and love;

You will find him ere ten summers, l'Il engag
ýg e my sash and swý-- rd,

Leadincr bands of holy pilçrrims with their faces Zionward..

This smart sally called loud laughter fr-ni the vouths and inaïdens
nicrh-

Kitty Broadland's vouthful esýort joined in it he k-new not -why.
But as still the çruests assembled one loved form was wantin(r thei-o-
For a week from home had tarriéd John Saint John, the son ýand

heir.
Much his sisters watched to see him all that busy autunin daN,
And their mother thou'(yh she chid them slyly watched as well -,ts

they.
And when all the crorçreous landscape was acrlint with croing day,

Walked 'neath shades of oaks and'orchards, Clare'Saint John ;ind
Anna Giéy.

Toward the king's highway they hasted as they quit the festive hall.
Soon along its wooded windings.rode two horsemen sývift'and tall
One they knew, their friend and brotheroften had they seen him

ride-
But a fair-haired -niçrhtly strancrer cralloped craily by his side.
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Weil those vouffis upon their chargers, proud -of neck and prancing
ree,

Milt-rht hav.e pose-d. as errant courtiers, in -L tale of chivalry.
And'in truth of courtly. lin*ea-(,,e.was..the stran(rer fair and tall

Coine ai--i idier oer the ocean-Marniaduke, of Tempe.ýît -Hall..
.- Proucllv -he bestrode his ehar,(ýer-crlossy- black, oÈ Ar-ab -bluo d

Th-at m-hen reined before* the cratewav, pawed the cravel as he stood.
And'. lie m,-tidens- formed-'>a* picture worthy of the artist's po'wer,
As ey walked benéath the 'hadows in the glorious sunset hour.

Anna's wealth of ripplincr tresses shone illumined with its gold,
And the briskly rising zephyr shook lier raiment's snowy -fold
Bright the cross upon--her bosom, crift of lier departed sire
To lier iiiother ere their marrialtre, flashed as vivid flame of fire.

John Saînt John (Yazed down upon lier, and his Jieart was in his eyes
As, slie >îeeined to çrlow before Iiim like a bri(rht, escaping prize.
Gazed lie on lier perfect figure, deep-frincred eyes ahd radiant brow:

Surely,* thoucrlit lie, " 1 have never loved her as I love lier now
Or the passion of my spirit must have breathed in spoken vow."

.Even now lie lon(red to lead fier from the merrv throncr apart,
Press his wariii lips to her foÉehead, fold her to his ardent heart;
Tell lier of the love that governed all the dreamings of Iiis youth,
Pled-rre to her his pure devotiôn and bis never falt'ring truth.

All with kindly glance regarded Marmaduke the stranger tall;
Blandly did the host and hostess bid him welcome to the hall;

à1aids the fairest smiled upon him; youths, all hospitably gay,
Told of fabulous adventure.with. the* bear and wolf at bay

How thev on the spreadin(r snow-shoe hunted antlered rKoose and
deer,

How the speckled troùt and salmon leapt ini summer waters clear,
How the cramé of wincy- and fecather throncred the woods in autumn'g

prime
And they garve him joyous. welcon-p,.lto.:their friendship, sports and

i C me.
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Then when fell 'the (rloamincr shadows wil-er river -field and rill
And the (rre,-,tt white moon of harvest rose behind an eastern hill.
Everv nierry ^ cruest had entered at the mansions ample- door-
Lady Carleton's charming daughters came- the last with chaise and

four..
Well and lonçr the household mother on her servants.had impressed
Their monièntous task and'ere cominçy of a (ruest-s and duties,
She and the deft household teacher had with'their own fincrers laid
The snowy damask"on the tables and the shining plate displayed;
Next the china and the crystal duly -rançred in fittest place;
Every vase and every rose-bud was disposed with, telling: grace

She-aýrancred that rich refr'eshment-waited every,-comer there
Froni the white-haired necrro minstrel to the baron's hau.ahty hein

0it on Annas dreain-like beautv Tempest'fixèd admirinçr craze,e «Il In Iý)
As they whirled throuçrh mazy dances 'neath the ývaxen taper's blaze

e7And a" stran(re new thrill of trium Il stirred th maiden's boundinçr:«D p
breast

As his stroncr yet gentle finerers on her rounded aÉ-,m were pressed.
All at once her crorgeous fancy'flashed with visionis wildly (--rrand

Surely noNv' the airy castles that her hidden thougbt.had planned
Might,-tri'e on basis firmer in proportions just as ïair
Yet mi(rht she the young, the brilliant- tread a emâle not of aff;

Yet mi(rht she with keen enjoynient grrasp eachboon that prestige
brinfrs

Freelv blend with -noble ladies, tre ad the marble eburts of -ings.
But no chancre in her appearance could the keenesý watcher
Save perchance -a heightened lustre in the sparkle pf her eye,
Or a shade of deeper crimson in' the damask of hei, cheek.
Wouldst thou- hearken now, poor beauty, if a- prà het's voice should

s k
pea

Nay, if such a voice could reach thee little woulds.t thou heed its say'.*
Thou art *wise in thine own eyesiçrht thou wilt haý e thine own proud

way
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For thou art a wilful woman as was ever born ()f E-ve;
If thou will'st thiné' own uiriçloin(.r5 why should 1 thy sorrows grieve?
Thou hast had a love-blest childhood, thou hast. had a nierry youth,

Yet the words of Hol' Seripturetoid so oft are verv truth:
As the spark-s of living embers seek their sire the fiery-,sun,
So is every child of -Adam born'a tr'oubl-ous course to run.

Often thoseý whose morning, pathwav fioNver-paved lies 'neath dazzling
sky,

Find thick clouds unçr o er -their zenith. ere the hoiir of noon is by
Those o ýerthorn 'nd rocks W- ho travel W'ith ýrows bared to early raï in,

Heav'n oft crrants a noon of bricrhtness or a (rold-bathed suhset plàin.
Swift as everv ni(yht before it round earth rolled that niçrht awav
And its hours with winé and dancin(r laughter liçrht and soncr were

(rav.

Swift as many a nicrht of triuniph, many a weary night of pain,
Sped the night my song recordeth, nevérniore to fall acrain.

. ;n W ýD In
All were happy,- all were merr -even the ban-rupt's daugliter -smiled,

Simperincr wiles to lure the stranger chased her scorn and horro*r wild
Soo-n she found a meet occasion of lier lineacr-e"to boast,.

While her escort, broadly smilincr, crave the hacknevedjest and toast.
Kitty Broadlands chatted (raily with the parson, students, clowns,

And except for slicrht confusion in her pronouns, verbs and nouns.
Hers was not a strain unpleasing, and the vouth of scarlet vest

Pro-ved his sense by sittincr silent, -- by the novel séene impressed.
But- wliatever friend" or strancrer chance to -Kitty's side miùrht bring

Well -she cruarded acrainst woundincr her youn(r escort Pet ér Kin»(rXC)
Old inhabitants " the parents of the soniewhat rustie twain,

Upo-n rich alluvial meadows lay their- fair and broad ý domain.
Of more wealth and sterner morals -these in creneral were pQssest

Than their lofty mannered neiçrhbors lately coming from the **est.
Lady Carleton's eldest dau(yhter.swept-the harp with lily hand,
As she sang this simple ditty by a minstrel- of the land
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THII.là SONC,' OF THE LOYALLSTS.

1 wake to, îi Lay of th-P, woo(Is and the river
vliharp that was strung in a suiinier éliiiie;.

Sweet land 6f adoption, thy pines as thev slll%-Iel,
Bear to, lieaft tlio'(,rlit-(-)f the snow and the, rillie.

(5f their"green tasseled foliacre a crarland utif;t(Iiiire7ý
1- would wreathe to the- iiieinorv of conirades who lie

Hid in earth, while al)o,ý-e theni new banners parading
White stars and red ý;tripe.--, ineet the bliie of the

Sweet thev sleep where oýer Y0rk-toýýn ina . (rnolias ar(ý cri-bwimy
And the ilivrtle blooiiis pale by the Br,-,tn(lywiiie's wai-es,

As if lapped in the clust of the land of the loval,
Witli the king's sou4rliin(r Pines to o'ershadow their frraves.

À,_
But Our homes tlîdt are (ruarded bv, 1-Ânes of the forest,

Are ple-nteous and flower-girt and Nvarni with true love;
Our heroes are bravest, our Nvonien are fairest,

We honor Kinro,'George and the, Sovereign above.

There is rest for the dead, there is hope for the li'vincf
-W, e shall labor and love, we'shall wed and. be crav

Tille life passed in stron"ly and ceaseles,ýly strivinçr'
Our heads 'neath the pine-I)earincr clods. they shall lýiv."

Tenl'pest, in his courtliest manner and-best grace, led Anna Grey
To the harp, .and half commanding, half iniploring, bade her play.
All who saw her, thourrht her tallei than- herself of former days;
Neyer had her eye such lustre and her form such matchless grace,

And her wondrous modulation and expression most impressed
Those Who plumed themselves as sincrers, and the félends who knèw

her best.
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" 1 could not sleep throiigli all those hours
Of darkness and affricrlit

So, 'neath the vaulted casément crouched,
1 w,-ttcliecl the I)oist't-ous ni(rht.

" The wild winds- on the rurrrred r'ock-s1",C
Dashed the white f0amincr Ç;

C Pravi
Boomed round the lonely battlenients
And swépt the, tiirrets. grey.

The pale- liglit of the (ribbous moon
'Streamed through the parted clouds--_

She hid lier silvery face anon
In their dim, misty, shrouds.

4'Then saw 1 niany -,), white-robed inaid
-\.nd (Yallant arméd kniolit

'.N-eath frowninçy rock and leafv shade
Glide in the (rhastly light.

"-'Ye «hosts of my illustrious sires,'
1 breathed in ardent prayer,

'Have pity on the càptive child
Of your last injured lieir.'

Then my Love s sibnaI loud and iclear
Thrilled through the turret lone';

I waited ifèt to, braid my hair
-Or clasp myjewelled zone.

Round me* I flung an ample robe,
Fashioned indays of old,
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Its massive buék-les-,quaintl'v formed
Of emerald and (rold.

That cror(yeous robe, when led to death,
My captive mother wore

l' pushed asÏde the lie#avv bolts,

.And jarred the oaken door."

4
When she ceaseà all voices claniored, àM'e a'otlier ý,-onç)r would hear.
Spyincr then the household mother loo-inçr weary and severe,
She ïn wilfulness selected one S-,aint John did ne'er admire
One his sisters disapproved of -and that-roused his inotlier's Ille.

M
J

A.Ni.L';A'S ýSECOND SONO.

l'Il think no. more of sorrow,
l'Il dreain no. more of care,

To-morrow ;ind to-morrow
a'hall be fair.and P;t,.-ý,sinçr fair.

1 

J)jr

bind niv bürnis-héd tresses
ith the fullest, reddest rose

Th,-,tt,,uinnier wind caresses,
ArÀl the whitest flo-*Yer that blows.

l'Il tread the maddest. measure,
l'il sino- the oraves«t sono-

Fil gp-ve my heart to pleasure
All the merry sunim.ër lon.g.

l'Il give my heart to pléasure
AR the sparklinct winter nicrht

spare no cos ' tly treasure
To býé royally bedight,
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Il ask- the vears to bear me
Richesand- hirrh renown,

But frive them leave to spare m(,
The --aunted sil ver crown.

Of (rold and sparkling jewels,
Of silks that shiniiiierin(r shine

The rarest and the fairest4
And costliest shall be- ni ine.

Thus, as in the years departed, roundearth rolled the dark away,
And the hours witfi wine and dancing, laughter li-irlit and son(r were

Mî -4-ray-
But one young and noble forehead stranger shadows gathereâ ou,
For a new and sad forebodincr filled the heart of John Sc-tint John

When froni out the lighted parlors every lingering -rrîýýt withdrem-
And the stars oî autumn mornin(r in the heaven pallid grew,
O'er the hill and o'er the vallev, as theyoft had trod before
Side by side walked John and Anna toward her iii(-)tlier's:cott.-i,(re

door.
Pale was the round moon of harvest witli the waxing li(rht of morn
Cold white mists from off the river by the early air were borne
In the forest bouçYhs, around them chirped the jay and robin sweët
As they broke the dewy cobwebs with their footsteps light and

fleet.
Silently they crossed the nieadows, valley and deserted. road,

Then the youth turned sharp to Anna-in his eyes his Spirit glowed
Anna," spake he with an effort, " while the stars are yet above,

And no e e but God's upon us, 1 would talk to . thee of love.
Well &nd truly have 1 -loved thee-(here he grasped her listless

hand)-
For'th' leasure and well-bei all my schemes of life are planned

Thee Vve loved, and loved thée only, ever since our childhood's day
When alon(jr* the woods and river we pursued our merry play.
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lave'j(-)ve(l in thy re;()icin,,r 1110urned whatever gave tliee pain
And presuined, pereliance too fond1ý, tlicixt 1 been Io. ý-ed a':7-

pea-, ere yet the golden ruler of the ilay eliiiii) the sky

Moon of harvest, pale with (la,,ý-n'incr, be our witness froin on hi(rh
1 declare '()efore the inornin(r, and the po,%ver that made it liglit,

mill never cease to loîý-e tliee, ne'er forsake the faitli 1 plight.

While 1 Iiiive -the power to wield it, this strong -arni shall. l' )e thy stay

On this breast for rest and slielter týhou tliv shinin(r liead s1ialt lay

Far as mortal power availeth froin upbraidili'r care or fe;11.

Thou shait find a >.-ure protection.fand a lasting refuge here.

Tell me now and tell me- trulv' ere cagain 1 (luit thy side, r

If tlýou answerest niv passion, and if thou -ý%-ilt be iny I)ri(.1e."

Silently, ývith eyeJids downeast, ,tll the while, fair -'ý.iina stood,
Mien- slie started hs if - lie.-,it-in(r sonie stran(re

1n noise amid the wood
Though fiill well slie -new 'twas onlv wild bird welcoining the day- -.à

Turned, and siorhin(r ans-wered: Jolk 1 truly -now not what to say.

you tell is so surpriýsin'cr, and so little as 1 deemed,

Half 1 look to wake in wond ér that 1 have so wildlv dreanied.

I have loved vou as a brother, counted vou a ùenerous friend

And 1 owe you th-an-s and blessings that can never -now an end

But could 1 return a passion wlien 1. -new not of its glow?

-How could 1 suppose you loved nie when ou ne-ver told nie so? J

Surely 1 must deeni you jýestincy wlien you say you loved so well

Throu«h so many vears yet ever failed that love to me to tell.

Think of all our drives togetlier all our tai-s J)v iiioonli(ylit fair

Have you not had ample season all your fondness to declare!

-Why should you delay its telling to this chill, untimely hour,

When the, misty damp of morning lies so-deep on field and'bower?

(H' re she shuddered, thoucrh so warmly wrapped in soft fine crinison.

shawl)'

Mother's won'derincr what detains nâe, and 1 thou(rht l'heard her

call.

Let not what Vve liçrhtly spoken wound your heart or crive you pain; r

Duties at your-home await you, we may speak of this açrain."
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Ah. how inindful-vou are «rowing of inv duties and vour own
hingr of the maiden's lirrhter tone.

Cried the youth, assumin-r
But T'd have vou wiait a fittle but to he;ir a m-ord from' one t

Whom vou own a friend and brother ere the rising of the sun.
Well mig t yoii divine 1 Io

-rh ved vou have 1 shunn-ed to-make display
Of mv care and honor for-vou since inv inanhoo(Fs earliest day?

Actions speak, by ail eonc(-,ýded, more than m-ords of empty voice,
-And mv acts, have louffly spoken thttt vou were niv heart*s own choice.
1 have sourrlit, and loved vour presence, bask-ed in vour enchantingW

smileU
Deemin(r thât its warmth and iadiance were my own the happy while.

Yve been very *ealous for you-breath of censure or of blà je
Breathed bv friend or stran(rer of you roused my eanger to a flanie.

Ï Fondly, tenderly Fve screened vou froni unkindly winter air,

4 From the inisty damp of autumn or the suii-iiiier 1 s sultrv "Iare
Go no -further, JoIin','ýrecountin-cr li-alf the debts 1 O'we beside

Thus vou think that vou have boU(rht ine as asava(-re buvs a bride.
Frankly do I own dependence, yet witli,,ç,orrow ;tnd with shanie,
Thôucrli I dreanied not vou would mention it with taunt or threat or

blame.
Trulv John Saint John Fd rather harden and embrown this hand

- A a servant in your kitchen or a laborer on vour land
Than be'tow it as the (ruerdon that vou now so prorudly claim,
Basely servile in my spirit while I wear a wifel naine.y

Sold for bread that 1 liave eaten! Better to have died of want,
Or have perished of wild winter than vouÉ liai-sh demand to çrrant."
Grieved and ancrry stood the lover; to its utmost lieiçrht he drew

His tall form and answered coldly: "Since ni-y words you misconstrue,
And my presence only vexes, I will haste to say adieu."
Swift the maid sped up the pathw,-,ty to her home embowered in vine,

Through whose le'aves in the grey d,tyliçrht she could see the clusters
shine.

There the sme,11 of rare exotics, tended by her mother's hand.,
Floated through the open casement like -a -breatih from balmy -land.
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John haxl pnaised theïr lavisli odor as he, ý,-toç)<l beside thein
Then a panct Of deep'relenting o'er llp*,t- fiffijl spirit passed,

And she hasted to recall Iiiiii but af.«,tr adown the way
She, could scarce discern his fi(rure 'niid the shades that- round it lay-

Then she wafched while finintest o-atliniFý, of his form her eye could -- see
Till 'twas hid to her forever by a spreading birchen tree.
Did she think that never, never througli the.weary vears acrain

She should see his well-known figure coming up the shady lane?
Never *Watch acrain hi,,-;, rroin-fy over streams and leafv fells, î

N ever walk again besi-de hini througli familiar glades and dells?
Or within lier secret spirit did'the consciousness arise

That '>Saint -John to lier was dearer .tha'n al 1 eise below the skies ?
That the world, with hini- so cheery, would k- blank without his love'?

flowerless, 'des-ert ilgrimacre her life would pro'veThat an arid, p en
Well she knew lier wilful torture, of the, earnest'words. lie spaze,

But before lier better nature li-ad f * 11 season to awàke,
Tlioucrlit àrose of all the, triumph of the night yet- scarcely done,

And lier tears and lier relentin(rs fled like dew before the sun.
John the generous and noble, John the honest and the wise,

Matc.lied a(yainst the courtIv stran(rer seemed but mean -in her proud
eyes.

There was music in -the accents, there was magie in the smiles
Of the man who frorrrhi's boyhood studied-crrace and courtlywiles
And to dreamer such as Anna there was charm unspeakable
In the names'his careless utterance showed that he had'known so

Well.
He had paid lier court and honor more than any maiden there.
Lady Carleton's eldest daughter, with her gems and ruddy ha ir,

With her pale brocaded satin and her brow as marble white,
Looked upon the* strancrer's homage as lier uncontested right

But with easy grace of manrier that no.'base chagrin di'played,
She of ' doubtless charms resiomed him. to the far more gifted .maid.
He had asked of Anna's dwellinci; she had told her s Ivan home;y
He had promised on the morrow to lier bowery' cot to come.
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yesi before-another sunset oer the gleaming landscape f7lowed,
-ee his Arab char(rer coining up

>, lie sbould s lie lonelv road.
111 am free froni -Joliri.'ý she niurniured: "I will banisli hini froni

thou(rht"-
Thus she sped aling patliway and lier curtained chaniber souorlit.

But the sniell of the exotics brou(rht the thoucrht of hiiii to lieart
As if she liad seen his features froin aniid their ýlossoms start.
$till lier eyelids could not sluinber nor lier wakened spirit res't
Lon cr she tarried-at lier window iii'llei-.fe.,-;ti-%-e raiment drest.
A rare crarment of her.niother's, green and sllimmerin" li-e the sea
For its value and its memorles elierislied always carefully

She drew forth, and in the sunlight of the early niorn displaved.
It wassplendid, rieli and heavy with its lace and silken braid.
Swift She robed lierself within it, standincr wliere the mirror crlowed.

Very lovely Was the image that its polislied surface showed:
Slender "waist and classi c shoulder, arni'as Marble.smooth and round,shinin(r rippling Iiair unbound.of Ii(rllt anýd br'Nv of beautv, 13

ilien she plied lier tapér-fingers making wreaths of evercrreen
Bri(rhtened witli the brilliant folia(ye th-at oer all the land was seen.

Or she tied the -varied poppies, and the double niarigold,
And whatex,-er other blossoms tlius ear bore the autumn's cold..

Toward the eve acrain resplendent in lier- Sàken «arments rare,
ýlak-inçr haw and N*V,-txen berry quaint adornincr for her'hair.

Like'a wood-nympli of the forest like a naiad of the stream
Like a çroddess of the river like the spirit of a dream,
Seemed the maid' and lor,'a horseman çralloped up the shady way,
With p17-imed hàt and coat of velvet, buttoned breeches, hosen gay.

Loncy it boots not iùe to tarrv all the converse to declare
That ensued that olden even 'twixt the cray- and crifted pair;
For they talked until the sunset reddéned all the bannered land,

And again the mon of harvest showed lier visage broad and bland:
Talked of autunin and its and lonely'seas,

1 glories, forests wild
Lands afar where briçrht birds gather and sweet spices lade the

breeze.
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Talk-ed of flowers and tjieir mute language, p()iý-trv aiid
Kin(rs and queens and.lords and ladies, palacés aiid castles hoar.

Of t,12e piassions of the spirit; and the stranger (INvelt oti love-
Stron(rest sprin.,rr of human action stjýonrjest iii hevveri above.'

Eiýe he vaulted to the sa(ýdle warin lie presse(] lier .,Ien(](-I- lialid,
savinr, Houri of this hea-,ý-en, of this foi-(---st lan(L
Eairest of all Adani's diaugliters, vou Nvill not iiie nay,
If i as- acrai-, to see'vou m-hen the iiiorrow brin(rs us dav.
1 will bring it palfrey for vou, we will riide -,.tiiiï(l the laiid,
'Neath the shade of and the niapWs brand.
Farewell, fairest of the fair on(-,, fai-e,%%-ell, 'brirrl i test of the bricrlit'
Look- for me adown the pathN,,-,-iv ere the daý;- Ls at its hei(-rlit.**
As she watched his stately ffirure down the foi-est way depart,

Triui-iiph, with a sting that -vexed it, filled to*oý,-erflow lier lieart.
By her window lonçr she lin0lered loo-in(r on the i->ioç)ii that slioùe

Half as briglitly as the niorn-in, oýer the* sCene so liuslied and loiie.
Far-awayýshe saw its radiance lighting ul) the i,*-.-ei-*s m

While.a distant watelï-doçjr's b,«,.tvin(r echoes woke in hill. alid Ciýve.
Anna listened tô the baviii«. the liushed scený and moonliorlit white

Spa-e of peace, butÏ11 her spirit 'corded with the quiet. iiiiglit.
And when s'tarrv liçrhts.were I)Iin-in(r froiii the windows Of the hallM

Sic-enincr sense of desulation fell upon lier li-e a pall.ýD 
-How she longed to see the niaidens, elosest friends of all'her youth

Loncred to own to John her folly, own his zindness and his truth.
But li-e her of Grecian fable who,'her dearest wish denied,
Anýa Grey, hér heàft to harden, called up all her stubborn pride,

Called up hürting-slurs that often his industrious -niother threw
Of thé usele'ss,*fair,.à;n.d flippant youthful. maidéns that shé k-new.
Then she -thought. of the descriki'n of his costly'home afar

Marmaduke to her haýd criven-there was naucht its sKe ý o mar.
It o'erlooked a sheltered harbor, it o'erlooked a stèepled own;
Round it brooklets, orchar«ds, gardens swept a géntle hiîý.ýadown.
in its halls were waving banners; there were blazed the Tempest arnis,

There hung armor, speairs and trumpets.that of old blared war's alarms.
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,,,'ýnd slie dreained liow she miglit enter to tliose thron(fed and li(rhted

Drest in rieh brocade and vel'vet, product'fair of s i i Cs loonis.
She sliould in ý,«,tshin(r diani.onds, Nvaslied froni deel).Goléondii,',,,

mine
r'Ike*ý tlie cloudless ni(rlit of winter she ýnii(I thromrs should

shine.
,rlien she sank -at las-t to s1uniber, lit I)y piany a troubled dreain.

Now she ç.,,eeme(l with John to wander 'long Iiiirliý%%-ztv or forest streani
But black- mists wo.uld rise I)et,%ý-een them-she Nvould lose, him« in

their fold
th.at strove to lier slie I)v iiiiix-litv force seemedFrom his arni, -'D

rolled
Pov some strong, resistless current thou(rh she knew not wlience its

power,
For it was not fire nor'wliirlwin(l, flood nor plagué, that ruled the hour.-.,
Then the seat of his (Yreat, manor she with s-tately Tempest trod,

When a liollow runiblin(r eartliqua-e rent the ancient, vast abode.
Froni its heavy oa-en rafters down its side of granite rock,

Even to its ýVàulted cellars, it was cleft by one dread shock.
Mighty winds s'na'pped the tall s teeples, all unroofed the seaward town.

NVIiile tfte sèa with sa-ý,açre beflows rose the fricrhted, lý-ind to drown.
ý-Mid it all S*he 'ou(rht -foreshelter -Joh-n Sain-t John's pùotectin 1 ù, hand,

But she felt that she was distant from him in astrýan(-rér land.
Next she trod vine-tangled forests-such she ne'er before had seen-
Where strange yellow lights were -floatin'rr over all the foliaçre oreen.
Olden. oaks of growth fantastie fliere were clasped by tendrilled vine,

There were lonc and trailin(r niosses sturdy nut-tree, hardy pine.
Tracks of (rhouls she saw beneath. them. awf ul voices filled the bouglis.

Cryi . ncr woe and desolation unto an accursed Èouse.
Sýate a*black-robed woman weepin( r, wailin(r on the sodden cyroünd

Rachel thus bemoans her children," cri'ed a voice Of hollow sound.
From her couch of troubled slumber on that s'eet September night,
Anna woke W'ith fri(rht and weepincr ere tle earliest gleam of light.

3
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CHAPTER- III.

who will say the autumn time is sober
Ridincr up hill and down dale o'er the land;

M'hen all the çrleamincr banners of October
Are borne by merry woodson every hand?

They bear the red for valor, gold. fcr glory
The crreen for victor's palm, for laurel cýown

The brown for earth-there's nauçrht of earthly story
But bears somewhere a tint of çYravest, brown.

Shorn are the crrain-fields overall the hicthlands
Empty the pastures, flock-s and he*rds are-gone;

They roam rejoicincr no,%v green iýelands,
The river islands of the broad St. John.

'Bricrht are those holms as their encirclincr river,
And sweet with. nut-tree, grass, wild-flower and vine;

And rich with all the wealth that earth can cratherC
From many a thousand years of storm and siiine.

There sweetly, gaily sing birds of bright feather,
The spirits of the islands in thèir voic*

(While the blue waves and skies rejoice together)
'Say to the merry comer's heart " Rejoice.!
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The -ine of ivory horn, red, milk--white, spotted,
The fleecy shéep, and steely-footed steed,

Deem these the autumn Promised Land, allotted
To all their tribes, and freely roam and feed.

From wild crrape-vine thev brush the rich, ripe cluster;
Their recklese steps quencli the red sand-plum's shine;

Neath elins and balm of Gilead trees -thev muster
Those elms of form to cyrace a land, divine.

Hath the shore rose-bùsh quite forcyot its I)IO'SS"OM
So frail yet lovely in the lovel'y June'?

Or the anemone, that on its bosom
It bare so sweet a flower that died so soôn 1

Ah, soon will come the dar-ness of December-
The holms' rich çrrass the woods' bricrht bann'ers r4me'

Will hýrds and steeds in their dim barns remember
The glorious islands of the brôad St. John?

Since the days when happ'd the stor that my song. would fain explain
Many a summer's shed its sunshine many a winter's wept its rain

For o'er forest and o'er city, bringing bridals,- births and biers,
There have sped in irth and mournincr seventy* round and rolling

years
And the miçrhty men that manafred then the world so wise and vast,
As the giants ere the Deluge, are a people of the past.

True, there> walk some weary remnants of the race that then bare
sway,

With bowed back and step uncertain, feeble voice, and loc-s of grey,
Oft speak to one another of the days of youthful mirth,

.of th@ sad decrenerate pýesent and the fleeting joys of earth.

The greater part of this poem was'written about twe'ty-four years ago.
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Oft they riiourii, " Alas, niv brother ali, his glory passed awav
They liaitient their youth and' N-i(lr()r, and their life's Short wasted

dav.

And the bride that then ïn satin or in lace of Belçria stood
Pak and pensiveý by lier mirror, in a. sweetly silent mood,

With her ruddv «olden rinçylets, or her smooth andshinincr brrtid.s
Or herwavy raven tresses, decked b hands of daintýv.,iiiaids-y

With the fraigrant, bud and blossom, or the pearl froni fýersian deep,
Doth she w « alk the earth a spectredôth'she lie in deý'tthl-y sléep?

She hat-h found that shininür rincrlet, shi ve and shininrr braid,
In the sun of life's midsumiiier and the frost of a(re -would fade.

Morninçr winds were cooll blowincr over-fields of after-"i,,-,tsseD y C Z»ý
That might-tempt a(raiù the mower witli his; shining steel to pass

'Mid its trefoil thick with, blossoms ; and a mansion, low and wide,
Stood with open doors and windows, close- beside the ri-,ý"er's tide..

There the healthful breez e was waving parlor curtains gr'ave and stiff,1 n in
Into plain and tidycham bers enterinçr with a'sweet'ninor -whiff.

Well it cleared the coarse, dar- carpet spread .on hall and eurtained
room,

Product of stron(r willing finwers, and the pond'rous kitelien looin
- In 1 ýD

Free it entered to, the kitchen: with its floý'ors-so dainty.-%ý-Iiite,
Ample fire-place,,wide red oven, tins in order, scoured and- briçrht

too, the open dair , cool and pure, where hiriincr rowsEntered, y C
Of clean vessels stood awaitincy- rich new milk when day should closç.

There a maid,,'in homespun habit,' moved as brisk as honey-bee
All around them and amon" them humming quaint old melody;

Tendincr well her many duËes, for the milk of twenty' kine
There was wrouçrht toi golden butter and to cheesés plump and fine.

Kitty Broadlands was the maideri; well had she that morning plied
Work in chamber and in-kitchen, ere she to the dairy hied.

'Twas a hymni of death and- crràve-yards that the maiden chanced to,
sing,

But if -thought e'er left-the dairy 'twas to roam to Peter.Kinfr.
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Wlien the niaid was alniost ready to (lepai-t"tlie-I)ui-e doinain,
Standinir the opewdoorway she belield the bashful swain,

'Stron(rIv clad in bluest home'pun, with broad hat, and sturdv (road

That he brôu(r'ht wher'ewith. to hasten Iiis fat bullocks o'er the road.

He li,-i,(I-Ilstened charnied and silent to the iiiaiden'-s dir(re-like Song,

Watelied the wiry, busy fi(yure, with, its iiiotions' swif t and stroncr

e Zn 
M

And when she had turned toward him -and had 'Çfiven crreetincrs kind

Much he strove to speak'up boldly to relieve his burdened inind.

As they sought the loNv wide niânsion w.alk"in(,r «ail* qide b y side

Peter mustered fitting phrases wherewith to bespeak z), bride.

Rustie trulv was his diction but, it'could his thou(rlit inipart',
For it Was the outspoken langunge of a nianly heart.

Kitty (rave an answer'fittin(r lionest heart and earnest life-

SIie the tower of strençrth as daucrhter would be tower of sti-encrth

as wift.

Well lie' knew lie ùrained a treasure, well tliat treasure rare lie prized,

Manv a scheme for nobler I*iN-incr-his new-quickened heart de-,ý-ised.
.1 have soniewhiat eLse to tell thee* Kitty, " said'he. 'More and niore

As with the crreat world 1 niiii,(jle laà of lea'rnin -I deplore.

For onevear 1 fain would,.study, by some famous master taurrht."

Oh cried Kitty, interrupting; Peter, 'tis a splendid tliouçrht

Haste to put it into action, lest perchance it come to nauglit.

But one year will not suffice you-study three, -or five, or ten

You ýha-..-e money,- youth and talent,': win a name 'mid fearnéd nien.

1 will, as niy father wishes, seek.for help in household ways,
And devote- to mental culture pýwtion of my means and daýr Sý.

'Fair above the ample inansion of-S int John.the mornincr shone

its many open windows floated girlhood's cheery tone

Singing bits of s.ong fantastic, or their tasks arranging çray,
For far more thanwonted duties waïted them that autunin day.

Yester had the house been righted; every vase and spoon'i 1 trow,

Book and"card in nook appointed, peacefully was restinc now.

Pure- white crowns and table da*m'asks from the wide-fluncy kitchen lineC - C 3
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the breeze of morning dazzled with. their sno*wy ,iliine;
Bil"f the imanglin-rr an(l the pressing still before the dau(yliter,-,, lay,

An(l the mother had appointed crathering fruit the ,,,elf-.Sanie day.
Misse(i must be the school-room lessons, ýfiss Buret must lend a hand,
For the help of all her household had the busy mistress planned.
Early on the eve departed a swift carrier had brouçrht
A recf-sealed and weighty letter, with a thrilling messageý fraught,
And the writer said that vacant in the _Lýova Scotian land

Was a post of rare «,.idvanta«e he for John Sa'nt John had planned.
When 'You shall have read' this letter, said the ýscribe, without

de.IaVý
Even with the niornincr's dawnincr set the yo-uih u -on his way.

W,-irnily in his cause he'd battle as for offs-pring of his own,
And iiit, -need would speed petition unto 11-oval George's throne.

(lu I'm debtor for n)v fortune and ii-iv fanieFor to you, oth liel
But for vou 1 mi ust -have perislied,'outeast, with a sullied naine.,

It is needles,.; 1 should tarry all the writer's warmth to tell ;
Hu-crh Saint, John the loval soldier lont), had -nown- and loved Ilim-

Nvell.
At the letter's close a Min(

'twas written, -1 not farewells où array,
But Iwith dawn and favoring _]ýreezes set the youth upon his wiîty.

Much was stirred the nuinerous householdwith the news the letter
brought

Hu(rh Saint John, perplexed and doubtful, pondered it with anxiousJ r-9
thouçrht.

Thou(rh the loving sisters sorrowed that their brother should depart,
Sweetly.novel and romantie seemed the sche.me to each young heart

But the mother çrrasped the project as the crown of her desire-
Dréath of honor for her fir§t-born, roused her spirit's restless fire.
Let the youth himself decide it, said the father speak, my boy.

Dé you choose this stately office'rather than our plain employ?
'fhough it brincr you wealth and honor- it will bring you heavy care «

And amid yôn thron,«inçr city you a stranger's heart must bear.
you go or if ou tarry at your need all mine is'yours,
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-And «v fathers love and counsel, wliile my mor-ta"I life endures.
Go not"f(.)rth for lack of Nvelconie-freeçl(-)iii, love and plenty here;

Tarry not if your young spirit panteth for a wider sphere."
John that day on yellow hill-tops, Nvith stron(-r arm but heart oppressed,

Fierce had toiled from earlv iiiornin,.,rr till the sun-sloped down the west,
Wreaking upon bearded harvest his pent anger and annoy.
Now the hope of Anna's sorr-ow at his croing gtve him joy.

All that. diay a* bird of autumn., ehattering- in the fringy pine,
To his ears spake these Nvords onlvi Anna never shall be thine

While a jealous echo answered all thincr,; from'the forest's, core
Anna shall. be bride of Tempest ;' thou shalt igreet her nevermore.
Well he knew the postýmust bring him wearing toil and constant care,

But he liailed it sent of heaven * to' redeem liiiii from despair.
Spak-e he, Il I will go, my fiather, forth into t'lie world of men.

Who mýould not'exchan(,;re the sic-le for the ready. writer's pen ?
Surely 'tis as «rand to garner lore profound with doctors grey
As to toil on- fields with harvest hoary, as 1 toiled to-day.

14 Earnest toil of brain is worthy as the toil of sturdy arni;
Care that maketh wise and thouçrlitful doth no outhful spirit harni.

For gl-ad childhood, merry boyhood, all my life shall happy be,
But 'tis well the yoke to carry, and 'tis-well the world to see."

Thus lie strove, with heart unselfish, cheery aspect to assume,
That homes cherislied love-lit cirele niicrht n'ot darkeft -%vith his erlo,)111.

Go, my son," thé father answered, Il if it be your chosen Nvay
Justly serve youïr creneration, justly fill- your hireling day.
Do not rest in error, pleadinçr-inexperience and vouth;

What you would that men should deein you, that become in very
truth..

Truly mç-rit high preferment, truly earn your golden wage;
Free from blot of bribe or falsehood set your name in history's page
To the helpless prove a helper, to the friendless prove a friend
On youÉ sliçrht or grief or ailment scanty-thought or pity spend;
Strencrth of arm. may not be menitioned with the strength of mind.

and heart
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At the power -of these affritrhted half the ills of life depart.
'Tis your mother's quenchless- ýpirit tliat lier fragile flesh sustains,

1--'>bearin(y cares in youth undreanied of, weariness, pri,vations, pain.,-;.
Séek- the worthieýt and the hicrliest re>4 not in the good ançI bigli
'Shape your course fore -ý-er,.te ndin (y upward to4he eternal sk-y.

Thin- that men throuçyh crenerations to the- sunset hour of tinie
Shall be meaner if you grovel, shall be nobler if vou climb.

unprosperincr or dishonored, all beside should prove unkind,
In ur home and with vour father help and succor vou shall find.Y«O

Space nor time nor shaine shall part voù from my.heart, my hope, iny
pràyer,

Where you hold the place (if first-born, only son and foreinost lieir."
Lon« the mother did not-tarry listenincýto the counsel sage-

She had sou(ylit lier first-born's chaniber while lie conned the writteri
page,

Saw that hosiery and -linen in it-heir fittest were lain,
Free from hole or rent unsiçylitly, faintest trace of soil or stain;
And when all--seemed dulv ordered and thé liouseliold hushed to res-t',
Still the fond -and'busy mother darned and folded, stitelied atid

pressed
Mindful of lier first-born's comfort, mindful of lier hous ewife fainé,
Still she wrouçrlit a garment'for him by the midniçrht taper,,; flame.

Wearily slie often nodded, but she would not let it cro-
The last stitch was barely fastened ere the cocks becran to irow.

Lonor from chamber casement John beheld the'moonlictht ca] niOP
Heard the river waters sin*Yincy low Îheir ancient nightly psalm,
Watched the few pale starý; attendinçf their mon queen so mifd and

white,
And the silver-wincred vessels restincy in the windless nicrht-
(On.the morn in one-bespoken he must hasten to'depart).-Sped o'er the pastures to the maiden f -his* heart.Then his thoughts 0
?ride and anger roused within' him to outflare and quench. his love,
But its deathless flame was burninor all their stormy force a-bove,
And young Hope beçyan.to whisper, She may truly love thee still.
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'Tis ïa, freak of (rirlish temper, - ïa, stra»ngè phase of womans will.
Go thy w-ay, and glad returning when the Christmas whites the wold

She will meet and 4,riý-e thee welcome as in merry days of old."
Then liis lieart made answer, Il Be it even so, and all is well,

1 will -rrreet, a.nd (rive lier welcome k-inder than all words -cari tell.
But, if slie hatli never loved nie, if 1 have been all deceived,
Bv niv lieaft sli.,tll tr uest maiden never be acrain believed
N, e-ý,-er will 1 search the'-thousand, seeking still the one to find
Save niy dear and cherished kin'dred, unto me all womankind
$hall be as the veriest strangers. I will seek some 1)etter name
Than a portioned in,-,ti(len's'suitor or a heartless beautys flame.
This calni ni(rht 1 à tovenant with niy lieart and with my eyes,

never deem their wealth a prizewll never lwý-e their beauty). 1
Ne,w-er shall their wit entice nie, never shall their wiles betray;

To my God and to iiiv.fellows'l devote .my manhood's day.
Foolish, heartless, misnamed pleasure shall for me no'charm possess,

1 will give iiiv (fold and leisure dreary want and woeto bless.
1 will serve niv kinçr and'country Nvell and truly as I cian
But will risk the wrath of heaven never for the praise'of'man.
1 willIseek His- steps to follow, 1 will supplicate His throne,
Who our darksome earth-ways travelled, doinu crood and (Y" alone.
He hath, never scorned nor slighted one who kneeling sourrht His aid.c en
He hatli twited (rall and wormwood, He himsêlfwas once betrayed."
Thus Saint John sank into slumber, and the morn beheld his sail

]Down the iOU"h blue river .- scuddinc hasted* by a* favoring gale;
.11ý ýD1 - ;n

Later morn beheld the mansion as my soncf before hath told.
Maude Saint John by chaibér mirror combing her long locks'of céld

;Said to 'Melicent beside her: Il Strancre that John has çrone away-
With no word, or l'ine, or token left or sent to Anna Grey."-

'This' the - mother heard, and entered John said she, Il is ancrered

sore
He- hathvery much forgiyen, but he will forgive no more.
Hé hath heart and- he can suffer, he hath eýyes and- he could see'

Her «coquetting with yon strancrer in a style so fond and free.
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When with cap in hand- he bade her farewell tender, ýsoft. and long
Well she -new they formed a picture viewed by an admiring throng
Ilow she gazed on his equipments, how she- dallied with his plume-
Scarce could 1 restrain my anger even in that crowded rooni."

Mother spa-e the younger sister that the theme niictht varied be
If at Christmas John returneth from that city by the sea,
ay 1 go with hini to see it? 'oh they say its sig ts are fair:

ffiss Buret last niorht was tellin(r they have splendid par4iqs there."
Go? You think of naucffit but pleasure! Help your si.ster str1p.

the vines
You may cold'in death be lyin'or when another Christmas shine.s.'

Little deathly loo-ed the maiden as she licrhtlýv tripped away,
With a «irlish shr'ug of shoulders and a rhyme of ditty cray,
While the ladv long descanted of -what starvincr prisoninglay

In the path of her fair dauýcrhters if thev did Anna Grey.
Flushed impatient conscience-goaded Anna Grey her chaniber
While her mother tired preparing viand she might deign. to tý-,tste-

She could almost weep foi- pleasure when at fasther child 1),artooh,
Ga->ýe her passionate embracing and an old-time- sunny look.
But the sunshine on her features and the sunlicrht in her heart

Were like (rleams in day'S' of snow-storm, seldom seen and switt to part.

Harvest-men amid the meadows; woodmen on the forest road,
Indians crathering splints for baskets, settlers -ýclearincY acres býoa(4
Saw two tall and stately figures ride that daye amid the land
One a maid on prancing palfrev one a knight on charger grand.,
Over hill and over valley proudly did they ride away,.
The rich bosses of their gearing flaihing in the sunlit day.

She was drest in» trailing habit, dark hat, tall and narrow-brimmed,
He in garb black-greeri velvet with the spotted ermine trimmed.

o' his shoulderHorns and Pitols richly mounted pendent fr ",ýowed,
While the plumes up'n his, forehead nodded as he gaily rode.
Wheire the singing mossy brooklet throuorh the.glades its wild way

wound;



Where the lavish, spend thrift bi relies tos-ý,e(J their' ýold upon the
,rrround

Wherè the broad-leaved sugar maple flared in wind its scarlet blaze;
Where afar the burnt-wood branchies shiinmered like a smoky haze
Wliere the butternut and oàk tree rattled down their fruitaze drv
Where above the cedar branches showed broad S'trips of fleecy sk-Y
Where the bellsof the niçrh city reached them in aholy chime-
Rçxle vouncr Marmaduke and An-na in that olden autumns prime.

A Romance of Old New. Brunswick. 4,3
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CHAPTER- IV.

'TWAS in the summer's early blooni
The hour was early eve

1 walked with sullied, sad intent
O'er'withered hopes to crrieve.

Tell me, said 1, thou- cresçent mô M7
Those cror(reous clouds -cibove,

Can love forçret?-can humain heart
Yield up its early love?

The fireflies (ylanced froin 4s.-hrub to (rround11D
The southern wind swept by,

Rustling- with gentle silvery sound
Amonçy thé-bearded rye

Or with a sadprophetic voice,
As of an iiýjured. seer,

Speak-incy amid the leafy boughs
Of forests standing near.

It told of summer storms té fall
Ere many daýs were fled,

And . whisp éred té niy heart a fear
Of storms morefierce and dread

From 'the grey shore a murmur caine-
-The murmur of the waves-
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Lapping the scattered rocks that bound
A hill of lonely graves.

Perchance a spirit in the wind
Whi"sp*ed the thrilling strain

That s'irred my wak.in'cr passions so
And smote my heart with pain.

A voice amid the beiid*-ng'rye
And leafy foliage near,

Said Thinký not now,, of earthly love,
Or hâte, ùt hope, or, fear.

Before the mower fills his arms,
Or he who bindeth sheaves

Upon the hills em'browned. and shorn
The. scattered cleaning leaves;

Before the leaves, so shining now,
Shall fall in autumn's day,

At beck of 'ild and hollow winds,
'Upon the angrry spray,

Thy flesh beneath its k-indred sod
Shall -find a tranquil rest;

Seek that thy spiýit with its'-God
Be now and ever blest.

'Tis a world of useless evil, of unprofitable sin,
NVIWré we slight the good that offers and we toil the curse to -win.

Fiercely- oit the babe contendeth with its elder for a toy
Which, when given to its. clamor,- bringeth hurt instead of joy;
Pa'infully the truant hideth 'mid cold sha;des his cowering form,
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Triumphin(y in thus éýsçapinçy from the school-room briçrht aild warin
Cléverly the youth outýwÀtteth.teacher stern and parent zind,

Followih(y thus a path that leaveth wealth and weal and hope béhind.

Pa*3t was all the joy ofharvest, ended all of suminer sweet,.
",Çi(rhtly snows had W"'apped the region in a micyhty wirxiin(r sheet

Dar- the clouds hun«.in the he'avens and an icy drizzling rain
Slowly fell on flowerless çrarden, fell on empty harvest plain.

'Twas, the sad and bleak November of the leafless shrub, and ti-ee;
Of the dar- and swolle n* waters, of the wet and- lonesoine lea.
Ruddy'-co't and ample mansion stood'as in the days of old

When November rains were fallin(y and November w-inds were cold
But there lacked a happy presence a'll about thé dwellin(ys twain
That were wont to be most cheery in the days of stor * and rain.
Still the mansions first-born sojourneil lonely in the . neighbor land.

Uelicentthe merriest maiden of the merry çrirlish band,
Was thourrh still a laughin'cr maiden, prisoner in a curtained rooin,
With a cou«h that sounded hollow as the -nell, of cominçr doom.

On lier cheek was burnincr hectie, in lier eye. a glassy light,
And her form was swiftly wasiinçy and her hand, was thin and white.
But she bravelv képt lier courage; never wouldshe much complain,
Saying that sweet health was comin(y when gladý spring came round

acrain.
But that morn so dar- and lonely forced lier Young heart to despond,
As the çrrave seemed opéd before lier and the shadowy land beyond.

.,,11 in'view was ' astly terror, howling
gh storm and utter night,

With no promise of a morning-ând no gleani of -starry light;
Then lier spirit sank within lier ý and she shuddered in her fear

Craving some stronýçr arm to lean on some protecting presence-near;
For. she thougglit if but her father's or lier elder brother's 'hand
Miçrht be only str her she

é-tched to «uide might tread that fearsome
land.

eut the thought of that dear brother, from his home sc far away,
Where no message might-ýrecalI him for full many a wintry- da »
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Made her sink in abject weepincy with-her thin hands o'er lier face,
As she spake of faithless Anna and bemoaned lier brother's case.

Ah she sobbed, " though at the Christmas dearest John shalli
homewai-d come

The white shroud shall be my raiment and my home shall be the tomb.
He shall scarce discern my resting-place amid the mounds of snow-
0 my father! 0 my mother! was it well tbat lie shiuld go?
Ohi 1. dread to lie so silent and so icy and so lone,

Far from all the friends and -indred that my cheerful youth hatli
-nowni

Where no blirst of - youthful laucrhter and rio sound of human voice,
Nor a ray'of sunlight enters that the dwellers rnay'. rejoice.
The dim shadowy land of spirits all alone my soul must tread,.
Nor can I return to tell you how my Journey shall have sped.
AU al o*ne my spirit must appear. before a holy God-

Would that it with my poor ashes niight be hid below the clo(U'
Gentle Maude and Clare were with lier 'and with liens were blen-t

their tears
Truly did'they mourn lier sorrows, truly did -they share her

Then the eider took theý Bible in lier white and tremblincr hand
Oped its faded velvet. covers,- loosed its stuidy brazen band,

Found where ancient Israel's prophet, sacred bard and sWpherd king
Doth a song of joy and rapture to the Lord his Shepherd sing;

For her'eye at firsi alighted'where lie said, Althou(yhI go
ýThroucrh deatli's crioomy vale of shadow, yet shall I no levil know;
For Thy presenie shall attend me, and Thy rod and staff shall elie'r."
-cc Ah," she said ' unto the sufferer, II surely there is comfort here.
Then.she read again, where Jesus to the sad andweary spoke,
Sayinçr, Come, and ta-e My burthen, come -and bear My easy yoke.

How He suffered, how they laid Him-in a shroud of finen wound-
In the tom'b till the third ýmorning rolled its gladsome h'urs around.
How He blessed His ývaiting follow!Frs when to heaven Hedid ascend,

How He promised to-be with them t1ill the years of time should end.
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Then she read a.hymn of heaven from an ancient, book-the 1).rize
Of a servinc muid who conneil it often oer witli weepincr eyes:

THE HY.NIN.

The Lord is -oui- kin(-r and He rules --in a land
That is bricrhter than morn'incr can be

For the excellent çrlory of God and the Lamb
Lighteth river and city and sea.

The river rejoiceth the vales and the street
Of a city of music and mirth,

Whos.e solid foundations, have çyarniture meet
-Of all manner of jewels of worth.

The sea is of crlass and upon it there stand

The -ransonied of many a clime,
Who sinct to'the harps that the hold. in their li,-tnçi-ý;

In a sweet and unfalterinçr chime.

Their son1g is of Hini wh' once lived, Who, was dead)
And wlio liveth forever 'agrain

Whose blood'upon Calvarys mountain was shed

That Hi* people Mount, Zion might gain.

We must pass throuçrh a valle all desert and dreai-Y
We must wade througli a cold-flowing stream,

Ere that city we reach that as crystal is clear,

And whoselight as a jasper doth beam.

But'our Jesus's hand and His glorious arm,
And the light of - His favor shall brincr

The souls He hàth.ransomed from death and from harni,

É His praise in that citY to sin9-

à-%
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The Lord is out «e and our law(river just,
He is king over present and past;

If we hope in His name, thoucrh we sleep in the dust
We sha.11 waken to praise Him at last."

These sweet words her spirit -entered, and their entrance gave lier liçrht.
F.rom'the dreaded, darksome valley lifted seemed the veil of night

For she felt a Father kinder than her own sire rùled that land,
There a Friend that sticketh closer than a brother was at hand.

Where was she the fair and youthful, -she the graýeful and the g
Bricrht of thourrht and swift of action, proud and stylish Anna Grev
She in white-sailed ship was. speedincr far upon the dreary main:

Never to her pleasant lessons should she cross the hills- a(rain
Nevermore a dashing beauty she through gleaming woods should

ride,
For ere çyoing of October she became proud Tempèst's bride.
Bride of heartless Tempest-Tempest of the'eold "'re
Of the broad recedincr forehead Saxon hair and lineagre Iii(rli

Seeminçr ever lavish-handed -nowinçr well the'kniorhtly part,
But in truth a selfish nicrcrard and a-craven at the heart.

When the year through leafless "branches, howling, mourned its earlv

And the lonelv, lin«erinçy robin answered the weird cat-birdý's'eall:
' ýn 'In 0 1

When the crested, mùrkv waters chafed upon the sombre sand,
Ànd the sunlight of Oct'ber croldened all the leaf-strewn land

Re had led her to the altar of the chaficel licrlit and fair
And irrevocably either plighted faith to other there.
Past were all their grand appearings ïn church, rout and wildwood

grove
Past the idle talk and wonder that she left lier early love
Still were vended'wondrous stories of the stranorer's power of wealth
And by many it was hinted John had left his homeby stealth;
That when the o-reatbanquet ended he had wept.and torn his hair.

4
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Cursed his father, mother, Anna, Tempestin'his deep despair;
Fearing to cotifront hiegival, hating to be seen by lightý
He had compassed his departifig under covert of the night.
Others in a lower whisper, with a wiser look and tone,

Said -that Anna knew his vices, that to very few were -nown.
Almost all agreed to blame him, and to praise the fortune rare

That hadjoined the dowerless orphan to the grand and wealthy heir.
Scarce two moons since first she, saw him, scarce two weeks since

thpy were wed,
-Had elapsed when Anna waited one drear morn f9e Tempest's tread-

Thoughts were s'urgincr throucrh her bosoni like the wind amid the
trees

That upon her countr"s mountains woo'd the wild and wintr> breeze.
Could it be that he already wearied of her matchless ibharms,
And already cursed the passion that had won her to his arms
For his manner fast was chillincr;,often seemed, he sore perplexed,

Oft would sit in moody silence as if secret trouble ve*xed.
On the morning after marriage to his hand a letter came
He hadread it, pale W'ith ancrer, and consigned it to the flame,
But it wrought a chancre within him, and he hastened to depart
To that fair and sea-girt.island that is queen of every mart.

Often was he seated lonely, lookincy oe'r'the waters crray;
Annays converse could ' not stay him, nor her sông his care allay.

That sad morn she had not seen him' though the hour of noon was
nigh,

And she scadce could press the teardrops backwaràd from her shining
eye.

The poor luxury of weeping she preforce herself den'ed,
For -it seemed but illy suited to a gay and happy bride,.
As she fain would be accounted by the captain's pryiù(y dame
Who full o'ft with- show of frankness to, her rich apartment came.
Long that morn the lady'tarried, tax*ng Anna's self-contro4
Till she wished for. her departing with the fervor of her soul.

When at last her going footsteps and her warbled song were heard-



Son(r that sounded empty, heartless as the- note of talking bird-
Then the winds so * sadly sounçied all amid the sails and shrouds,
Then.the rainliie floods of weeping, passionate burst fromi low rent,

clouds
And the salt -and sobbinçy billows dashed the tall ship's ôaken side.

Thoucrhts of pleasures (rone forever overwhelmed the hapless bride;
Pleasures truly gone forever as if ages had o'erpast
ln'the stead of days autumnal, since she tasted. of them last.
Sadly as the wind that wailinçr swept the lorn and leaden ma'in
Came her sirrlis from yoùng heart burstincr with its bitter homesick

pain.
Wretched as the rain tliat ceaseless, icy, dilizzling, crusted all,

Fell hep tears with no relievinor in their thick and blending i àll
Tossed by hopes and fears of future that- slie could not fathonYmore
Than the restless waves that bore her to a dreaded stranger shore.
Long she lay: at last arousilricr 'twas beside her couch to find -

&ately 'ýIaÉinaduk-e astaiidin-rir, as she thought, with aspect kind;
Then forcretful of his (rrandeur, of his coldness, ç>f hýr pride
Only feeling that hep spirit craved, and - would not be denied
'Sympathy and tender lovincr rsuch as it liad ever known;
.8wift her head Nvas on his bosom and her arms about him, thrown.
But as swift he raised her from. him, speaking in her tingling éars

Anna you will spoil my ruffles with your senseless maudlin tears.
Ofall sicrhts my utmost loathing is to see a w-oman weep,
For their tears are as deceitful. às their hearts are false-and deep.
Are you mournincy for yoùr cottage built of loors upon the wild? -
OY your semi-idiot mother doubtless, wailing,.for her'child ?

You to weep! . You should be laughin'. 1 have all the cause for tea-rs
For your sake Vve risked a fortune and a name among my peers.
Aye, have dared liny mother's anger, all my haughty kindreds yorn-
YOU tô weep, when you have nothing but your poverty to--mourn-!.
Silent, stunned, amazed she listened-coùld he speak to wound her

more?
Still his lashing words were falling on her spirit sniarting aore;
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'Twas perchance the frenzied anguish of her -ild ee woke his feary
Or -a latent sense of nianhood ii-)uýse(i in shame such words to hear,
For in aecents soniewhat milder, -%vith a little less of seorh,
He pursued.: ".My brain is maddened since I Igrasped, that hapless

morn,
The last Ietter of my mother's. Slie niost harshly bids me come;
And I dare riot longer tarry, -thou(-fh I. loathe to seék iny home,
As 1 am with you encumbered. -She had formed another plan
1 have thwa-rted lier aspirincrs'-à-id we both must feel her ban.

Little-rouses her to pa.,ssion ain d her'aiiçrer loncr endure s
Yet I soon shall find m welcome though 1. cannot speak for yoùrs."

Pen of poet, brush of painter, ùkraost poier of both conibined,
Could but ill -depict the, passions storming then throu(rh

niind.
Burnin(-r'ra* e and, stron(f resentinent, s-ýoon mo.st impotent to I)VOIVe
And a deep and heart-sick lonçrin« -for a losi, unselfish love
Borne by one who would have (rirded on his sword for mortal, strife,
To defend and proudly honor her- lié sou'çrht to be his wife.-
But the crreatness of her sorrow ba"de hWrouse her spirit's strengtli,
And younct' hope its drooping pinions stirred Nvithin hér heart at

length.
WIýàt a boon'.is hope to mortals, endinct but with closinçr life!

Who could facè without Ïts helping all th' opprèssion and 'the strife ?
Hope portrayed the happy chances that ' before her might unfold.

Well it was she knew so little of the cruel world and. col&
Of the haughty,.false and envious hearts, possessed by human-ind,
Or the hope that- then upheld her, had been banished fr'pm her. mind
And perdhance beneath the.watýrs, lapping swift the vessel's side,..
She had soucrht her form of beaùty and her bursting heart to hide.

Well she realized - so little in thàt, lone and evil hour
All the honor'paid to riches" all the worship paid to power
How the mean man and the miçrhtv and the wise and.foolish bend

Unto him.whom. fortune taketh by the hand as chosen friend;
Of * how. seldom those upnurtured upon fortune's lap secure
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Are unconscious or fororetful of their ricrht to crush the poor
How the good man's scornful pity and the' evil's scornful hate
Coine tô him who vainly struggles, in the net of adverse fate

Of how futile are the efforts of one soul, however strong,
Matched acrainst the will of nu-mbe*rs, the desi(ruincr of a throncy

No: ah, no! she little fancied that she stood alone and poor,
That it mùst be hers' in silence to, succumb and to endure.

Schemes of vengeance wild she nurtured as she pale and trembling
stood,

Upon TempesfMand his mother, upon all who shared*his"l-)I(-)od.
But the clouds of beaven grew weary and their constant drippino-

ceased,
As the noisy wind toward crloaniincr shifted from the numbing east:.
Froni the crimson west uprising'eame a bracincr breeze and stronçr
And the clouds before its vigor floated like a spirit throng
Or like troops of lightsouie dancers they behind each other whirled,
Or they gleamed like brilliant banners on their stricken staffs

enfurled
Or like hair all gray and. ragged, dabbled with the sanguine tide,
Of a heart both fond and faithful that in winning battle died.
Anna listened to con1asion of the west wind and the flo'od
Looked upon the sunset heâvens with their garments rolled in blood.

Short time sin*ce a scene so glorious had her ever grief becruiled,
Now as sad she gazed upon it, very bitterly she srailed,-

Smiled in meffi ory of her childhood, of her-girlhoods happy day,
Of a deathless love that blessed it, lost to her and. lost for aye.

Enterincr to her lighted cabin she amid her treasured, store -
Sought for book or gem or trinket that a thoùght of pleas'uré'bore.
Soon she found a tiny volume, aïft of John the year gone by
Bound. in gilt and azure was it, and she grasped* it reveren'tly.
John had writ her name within it-'twas a book.of pleasant rhyme-
Vividly it brought. before her the last merry Christmas time.

As an oracle she oped it, on these words her vision fell,
Striking in uponf her spirit sadly as,,rt funeral knell.:
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A PROPHECY.-
Oh there is a strange evil waiteth thy comin

1 :5 9)
Younfr beautiful bride of a week and a day:

And there was a strange sorrow that troubled thy (rolng;
There shall be a horror still haunting thy way.

Thou shalt d.well in a palace, but stricken and chidden,
Ànd soon from bright garden and tapestried rooni

Thou shalt pass like a ghost, and thy naine s'hall be hi(iden
By darkness more dense than the'shadow of doom.

For thou shalt not lie down by the side of thy father,
'Twixt shade of the forest and flow ôf the wave,

Where thy mother, in mourning, comes often to gather
The faint-colored vi.olets off his lone grave.

Neither shalt thou be laid in the sepulchres hoary
Of sires of 'thy bridegroom ; nor near to, thé pile

Whose stained windows memorial, glazed to their glory,
O'erlook dreamy chancel and echoing aisle.

Neither shalt thou lie down in the light of thy niorning
In strength of thy youth and the blush of thy bloom:

Murky clouds shall have hidden the gold of thy dawning
Thy heart shall be weak ère thou greetest the tomb.

Far away from the fair forest home of thy childhood,
The true one who woo'd thee in youth's early day;

To the music of winds and the mirth of the wildwood
Thy life shail be shut till thy locks shall be gray.

Thou hast dashed from th' own lip the cup of true plea.sui*e.,
Hast planted the cypress that shadows thy way

Thou hast robbed thy own soul of *unspeakable treasure,
Young beautiful bride of -a week and a day.1îý
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Aîter. short and prosperous voyage, as the night -%vas turnincr pale,
Three wee-s thence a statelv vessel dropped ber anchor, furled ber

sail.
As the hearty British sailors shouted for their native land,
Drearily looked -Anna Tempest on a region strang"e and grand..

.Nýarmaduke was sitting near ber, gloomy as an evil-ghost,
Dreaming, absent, siçrhinçr often, ail. his knightly bearinor lost.

Anna eurbed herheart to rouse him, saying: 11 Husband, must it be
That we seek vour angry m'ùther? Let us from ber presence flee."

But she.only spake to, rou'se him,,for ber fond ambitious heart
Could not yet with all its- visions of great'wealth and grandeur part.

Blankly then he looked upon ber, deigning not to mak.e reply;
Rose ere long and gazing seaward- walked With a rekindled. eye.

When again he spake to Anna 'twas in hopeful, -gleeful tone-
All his gloom and all his harshn ess like a morning mist had flown.

Trust me, Anna, trust me truly, and all things shall yet be well
But be sure to win my mother," for ber wrath is fierce and fell.
You must also, côurt my sisters-nine there are, both proud and old

One is widowed, with t'wo daughters-these are young and fair and
bold.

--. ,Iýfore than all things seek their favor, for they rule their mother well,

ý-And my mother lists to, -nothing more than to the tales they tell.
As for my bed-ridden father, poor and. almost imbecile,
He will swear you are. an angel if above his -couch you smile."
Scarce could An ha curb ber anger as these words he lightly spoke

Did he dream of ber subjection to the manifolded yoke?
But her proud and sickened spirit could not, would not, frame reply,
As she fixed ber gaze upon him scornfully and silently..

I J7
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CHAPTER V.

DuLL tliv .,-unli(lht of ''ý,Yoi-embei- struggled throuçrh gray' clouds up-
piled

In a s-y that arched a landscape which, in sombre beauty smiled.
Soft the waters of the harbor lapped where ships of mighty mast,
Fishing craft and pleasure shallop dropped their anchors safe and fast-

Miçyhty trees o'erlooked the harborý bowery were the streets and lanes,
Bloomin(y flowers like happy faces peeped from polished window

panes.
A cathedral, shade-environed, from its ivied tower sublime

ýSounded forth the noon and midnight, even-soncr and matin chime.
lâlany a church' and many a chapel bold the orleaminçr cross upraised

Flaçrs were floating in the sea-breeze, with device and motto blazed.
There were homes of ancient nobles, orphanage and schéol endowed,
White-wash*ed cot of lowlvlab'rer, marble dome of banker proud

Mighty factories, crloomy-windowed, that had never heard the roar
Of the firé-fed, steam-breath'd monster, stood anearthe pleasant.-

shore.
There the mercer showed his velvetsribbons bright, and stiff brocade
-Je-ws paraded jewels rarely polished and inlaid;

Dingy dustmen, grimy coalmen, sooty sweeps with ýagged hair,rD
Wiry tinkers, noi sy hawk-ers, plied their.t.rades or cried their ware;
Soiled and tawdry ggypsy beauties told long tales fiom travellers'in.IMSPa-7,
Ragged cripples hopped on crutches, barefoô t urchins asked for alms

Ample coaches, lined with velvet, -bore their freight of ladies bright,
Others rode with swain or servant upon palfÉeys swift and li'ght;



Handrn"id trim and hafrrrard se,-ti-nstress, "<«'t laucrhinc
page

Answerin(y hearts -of youths and maidensi, niother kind and soldier'
brave

Blazincr for«e and rinçrincr anvil,. sound of hamnier and of saw';
Students crowned with caps fantastic, learnéd doctors of the law---

Shabby orphans lean and-decent, widows draped in weeds of woe,
Helped to form an En"Iish city more than seventy* years açvO.
Here, as hearty B ritish sailors shouted for their native land,
Drearily looked Anna Tempest on the scenes grotesque or grand.
Broad and far a street went sN'eepinfr from the, thronçriùcr town

away
Giant oaks and elms with shadow almost shut it frôûi the day

Then it mercred arrain to sunli(rht, wound its way by hillsides green;
-O'er the meadows in the distance was the çrlea*minç-r ocean seen.

Parks uprose in stately order where the deer were browsing free;
Fleecy flocks and hornéd cattle fed on watered pasture lea

Gardens cray with bowers of shadow, windingwalks and seats of ease;
Trees defending from, the east-wind curious harps that wooed the

breeze;
Gateway with heraldic figures hewn upon its rocky sheen;
Wreathen crarlands trailing serpents o'er the solid arch were seen.
There were huý.e and marièd lions crouch'ing -on theïr g'ran'ite paws,

-Harpies with their snaky tresses' stony eves and brazen claws
AU about the grounds and gardens fountains leapt and brooklets

streamed;
Figures culled from classic legend in the purest marble (Yleamed;
Peacocks screamed from grassy terrace, prisoned soncr-birds warbled

clear,
And the lordly home of Tempeýst reared its statelyýýturrets near.

On that morniner Lady Tempest sat wiihin a curtained room,

This was written more than twenty years afro,
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Hung about with gorcreous chintz-es redolent 'f rare perfume,
In an ample chair encushionel-fike the curtains where the blade
Of ta'Il (Yrass, the rose the-tulip, iris.1ily were displayed.

Here and'thei-e, were matchintr sofas: swaving chairs the bore
Gilded volumes of embroider , Jace. desicrns and crotchet -lore
There were ottomans of velvet wroucrht in wools whose shadès outvied
-,Southern Afrie's wildinçr meadows, or an English garden's prride;

Waxen flowers and marble vases, Parian statuettes wer e* - there
Pearl workléxes, silk work-tables, horns of shel). and wreaths of hair.
Near thec7ate hung- brilliant fire-screens-one of riélest silk displayed

Sarah entertaining angels: -she wa,s drest in green brocade
Hiah-heeled boots and Mechlin head-dress From lier zone were

hancring keys.-,
The ethereal cruests wore crirdles, breeches buckled at the kneeS,While the. needful wings Were sprincrinc from beneath the shoulder

blade.
The queued Father of the Faithful to, the roasted eatlin(y bade.
Lady Tempest, clad in cambric, wrapped about witÈ'Indian sliawl,With fierce gesture of impatience clasped lier withered hands

small
Clutched lier shawl abouf lier b'som, cruslied- a broide*red kerchief fine,Waitinu for lier two granddaughters and her wealthy daughters nine.

(Sisters nine, but little semblance they unto the Muses bore;
More they seemed like three-fold furies of the fabled days of yore.)
Most une' ommon was th' appearînor of the lady's eyes of jet,-
Never one who -looked upon them could their evil light forget.

Her- dark brow had"many a wrinkle, lier dull cheek had many a
seani

Hers was all in all a visage that mictht haunt a feverish dream.
There waslittle trace of beau in her black and restless eye,

Round her mouth so shrunk and purplish, on her brow so-dark- and
high.

She had trod a chequered pathývay, strange adventures had she seen-
She had been a fieedy maiden;'wedded and a widow, been;



Of high birth, -but robbed of , fortune that by right to her belonged
By a coarse and- cruel cousin starved and beaten, cursed and wronged.
She in childhood paid her starving by-despoiling trees of fruit,
Smashin" dozens of 'Madeira, plucking choice vines from the root -Un

And she would repa;y her beating on rare fowl or horse or hound-
These would stal- all nud of feathers maimed or bearincr ghastly

wound
An d she lived tô hurl bac- eurses,,,wilder than his maddest thought,
Wroncy unto'his children's childr , en still with tireless hand she

wrought.
Since had many a foe and evil risen -'to obstruct. her path,
But she had herself o'ercome them by her maitchless force of wrath

Êy her temper all o'erbe*arin,g, bv the furv of, her tong'te,
Strong she ebnq"ered, weak she trampled, awed the agèd, quelled the

young
Fierce she scorned whoe'er submitted, well she gdoried in her power,

For her fury ana" her riches were her bulwark and her tower.
Ne'er to, will of any being had her spirit bowed the least-

She was her own God and prophet, her own altar, fane and priest.
Fortune she had once been robbed of to, her hand returned agrain,

Then' she ý%,Yed a w'ealthy'merchant trading to, the Indian main.
Wondrously had ever thriven every scheme that he controlled
At his touch all ores, all fabrics, were transmuted int'o gokL

Gems of India, teas of China, spices borne o'er desert tract,
Tumbled wealth into his coffers in a yellow cataract,
And full m any à needy noble, to, his costly pleasures sold,
Pledged -'his all -that mi çrht be bartered for the mighty merchant's

gold.
Thus, it was the Lord of Tem 'pest felt the bondage and the thrall
Of. a deeply owing debtor to, the harsh Ezekiel SmaIL
One dark day there came a courier to the-merchant, in his pride,
Bringing not a word of tidinç-rs of his tall ships on the tide.

No; he had another message, on a -different errand came:
Hence away he eglled thé merchant,-Death his awe-inýpîr'ing name.

A Ro-ma'nce of Old New Brunswick.
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lito eaûli of his nine ditu(rhters Small a (roodly portion (D-rave
And, perchance a little féarf ul. that his wife beyond the grave

.,Nliço-ht pursue him with her fui-y, that such ill micrht not betide
He bestowed on. her a portion aýapler than the ,whole beside.

Manv a vessel with its carçyo came into her grasping hands
Jud<ýment bonds on handsome bouse:, mortgageson smilinçr lands,
And the'debtor deemed, most hopeless was the- heir of Tempest

towers.
He ha.d spent, in pùincely riot, Nyealth and soul and bodýy's;8powers
Debts at every anule met him, debts he could not face nor flee,

Loans to bankers, -dèbtý* of honor,, bills to men, of low deçrree.'
Then a bright dreain dawned upon him-brilliant.dreams had banned-

his life-
To repair his shattered prospects with the fortunes of a wife.

-W-ho more fittinçy for a partner. than the dame he deeply owed'
'Twas her gold that like a vision of-delight decked his abode.
Like a baron's stately mansion wàs it in the days gone by,
Now it.seemed a princely palace for'its grace and lukury.

And 'twas gold of h.ers had gilded carven éornice, paved the halls-,
And in painting rare andsculpture brightened. niche and lofty walls.

Well, quoth he, Il I know her hideous, but she's cfoubtless fond as

w illmake her Lady Tempest, she shall bring me sto -e of gold.
I my olden, sports will follow; once a ain relieved from care9

Merrily my days will speed them; hers in'broider'y, books and prayer,
With her nine unco'ely dauchters, dully, placidly will flee1
Should she choose, the mirth and_.,re-ye1 it will matter naught to me.»

Thus he souopht the august widow ; weIL 1 ween he spake. her fair.
She had >ever deemed it fitting she a coronet should. wear,
And she hasted now. to grasp it. to, bedeck- her whit'ning hair.

They were wed and of the'union - rrodless loveless and -unblest
A fair son was born. Now truly it:would, seem the last réquest-
Of the lady had. been answe.reçl ; but more haught Yrrew her will,y g
And more fiercely ra, eal nged her passion at each r or fa icied. ill..
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None could count on peace ând stillness in the mansion and high
wide.

One pei.chance at depth of nii(liliçrht would be sumnioned to her side
To account for peccadillo in some corner wrought by day
That had'.not escaped her not.iée but had banished sleep away.
If peréhance a serving maiden kept in weary thrall by day,
At the midniçrht penned a letter to her lover far awav,
By a scanty tallow taper in an attic far on high,
She was, brouçrht in'ear*ly morninçr to confront the lady's; eye,
Char«ed with amor stealing, witch-craft, lashed with many a gallincr

word,
Till she rued that she had evèr crentle voice of wooer heard.-
As for Cecil, Lord of Tempest, he had led a happier life
In the cell of debtors prison than with his all-ownincr wife.
Cook and footman, steward, ploughman, owned,,,.her furious. wil.1

alone
ivleaner than the meanest seemed he in the hall so late his own.
Now 'twas hers, and she proclaimed it; sycophants took up the

strain,
Strançrers sli«hted --traders passed him, servants snubbed her smile to

gain.
As for her nine hapless daughters, if warm, hearts were ever theirs,

She had well out-scoffèd out-crushed them in their early crirlhood's,
years.

There had not been lackincr s'uitors brave enough to, face her wrath
In the' frantie h.ope of gaininig golden paving foi--li"fé's path-.
Vain the hopes, of most had proven but a miser lean and crrey
Favor found and wed the seventIr ere her ' teens were quite away;
Though she after strove to part thètn, death yet more alert than she
Proving once a friend in'trouble, set the anciènt husband free.

Then the widow. with tw'o daughters -to her mother's home resoucrht
-Goodly store of gold and jewel.s to its stat'ely- towers she- brought.

There the, dozen dwélt in'grandeur, çurious 'broidery their toil,
And their pastiffie jealous whispering slander and unceasin-çr broil.
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'Twas- their wont for two-the foreniost in their niother's -indly
thou(rht-

Day by day to carry to her oÉ the others ill report;

But short time they held the office of infornier and of spy,
For the culprits of the yester, on ' the morrow raised on high,

Grimly smiled upon the fallen favorites of the day g'one by.
ýThus the eight in fair succession passed from favor to disgrace,
But the widow and her daughters ever held thé foremost pl.,tce;-
And the grandmother and mother planned for the two handsoine (-riýls
Consorts-rich as eastern n'abobs, grand as Ençrlishdukes and e"axls.
And the lady had arnbitious schemings for her comely son

Though he was both spqilt and -,ý-icious and her will had'seldom done.
If real love for any mortal warmed her wicked, withered breast,
'Twas for him, so bright and statel we,

y, soon to ar the baron's crest
Still his wretched father palsied now and grudged his

breath,
Just within life's dreary boundary, just without the gates of death.

On the morning of my story, much oppressed the lady's mind,
When at last the widow entered, with the half a score behind,

She » forgot to chide theïr iarrying, from a gilded box she drew
Fofth a letter with the Tempest bearings -on its texture-'blue.

Here are tidings from your brother arni your heart.s and think
of all,

Conjure up all shapes of evil that his p*athway might befall.
You cannot imagine greater. th he owneth M his lot

He has wed a squatter's daughte from her fatber's filthy cot.
Such she must be, for he dwel on the fact that she is white.

'Rather would 1 she were Indian, sable as *the depth of niorht
Then we might ipiore the marriage and miorht send her free. again

beads and trinkets to* her'br6thren o'er the mai
With some pretty a.
This base creature as a savage will be odious and uncléan,

Yet as full of vain preten4ons and as haughty in her mien
As. the heiress of -a million or a princess of the blood.

î Let her be whate'er she may be nurtured in a barbarous wood-

4,; 41>
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She will not be, fitting conirade e'en'for Robin at- his toil.
She has fed on uncooked fishes, reptiles and ÙW forest spoil,

Oe, on nuts and roots they gather witji sharp sticks from out the
Ç; ound-
mr

1 have read it of such creatures long ago in book profound.ýn tb
-Oh Itis feairful * but tp think of, and it must not, sball not be,

That she should be brou,ght to, mingle equally with you and me.
Tell 'e,"'said she, Il Maud and Sybil," gazing at the- youthful girls,
Who -were loo-ing wild and curious throuçrh their weajth. of morning'

eurls,
here has ,ýlarmaduke been roaminct?» I ani sure it was not where

Went your ggrandsire's merchant vessels, - yet they called them Indiàn.4
theré.

Indians all are savage creatures, whites anion« them- serve their gods,
Hideous as their dismal forests, foul as their obscene abodes."

Thus she waited not for' answer-, but pursued her sti-rrinçr strain,
How can I, pray tell nie, ever facethe Countess Lisle again?

Her young ward, with thirty thousandby the year, I proin * sed fair
Should - with Marmaduke be wedded truly as he is my heir."
Then- thp"stout and coarse-browed widow struck with thought most

ràre'ly bright,
Said No.doubt, as she is heâthen, they were wed by'idol rite;

Tlius 'twill be a Christian duty, be most proper and mo'st Îust,'
Swiftly as we may to, part them and to humble her in.dust."

To her words the eight M'adeecho, from the eldest, sharp and lean,
-To the youngest, short-haired, weak-eyed, small and stooped, of

'be*ari-ng mean.-
Then a -covered coach as gloomy ' as if wretch'condemned it bore
To the cell of murderer's prison, slowly trundled to the door.
In it sat the youthful'Tempest with his beaûteous bride beside;
Pale she was with days of fieving, full with tears'.she scarce cou1d

hide.
And the twelve stoýd gazinOM on her as he helped ber to, alighit- Zn
As if some strangeî hideous object had transfixed them at the sight.
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While her rare conimaiidinçr beautv, and the cyrace of her CIttire-
Thourrh. it doubtless did surprise them, almost forced theni tc>

admire-
But their envy i and'the ladyý

-oused to aid them 's falsest pride
Was that she neer uttered falsely-thatý she never, never lied.

Though of beauty like a houris, though of talent fit to Swavý4
All the jewel-yiélding Indies, Russia, Britain and Cathay,
Gifts in her, or grace orbeauty, were but fu.el to the wrath
Flamincr in the lady's bosom soon to cross her victi"s path.

Nothing earthly could avaý her rrom. th-at ill-starred- entering hour
Save the force.her foes to humble, or the gui.le to'scape their poýmw,ýr.
fhere was none to bid her welcome. Menials bowed to-Marma
In theirglance at her wus min(-jrled-cold displeasure ànd rebuk-e.
And he trod throug hall and passage, while she tr ' blinor pressed

beside,
More like niýr t-thief with« his booty than like bridegroom -%N-ith his.

4)ride.
She had Pl anned so well to -bear her,, and su eh di ornity maintain, -1
That hêr foes howe'er they hated would not dare to show disdain;
Bût he'r own heart, turning traîtor in that hour of trial sore,
Clad both home and John in aspects they had never worn before.
Home arose most pure and pea'eful, lovely as the sunset hour

Wben ît falls all calm. -a.nd'.cloudless'upon altar, heart and towe.r.
Often had she blushed when strangers. stooped to pass its lowly.

door-
How much fairer than. the gateway that such haughty bearings bore

-Seemed it now to heart and memory., with- its over-arching vine
With its -ista dim before.it and afar its river's shine.

Then that priceless loving mother of ýrue heart and voice so mild,*
She would make it home to Anna even in a howling ývild.
0 my mother L 0 my mother! she could almost wail aloud,
Even in the Tempest mansion by the sidè of Tempest proud.

There were fragrant-white Nile liliés standincr near the mansions.
door
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.Twas peruhance their tender perfume thought of John Saint John
that, bore.

F.rom lier heart s-,he strove to banisli thought. of hini in
But he seenied to cro before her -as -the lordly hall she paced
Kven as rihe saw Iiiiii goint,,r on that well-renienibered in-(-)rn

Wlien she froni hër side di.sniissed liiiii irr- ýsuch crueý wrath and
Thought of «-tll his patient kindnes.,,-tNrould arise'within her mind,

All hisný)1)le scorri of falsehood, 'allhis (rentlen.e.s.; refined.
How lie felt theý claims of hom- lit- feared an action

_Yet liad S*trentrtli and flaming -CoUl-;t(re lion of the wild to face.
Eý,-'er bràve was lie in danger, onlv fearful -of the wromr
Evenàs a woinan tender e-%,-en asia soldier strong

r lie the fei--ý,-ent love he bore her, meniory would i ts tones re.call
Had his home been huinlyle hovel in the stead of handsonie hall

Hý-,t(l'his foi-1111 been coarse fuid crookècl in the stead of alid

Rad lie borne, unshrlitIv b1cinislil liad he halted in his- (rait:
Had îs brow been dai-k and beetling-ïn the place'()f broad an(l faIIIý

And his thick- speech too urigainly all his fondness to çleelýtt-e
If tbe saine true heart and pirpose, the. .,a«ine c()Ura(Ile honor
Placin(y, lier all other cre;ttures infinitelv far abm,ýe,

-1-)m-elt within him she could love hini, in his pi-eseiiceeould.l*el()I.ee,.
Could delitrht to hear his footsteps and the cadence, of liis voice;
]->,,lit thére were trreat hills between, théni nihrhty rivers; coursed tlieir

way;e
Likethe gulf that sunidered froiii"the bless'd, the ocean lay-
)ut inuch inpre than mountains p.rted, more than oce-ans rolled to

severg
Wild the thought, swept o'er her spirit,-.'ý We are, parted now forever'

ký) she sat, in stupefaction in the room where, Tempest, led,-
With its rarelv pictured ceiling and itý *arved and eurtained bed
Sat beneath the rustling cui-tains white as Solomon's array,

Wrought with wreaths of golden roses bright and yellow as the.
day.
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From the long and narrow windows one miçrht look O'er park and lea
Over fountain, brooklet, garden, even to the prieaming sea.

Thïs was what in dreamy childhood she had strongly.longed to sec,
l W bat in -fancy-croverned girlhood, she had flanned'her hoffi e should lie.

Thus the promised land of fancy proved-àbowling wilderness,
Where no Jordan poured its waters, milk nor -hone flowed to ble.ssy

ýBut.sheý_ must arouse her spirit she'must battle forher right,
Show the veterah blood within her and for 4ife and freedom fight.
Then she heard a footstep coming briskly up the marble stair;
oon ber -husband stood béside her with a bland and courtly air:

Curb your heart, my queimly Anna-; you must now my motlier
see.

Bear her speech bystill remembering we shall very soon bé free.
S wiftly doth my father hasten to the shadowy. land of death,

T.shall b« the Baron Tempest at the going of his.breath-
ckness preyeth now upon my mothér's life.

nd a mortal* si
FI -1àd 1 tarried but a little ere I took my bonnie wife

We had stepped at once to, fréedom, -title and unbounded wealth
Now my lovely.bride is hidden-like a treasure gained by stealth.

this ýsumptuous palace home,
You shall d * ell in all the glory of

But abroad by name of Tempest you shall never seek to roam
Till in zenith of your glory you in blazoned coach shall ride'
As the noble Lady Tempest with your leal knight. by your side.
Fret not if awhile the bousehold fail to càll you by my name,
Or that yo* are shut from. banquets thronged by guests of wealth

and fame-
Truly as my name is knightly, truly as you are' my wife,
Truly as I hope for -mercy at the. close of mortal life,

Aý_ Wrong shall nevér hére befall you, ill shýll nevér here betide.
When I shall be'Baron Tempest 1- shall own, you as my bride

ýý1 L -If you -will but kéep my counsel, if you will but truly vow
A!, là. A Il, to leave unto my wisdo' and maintain your silence now.

1f M'y mother by the harshness of reproof shPuld chance provoke,'
Smilè and seefa as well contented, as if she in kindness spoke..

leu,
M
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Tt will prove a trifling trial for théend to be attained
'You will smile as vou recall it when vour purpose has been (rained

And no other C()Ul»se is open, for my mother , boundless clain'
Strippeth from me and niv father all but title, all but nanie.

urg it if a(rain 1 crossed her will
he w0uld scruple not t ,e

As, 1 had already crossed it she had planned me grievous ill-

-othing but niv tiniely ' ming h-d availed lier wrath to still.'ý

Anna answered not. She -new Iiiiii fit for the-, betraver«s part, î

1.1;ut she would not speak. lest weeping should disclose how*weak lier

heart

And slie knew not whoni to fly to, -new not where for help tocall.

Vile suspicions inust attend her if an outcast from the Hall;-

ýShe who ever had been foreniost to speak, fearless for her

Must consent in a!ýje.ct silence to forego her rightful name.

Butý11 she sighed, Il 1 ,-,,oon shall end it." -Then she ro,îe and followed

Iiini

'rhrourrh full. many a gorgeous parlor, thi-ouch. full many a passaire

dîni

Throu(,rh the hall.ý--, all bright with picturies where sweet dames of

Tempest line

Seemed to 'mileO>n lier with pity in theïr azure eyes belli(fri,

WI-iile the knïg.hts, with sword and armor girt upon their figures

strong,

Seemed as -they might, crrasp their weapons to avenue, her cruel wrong.

Throuch her brafft kept nnging, ringing, Il Woe, mosit bitter. woe, to

Îhee

Who despoiled. when none despoiléd- thee,.ýand who dealed'st

treacherously.

When thou shalt have done despoiling, thou sbalt be de-ýpoiled in

turn;

When thy treacherous dealing ceaçýeth,'thou shalt others' falseness

mourn.

Then she entered where the- lady, seated in her throne-like chair,

Drest in'heavy broidered satin, brilliants, in her hoary hair,

4
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Was environed. by her daughters. lÀke old mammoth buttÉrflies
Shone thev in theïr silken garments, colored with the gaudie, v
Jewelled %.tomachers oppressed them, monster diamonds decked their

hair
Every wrist and many a finger bore of ge ' a vulgar are.

For they looked that eve to welcome him thev planned t(«) be the-j-
spouse

aýh Ambrose, eldest grandchild of the house.
Of the d« ing Sybil
Anna turned to look for Tempestbut he had already flown-
He had left. ber at the threshold 'mid her many foes alone.
Sooth to say, she bore her proudly'neath the gleam of wrathful eyes
Gloating on her as a wild beast- gloats upon a certain: prize.

le- hi là-ady *Tempest broke the silence: ".Xnna Grey, you enter here
By the mistress unin-rited, and mu-st look for'' sorry cheer.
You are fain to, blend -with nobles, ýhOugh' most basely' bred ann

eý- ;', ýýk,-Mý born
It is meet such bold intrusion should be met with cutting seofii."
Anna answered: 1 have entered here the duly wedded brid-d4-
Of the lawful heir of Tempest, Who presumes my course-to elfide!
You have slurred niv birth and breeding-you of either naught c-an

know.
Though 1 cannot boast them noble, they are fair, as 1 can show,
For my father was a soldier brave as ever drew a sword,

âre a wealthy planter, and his gra;ndsire Scottish Io
le gentl dav

My dear mother came of peop e since an ancient
Dwelling long ii wealth where n to the ocean makes its way.

You are oTowing very wordy o'er the -gloies of your- race
Tell us somewhat of your riches, we would pray vou, of your grâce'.
Rank is sorry. thing to, rést on when it hath. no golden prop,
And it foms a sorr pillar when'no gold begilds the top."
This was her chief stroke of rhètoric, and she said it very oft-

base, flatterer fain to in her favor soft.
Borrowed '.twas froin some ga
But her daughters felt its beauty, for the meagate.eldest smiled,
And the youngest, when her turn came, tittered like a sunple child.
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As the mother looked upon them,- she pursued You do not tell
Of your bank-stock, 'bonds or acm-sound of these would pleaïe u.4

well.
And vou scarcely wea«r.a jewel, while your dress so plain 'and brown
-Sure was cut for our first mother when s'he loýàt her fig-leaf gown.

Not with bearin/g of a laýy to this hall to-dayyou came-
How muèh less like bride of Tempest than like cringing éhild of

shame.
Let not her who knows no usage -in a lad s part engage

Her who brings, no bridal portion look for wifély privilege.'
Anna would again have spoken, but her ùtterance, failed nd died

rlv-'Iege,She had fallen but for clu-tching the rich lurtains at r sid.c
Then her eyeballs shof strange lightning, sirengt rsook each

trembâng limb,
Nothing knew she when they bore her to. her. chamber grand and
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CHAPTER VI.

LIKÉ those rare souls who, for God's loving' praise,
With joy all worldly pomp and pride forego,

The earth hath put aside her blooms and bays
To wear the holy -garments éf the snow.

And she hath her reward, her heaven's glow:
With largest stars her hills are crystal bright;-

The nielodies mid.ý.,unimer mcv not know
Are trilled along her winding ways of white,
By bell-s of prancing steeds, in shining harn'ess dight.

Mies an(l wind-flowers were like my sweet Rose,
Who in high summer ôf her childhood died

Birches and maples ere Octobers close
Put robes of office and renown aside.

eaves'of the elni and lilac lost their pride,
Yet lin 'ered long, the ghost, of what they-were9

The pansies were the flowers that. opened wide.
To northernblasts as to the bàlinv air-
In green and blossomed age thev met the snow-wreaths,

fair.

But winter's glory is not robes of snow,4
Large stars of night nor gleaming hills of morn-

It is that in hor days of long ago
The Son of God"was of the Virgin born.

For -this'the graves of earth are not forlorn,'
The icy wilderness no more is s.ad;

kl
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For this the rose of summer decks the thorn,
The little hills, in snows or pasture clad,
Shout to our answering hearts in voices strong and gla(l.

It is the Twelfth-night, and that word doth bring
-Thoiight of a gleaming'heaven,
With Mars a ruddy-robed, exalted king,
And Venus star of even,

The seven great Oxen that ear the barreni skies,
All night around the Pole,.

While the encrusted- earth beneath them lies
White as a.shriven' soul.

With quenchless love I love -the quenchless -staés
Whose sparkling eyes look down

TJpon the grass-grown scene of ancient wars,
On the new westerntown;

That gleam as glorious o'er Montana's steeps,
Where coarse, fierce ruffia'ns.ride,

As o'er the dust where warrior Deborah sleeps
By Kishon's anéient tide..

In rare devices is the dark inlaid
With white stars glittering.clear-

Eaggle and bear, huniter and hound and maid,
Herdsman and charioteer.

The tuneful Jubal saw the lyre and crown
From Nod's dim plains of old,

And giants ' grin4 in days of their renoyyn,
Did girt Orioný behold-.
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Egyptand Ur explored the, nightly heaven
To wrest that mystic lore

That freely unto every man is griven
Whén death's weird rite is Wer.

The grandest dream of time w&ç3 dreamed in Luz,
Beneath the Milky-way,

4L, -And Teman's thoughtful chief, journeying to Uz,
Marked stars in. high array.'

But ah, what V*aried thoughts possess the eves
That now behold them burn!

The thirsty, shipwrecked seaman 1 o*oks and siglis,
Cold scho'ol-men-" look and learli.

The poet sees with burning, rapturous thouglit,
Th-at words may not declare,

And thousands see, as though. they sa-w theni not,
nd ,icarce'vpercei

ve them fair.

Behold the Pleiades whose influence sweet
To our dim earth extends-

Their bright ways may be trod by spirit feet
Of our departed friend.s.

In lustroüs Gemini our eyes that know
Weeping and liss and sin,

May see God's hghted gates of praise, where.le-
The saved with singing in.

The same sun that in declining fell athwaÈt, the sflken bed
Where in down uiihappy Anna.hid her sorely stricken head,
Fell in the full light of mid-day on the ocean's western side,
O'er a city. sittinom queenly by the dark and wintry tide.

.4,
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There Saint John in rich black raiment, Wer the scanty, crispy snow,
Might bé seen at mprn or even walking briskly to and fro;

Clear his eyes and gr M- his lips were, with an ever ready smile,'
Though a covert sadnes.s seemed to li'nger round them all the while.
But that day within his officeý with its desks 6frosewood tall,

With its charts and maps on rollers hung against the painted wall,
With its great books ranged in order in their mottled covers bound,

Finely printed, primly worded, tedious, duII,ý,yet most profound .-
s\ 'lished. grateWith its warmly colored carpet, hempen mat',, and PIO

Where the anthra"eite was glowina, from the morn till eve'in late,
'ýt(-x)d the youth, his firm lips tightly* pressed, his brow o'ercast with

thought,
And his clear eyes bent intently on some problem that he wrought.'
He had vowed his ýtask to, conquer, but his -thoughts would wander

StÎ14
Spite of all his strong re"ving, spite of all his force of will
For a dark and vexing phantom from the visions. of the night
Filled that cheery room with, shadow, dulled his miental ear and

sight.
He had dreamed of homee 'and Sorrow sat a guest in every room.

All the orchards, grounds.and gardens were enwrapped, in ghostly
gloom.

There his fatherand his sisters seemed some bitter grief to, mourn,
A nd his mother in black garments, weeping, urged his swift return.

Then his dream had, turned to, Anna----she was kneeling by his sidep
Franklý owning all her falsehood, freely mourning all her pride.
There she sought for his forgiveness; and with tears and pleadings

strâg
Prayed that he would fight to, free her from, hor thraldom and her

wrong.
Melicen written to, him of hersickness long before;
He hal7deard 'of .Anna's merriage almost as she quit the shore.
But t pleasant, hopeful missive from his-sisters wasting hand
Bore no fear that she was hasting swiftly to, the shadovy land.
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Since that time no word had reached him for our countr in thaty
day

'Trusted si-iil or forest rider all its tidings to, coniey
Sometimes news was swiftly carried by a favoring winà and strong;
Oft opposed by adverse breezes, on the«gves it tarried long.

Soon along the white street prancing, halting atthie office door,
-Makin" all their bright bélIs jingle, stood his patrons ponies four.
There in' robes of fur- à nd scarlet looking saà and worn and grey,
With,"a face turned very p'urple with the winter of thé day,
Sat the man who ever for him-had a word of kindly cheer,
But who now seemed crushed and silent, as with sudden- grief -or fear.

Johril-1 am not wont to bring you evil news," he spake at last;
Cam ver rieved at seeing any young life overcast

But the ill 1 now must tell vou cometh from, His hand alone
Who the universe is ruling from His high and righteous throne.
R-uthless Death hath snatched a sister from your well-loved household

Aà band."
,,Here he placed a black-sealed letter in the youth7s, extended hand.
'John thé missive read in silence téars of his were seldomqseen'
For his deeply flowing feelings had a surface most serene.'ei îî
This was not his earliest sorrow he had tasted grief befère,
Bitter grief, ere he his s loved homes"

-footsteps turned from hi' d's
door.

That same eve across the wa rs crested with their hoary foaMJ
He with saddened soul was 1ýspeeding swiftly toward hisl, mournful

home.
'When the wintry sky was cioludless wintry earth all stainless- white,

And the sun at early setting"left thâ west witb primrose bright
Ere a star, save tender Hesper, yet -had. showed-its diamond eye

On the Eve so famed and halldwed of the Christ's Nativity,.
John beheld -the white smoke rising- f-rom the chimueys of his home

,JI Half he looked that his thirdsister shoifid with merry welcomes
come.

Oh what ,ýem- ýôî adowslong
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That the forkëd orchard branches and the oaken branches stron(ly-
Threw athwart the dim road leading, from. the highway to the. door.

'fwo most'wont to, give him welcome in.the happy days of yore
Now should coïne with laugh and banter up that pathway nevermore.

One fair, gentle form was lying'neath brown earth and virgin ýýnow,-
But her spirit was not hidden far thé church-yard clod below
No; he felt thàt as an ancrel she was watching all the scene
From the vast, near-seeming heaven of that Christmas Eve s"eréne.
One was gone. Ah, how? Ah, whither? Could he -bear to thin-

of her
When the thought such bitter memory and such. aching grief would

stir
No she walks perchance already Lady Tempest fair and grand,
Second to nô baron's lady in all Englands knightly land.
But the evé r-haunting whisper from some spirit region came:

She is thrust from rightful station, robbed of freedom and of naine.
He had now no heart to, blame her;'he was fain- himself to, chide
That when most. s'he needed counsel he had hasted from her. side*.'

Soft the mansion's door'he opened, but no SOUnd of gleeful din,
Merry voice of laugh or singing came from the dim rooms within-.
Heavy hung the parlor curtains, adding .to the twilight's gloom
The-guita,F and harp stood. covered in a cor ner of the room,
But the logs of birch and maple leapt in red and cheery blaze- -

Ijike a brilliant fragment seemed they friln the 6.1den wintry days..
Still he stood in silence, gazing dreaÉaily ln.crimson. flame,
As a voice of hol » g faintly from. a chamber came.

When, enwrapped in pensive musing, sought he to, ascend the -stair,
.(Uiding ghost-like frim the chamber, Kitty* Broàdlands * met him. there.
Toward the fire again she led him witha sad and tearful eye,

8aying, -11 Your sweet sister Clàra lieth at the point to, die.
Very calmly she'is going, éven as the other went-

Never was a death more -Iovely than the death of Melicent;
For the heaven seemed. open té her and she saw her Saviour dear,1 can stay no longer here.)Theh she said to, us beside her,
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As the dav was faintly dawning, ere the morning stars grew paie,
Heartened by that joyous vision, entered she. the shadowv %

'Well 1 ween that there was weeping, smiles, and deep tliout)rli
chastened jov

Wlien the sisters met their brothé r, and the parents met tlieir boy.
-of storm and tempest, on the old year's final daIn a time Ye

Her last words of heaven and glory, gentle Clara paIssed away.
T(-) her friends she said consoling, Do not mourn that 1 should go

Where the rivers of God's pleasures with no refluent tide do flow.
When vou wake voui harp to music bv the cheeýful winter fire

Tliin-'vou have twd sisters tunincr harps of (rold ïn heaven s choir.
Wheif vou weave your bowers next summer, think tli.-.tt 1 and -.. ýNIelly

>îtrav
-dens ever v.

Where the bowers are always bl()omi-n<j, and the gai a
We-shall never never sorrow we shall never never sin.

Fain would Lthe vear that's coming in' my Father's house begin
-xi That bright house of many mansionsJesus suffered to prepere,

With my sister ùPone I)qore me,,l wo'uldspend the New Year there."
thus of Anna Grey she. sp -ke:

Once when Maude alone was with her, a
can not feel angered with her, even for my brother s sake;

But I dreamt last*night I saw her-her bright hair W'as shorn away,
She seemed quaintly clad in sable, scant and livery-like array;

Low she spake in tones of anguish with her deepeyes full of woe
'Bless me, and forgive me, Clara, for your brother ere you go?
Then I thought 1 kindly kissed her, and 1 told her that my love
Toward hèr *till should turn with yearffing even from the realms

above
And I know and feel that after all her weary way is done,
1 again shall see and love her in'the realms.beyond the sun.
Strange and sad was her misguiding, but she will be found àt la-st
Sought and found of the Good Shepherd ere her mortal âfe is past.
Pray for her, my darling sister"- pray that she may stand with me;
Pray we afl may stand together on the shining er stal sea
That a sisterhood of glory in our mighty Sire's abode',

IP.

4,
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Wheriý, they crive theni not in marriage as the anprels of our God
ýWit1i our errors all forcriveil with our sorrows all orme I)v

We may spend in holy friendship rapture-crowned eternity.
Mark how softened motheÉ seemeth , she hath a remorseful fear

That it was her harshne.-.,s parted Anna from our brother dear.
Much 1 wondered yester-even words like these from heu to hear
What is wealth that iù its winnincir hearts of youth shouhl be,

des,,pised
Whiat is thrift that more than riches, more thaii liope, of heaven 1-

rirized 1

Saxlly passed a lonely winter; and when the recurring -spring
Ciad, the forest ways in- verdure, wo-e the woodland birds tosing,

Lit the heavens, loosed the waters from the winter's icv thralk
Darkened- like eyes blind Nvîth weepin(r were-the Windows of the Hall.

There-a widow, bowed andstricken, wept the husband of her.youth
There a lonely son'and daughter mourned their sire in very tru'th
Oft in d reary months of win-ter,' spake he, Sincr The Farewell

Hymn,'
That my mother loved and ehanted as with death her crrew dim."

THÉ FAREWELL HYMNi.

Ye patient years of tiipe, pursue J
Your sun-encircling-road;

From the dim vales of earth I (ro
To walk the hills of. God

Those hill,& that have for ra-diance
The-,«Ior of the Lord.

0 pléasant, sànd-foundationed homes
Of changeful earth,-1farewell;

On living rock are built the domel-51
.Where I henceforth shail dwell:
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Ma*sions ýf wall chalcedoný,

Of diamond pinnacle.

Or«an harp and of tuneful strain,

Jo'yof -our ilgrim years

My spirit's ear ils closed to sin

2£nd even now it hears

The hymning.of the angel choirs,

The music of thé spheres.

0 gorgeous, storied, scenes of earth

Bv bard and bero trod

My heart is pure by second birth,

And I shall look on God;

Shall see His land that lies àfar

So famed and fair and broad.

à
0 friends the good and dearFarewell,

But not a long farewell

The kiss of welcome."%Vaits you there,

Where God and &ngels »dwell

The Son of God is brother kind
I5ý o. His grace what tongue can tell?"

his lovedand trusted ervants raised the voice of grief aloud'-A:1 NIany who had fouçrht beside him came to, see hin-r in his* shroud;

Xnd they said, Alas, how Aeeting are the'days- 'of human life!.
As a dream the years have vanished sinée we joined in crinison

strife.
nd in 1 Cr HU(rh. Saint John was ever bra*eoss or wounds'or winning,

ever quicÎ'k the weak to save.first in cause. of honor,.
nd in peace he bore hira nobly-tender husband,-parent kind,

Generous neighbor, fri end and master-hath he left a foe behin'd ?
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To his last long rest they laid him, in an April day of rain,
On the consecrat4d -hill-side where reposed his dau«hters twain.

How sped by to captive Anna all th.-tt dark December time,
Prisoned amid gorgeous chainbers, fix from love or n,-r,,tive cli'me;

How sped all the dreary winter untc her whose týearfuleye', -
Looked not from the broad. and j«oyous.out---cloor earth to archingsky.
Never since the day she e.ntered at the mansion's carven door
Had she by the dark or daylight passed its marble threshold Wer.

Oft had she essayed escapin' from her lonel , lof ty rooms,
Whose bright-hung and deep, long windows seemed but rifts to let in

glooms.
Theèe was nothing sweet in sunshine . when it fell u'on her there

Mooniight spake that she ýwas prisoned, stars looked' down with
cheerless stare.

'Upward borne in nights of winter, faint as if from far away,'
Came the'sôunds * of inirth and feasti'g, dancers'-steps and inusic gay.

Sometimes would the wish posýèss her, even thèn,. to mov'e again
In' the light of festal parlors to, a quick and dulcet strain,
To attract the court and, honor that had nev6r been denied
To her charms, when wont to, ruingle in her days of mirth ai4pride

With the joyous and the youthful on«. the oceà n's westýun side,-
But the days passed by all loniely, 'and the eves passed by all g1goni,
And the ' closing of the night-times seemed like** closing of the tofi ib;

NYhilé. the morn's àwakening brought unto her wakened thouglit and
eye

Gloom of present, fear of future, memory sad of joys gon'e by.
Seldom Ma-rmaduke approache'd fier, but she saw him proudlyl,.ride*"

Through the grounds iith a fair lady, furred , and jewelled, ý by his
side.

A tall foreign count,.with ladies, who we 1 re, as she well opined,
Handsome Maude an d SybilAmbrose, often followed close ' behind.

Thus she knewýthat old Sir Cecil still'was prisoned"iýn.the Clay,
For there must be form of môur'ning while -unburied corse he'lav.
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At(each uns.uccess u e rt to escape er prison air-,
For there was a door fast bolted a t the foot of, the broad stair

She wouldto, her lileart *ake promise My doom sha'Il triumph o*er;
1 shall eènd the dome asunder -if 1 may not pass the doorý

sfiall form my chamber's hanging. to one web and thus descend
om -sh î Il greet as ý breast of friend.

To thé earth whose hard, cold bos 1 a
1 shall bear the cherished witneàs, written by my pastor's hand,.

'That to Marmaduké of Tempest 1 was joined in wedloc-'s band.
1 shall vindicate my legal wifely rights by strength. of law;
1 shall make my cruel- tyrants floni their haughty heights withdraw.

When- a corse Sir Cê-cil lieth,. 1 the stairway's door shall pass-
ýAt my wiffl it shall be opened though its bars are steel or brass?

'Îen throng aïbo ùb. -the Baron'.,.-, bier
When the neig bours and the kinsù

1 shal-4 calm and proud and stately, in their very miàt appear.
shall witness of my marriage, 1 shall tell m cruel wrong,

Sure ni-y charms, my tale of sorrow will enlisi the stran crer throntir.
Marma(luke in ---,hame shall haýten to appear upon my side,

Ownin(-r me the Lidy Teni'pest, owning me his inijured bride.«
But if he shall fail to do so, I shall, 'spite his falsehood base,-
Prove the truth of all*l Ütter, triumph in his deep disgrace.

have proof that none can question in the lines I cherish h-ere
can summon o'er the ocean ample evidence and clear,

For the good Sir Thomas Carleton gave me as a bride awav
And the church wàs thronged with noblest of "the region in that daiv.

Yet would sober reason whisper, Vain your hopé to 'scape your came
And the well-waged ý1ame that gomards you,. rigidtaciturn and sage."
She would hush the voice despairi4g, and as cheerful spring-time came,

tic She'was tended*by the gentle daughter of the rigid dame.
She had pleàsant wordg for Anna, pity for he'r ceaseless tears,
Praises for her grace and beauty, soothing for lier grief and fears.

2p Then wa-s hushed i:all mirtÉful clamor : old Sir* Cecil had at la* st
freed of the world of sp*

'Scaped his wife, and to the om nits- passed.
Anna, robed in flowing garments, formed of velvet and of silk,

Sable-hued, her bright hair rippli'ng round herbrow -as 'White as milk

M
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Very pale and wea«kly trembling with the tuniult of her heàrt,
And with eye ' too.wildly brilliant, hasted to enact her part;
For the gentle-bearted maiden, framing many a falsehood fair,
To avail if Anna sped not, oped the port-al of the stair,

.Full of strong and fiercé resolving to, Wercome her adverse fate.
4

With a ihrill as if of triumpli, Anna saw arra'ed in-state
Furious ill-eyed Lady Tempest, looking darker than of yore
In the heavy crape that decked her in the Miassive capýshe wore;
And the nine around her, forniino- a half-circle, grimly smiled

Marmaduke and his fair nieees laughingly the time becruiled.
Sybil witha pencil sketched upon a card à doctor çrrey;

Maude beneâth wrote an aniusing speech that she had heard him say;
Marmaduke the wig ungainly of a distant kinsman* drew,

And portrayed the joy unbounded that he felt in mourning pew.
Rou*nd them sat the throng of strangers, of poor Anna's hopes, the base
They wiere all as paid retainers bent to, gain the Lady's grace.
On that morn not one true-hèarted or impartial comer pressed
To the. Hall save one deaf kinsman of th' ungainly wig possessed.

-In their very midst appearing, pale as ghost from land of shade
Anna stood a lovely vision, in her flowing garb arrayed.
So engrossed were all there present that she stood amid, theni all
As if from« the eoor upris inûe-, or outgliding from the wail
Or as if the painted ceiling had béen reft to let her down.
Even th' read' Lady Tempest had not time to, muster frown

Ere she spake,: Il I cômeto tell-you, gathered here in mournful guise,
While'the- late Sir Cecil Tempest shrouded for his burial lies,

That if he who sittéth. yonder "-and she* pointed where was seen
M' aduke with startinarm g eyeballs and a pale and frighted mien,-

Be- this stately manors master, Lord of Tempest fair- and grrand,
1 as truly am'the lady Whd.-should sit at his left -hànd.
He and 1 W'ere, truly weddýd in the by-gone autumn-time-
1 can call unbounded witnésà from my distant natal clime*.-
That -hé wéd me in a city of the, woods, o'er ocean s wave, S
Here I bear the witnessed writing which to me my pastor gave.

6
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Though I have been basely 'prisoned and forsa-en since 1 passed.
Throuçrh these portals, 1 have.bafRed cruel might and guile at last."

But- the widow, whomher mother valued for her ready thought,
liad already -%vords most fitting t6 confront her witness sought:

How has my pogr maniac"Inaiden made through bolted doors her way
wa to assume Maude's rich array 1

Mark how subtle s her cunnin
She was crazed before the winter fell'in whitenes-s o'er> the landJI

1 my-self have gently tended her as with. a mother's hand.
For.îhe was so fair and youthful, and withal so kind of yore,

That I'feel her loss most keenly and her sorrow I deplore.
Weakly dreading to commit her unto Bedlam's cell of gloom,

1 have kept her safely faste.ned in the mansion's padded room,
Where the late Sir Cecil's mother pined for many a year unblest,

Drivelling as a #very idiot, ere they laid her to her rest.
This poor maid was seized with faincy that she was the portioned bride
Of mv brother while he. sojourned on the oceans western side.
Ever and anon she raveth of her prisoning and her wrong
She ugust now be straightly tended and be bound in fetters stroncr.*.,,,
Anna turned her eyes on Tempest,. standin b7y his sister's side,
But he gave no word or gesture that the cruel lie denied.

All her hope turned toward the strangers, but they shrank in fear as
wild

As if madness were éônta( nous, or a maniac'i breath defiled.
Like a swift down-rushinc torrent, 0 er he'r spirit swept the thouglit

was in subýjection brought.
How in tr th to fées most cie 1 sh

'Twas perchance 'a broad, bright window filled withflowers that called
4, to, mindb

With fres'li force her home ber mother happy youth, and comràde-.,-
kind;

For thedeep blue sky showed through it, and the newly-budding
'boukhs

With'thes 'ncrbirdý'mid'themflittlnfrcouldatorpidheart,-arouse.
These her incr.an(t earnest spirit saw, and leàpt with mighty boùnd
And unutterable longings free on the fresh ground

t
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To lofyk- u to the heaveiis, Nvith no prisoning roof between
To deliçrht her ear with I)ird-son<r and her -eye with leafage green
And to féel the charm, which larigu,--tge is but nieagrre to portray,
In the ea th so broa-d and verdant, in the crold and azure dav.

Then she çi-corne(l both wealtli and grandeur, though she'd worshipped
býth so lon«

à holv thron(r
No-Ur wit out a s A .4e left them to that proud, -un

They ha called the stroncr male serNrants and with terror she waçç
wild

the thoucrht of padded dun(reon, fetters and.strait crarb defiled
By 'an ancient driv'lin'g maniac, rose at once upon her "ind,

and fouçrht for freeeom. f 'rom the rasping handsLoud she.shrie-ed,

Naught they heeded; oif her crying, but they bruised lier shoulders
white,

m all fairly moulded, with their grasp so vice-like tight.And her ýa'r S.
Half the draa«ed and half -they bore her through long halls andy

arlors dim,
Hung about Nvîth costly arras wrought with fo;rms goblins grim,

Widy displaving gorgeous pictures, vu-ilons of undyinçr souls.
There were garnered curjous treasures from the Indies, from the Pole s
And -from ever - elime betwixt them; but the swiftly onward passed"
Till tiiey reaclied' a room most lonely, dark- and d amp' and chill, at last.
It had one uneurtained. window lookincr on the ma"ntled wave
Of a pool that evil odor to the air Caboût it grave..

Ançl.'Within the walls were dréary, and the floor wasi hard ane bare,
There. was neither lamp nor- table, neither couch nor cushionèd chair.

On a lowly stcmul. she ç.,,ate her as she fix-ed her, wistful eve
On. the scant glimpse vouchsafed. her of the ha r-incr-time sk

y PPW. SP y-

Thus sped-by a day of.sunshine, thus sped by a vernal night,
And.anothér dav whose davni*ncr was with crold and crimson bricrht.
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CHÀ.PTER -V11.

Upo. the ruçr ed half-cleared hills'thé' trees
Of fallen leaf stand bare and desolate

The north-east wind whose sicrhing will not cease,
Inspires the dar-, tall pines with sorrows weird and tyreat.

The black and tapering fir sets e ery bari)
To the wild strain that fills the hollow arch;

J11 Most piteous seems -its plaint, most sad its crarb,
In this wind-shaken livid morn of middle Marcli.

i.hear»not now the winds I used to hear
-In the sweet vears so 16ng and Ion crone -by

The glad, the.p«ivileged, wasted years, still (lear,
Of early youth gone into past eternity-

Then e v*ery Nvind awoke rich thouahts and hiith
Of robber-haunted woods -and castles hoar

White palaces, and dames of lovelit eye
'le.Ils ships, and -long farewells'-and knights equipped -for war.

The winds-, seem weeping -for the. early dead
And not the brilliant early dead alone

But those'of gentle eye and d,
faltering trea

White hair and'true hearts seven times tried do they berüoan.

Unutterable things the trees ly,
As if some sorer ill than death they mouirned;.

As burning shame or sin of crimson dye
A youth of promi'e to an evil manhood tu'rnecl.
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They seem to chide the Miarch winds, saying ".Lýlourn
Not for the saintly dead in earth who rest.

Mourn for the banis*hed that may ne'er return,
For broken hearts, hopes unfulfilled and homes unblessed.

For dreary wageless toil, for pain and blame,
For eyes that fâil for -good they never -see

Oh,' mourn for crimson sin and burning shâme
They seem' to wail agàin with gasp of agony.

The white storm -cometh down -6er all the' hills
Still mou'rn the winds 'and still the trees make moàn.

Nly héart is sad for life s most cruel ilIs-
1 mourn the fair, the wise, the dear, tx) dark-ness flown.

Bey, und my coùntry's rugged hills of March,
Up to, thé Hill;s of Hélp- 1 lift My eye;

The bright light far above the clouded arch
Even now by faith's anointed vision I descry.

God, sends tlie pitiless, lamb-killing storm,
To bring forth flowers of May and -pasture grass

He hides awhile in earth a precious form
That some great gmI to, all may thus be brought to, pass.

But, ah! the sin th' etern'al loss and shame
r- for these the Christ of God

o these 1 mourn,
Wept bitter tears oer doomed Jerusalem
As once a lowly king on Olivet He rode.

ý Mt

Down dashed the night rain upon city and manor, îw
The sea of the harbor broke white on the docks, îî*

Bright wind ôws were. shuttered and furled every banner,-
'Twas the wild ragin« storm of the sprinçr equinox.
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In that prison'likze room in a wing of the mansion
Fair Anna sat lonely; no form. had -he seen

Since morn (Jf the yester. Or. earth's wide expansion
Heart sadder than hers had no beincr, 1 ween.U

In (larkness she sat thoucrh eleven had sounded.51,
From the loud rinoin(y bells in the ivied church.-tower

But it seemed as the dawn to the, (-rloom that surrounded
Her lonely young soul in that terrible hour.

Oh deep were the thoujorhts that, her spirit possessing
Recalled her sweet home and her mother so mild;
Oh the rest of that home Oh that mothers pure blesâing t

Oh *the freedom of heart in the woodland so wild

But liçrht though she'd rized the rich boon of a mother,
#She truly, most truly, would value it nOW.

Another had,1ccved her-she thought ofthat other
And seýreaminçr with pain clasped her hands o'er her brow.

She was faintin«'now with fastin«*-.-.3,he was spent with ceaseless tears,
Chilled with damp,, and all her spirit shuddering with ghàstly fears.

Could it 1 they planned her starving in that far and lonely room?
Was the wall she now was pressing but nelosure of her tomb?

Fierce she tried the heav portal, but its lock was firin and fast;y
her wail but mincried with the nigh#wind's shriekinLoud she cried, - 9

blast.
Oh, for light, for food the meanest, warmth, or sound of human voice
Even if it spake but chiding it would make her heart rejoice.

Oh for freedom more than all thincrs'.-freedom life's best trùest
prize!«ý--,

-She would beg with thankful spiril, she would toil- in lowliest guise.
Oh) if Marmaduke. wbuld oive her freedomýshewould ask no more
He might even kéep the trinkets that froin her Éar 1ýomé she bore;'
He mightbar" his. doors against her, he, might even brand her faine.

---.z Ï



She would flee where sound of Tempest, wealth and glory never came;
Where that name, so loathed and- dreaded, she might never, never
hear

And her tale of wrong and sorrow ne'er should vex a listening ear.
But in lull of surçre and howling, ât the end of the long hall,
She could hear the sound of footsteps on an echoing stairway fall
And the liçyht -of çrleamin« taper underneath the portal stole.
There was sound of earnest whispers and stranore terror thrilled her

souli
YoiiI are come5 she shrieked, 'Iîto slay me; but oh, spare me of** your

grace
Oh, have pity oûmy terror; spare me but a little space-
Spare me but until the dawning of another day be-4n
Till I plead for ho'pe of heaven, for the pardo n of my sin
Then a tall maJe servant entered with a taper in his hand,

.. Nlarmaduke behind was following, pale and scornful, grave and
grand.

Anüa, sped to, him and kneeling, cried, 0 tempest, send 'me forth;
W,111 go where'er ou bid me---east or weý5t or south or-ýnorth'

Send"me forth in all the &rkness, àll the unrelenting storm;
I 'neàth hedge or ýtree till morning will conceal my trembling form.

There îs freedom. in the night-wind, -there is freedom in the rain,
'Y Of the tempest, in the sur,

In the roarin g. ging of the main
'And. with, free and kindly nature 1 acrain would béar a part,
Though th'è waters drench or drown me, though the chill winds pierce

my heart.
None shall giiessI ever knew vou; I will flee afar afàrý

By the mornin' 's early-twilight, by the -eveninWs early star.;
will even ta:t',,the midnight that it bear -me from our side-

Thlen ignore our\pompous marriagé, say 1 ne -ver wa§ y9ur bride.
At your hand -I ask no helping, and no other name 1 crave
Save the one sol fair and simple that, ungrudged, my father gave."

Here from. off her slender finger swift she drew her ring-
Take oh take this golden bauble 'tis a lying, micking thing
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Wouldithat it were darkly lying with. its kindred yellow ore,
Yet to gladden eye of finder in deep mines of Guinea's shore.

Heàrken to my al)ject pleading, spare my life and set me freg,,;
1 will haste to, some far harbor of the broad and happy sea
1 will strive to cross its waters ýthat 1 may lie down'and die
In the pure and tender sunlight of a loving mother.'s eye.

Tempest took the -ring she proffered for he loved the glint of gold,
And it would to eves of strangers but confirm the tale she told.

Then, he spake You owé me. thanking ; 1 have saved you from the
gloom

That your rashness richlv merits, of the mansion's padded room.'
You did ill my steps tý follow; very ill*indeed for me-

Even vou had been les-" w rQtched in your poor obscurity;
But it may not now be mended, and it is most kindly now

Tolestow youwhere no tho y cor . onet shall ve Xi you r brow.
For my kindred all assure me. hat you cannot rightly blend
In the gay and splendid circle- where 1 now my days shall spend.
You have neither birth nor breeding, cannot bear yourself to gain

Swift.submission from your menials, homage from the courtly train;
Yet but for vour evïl. tempe*r you might still -have dwelt at ease

In a room like royal chamber, where both art and nature please.
It is vain W a.sk for-freedom-do you deem me imbecile?

Wo-uld 1 have my name resounded through the breadth of England'a-

And you would most s4rely perish, for know the eold wôrld well;
It -iýould give you -scanty ci-çdence, as yourpretty tale you'd tell.

You would perish, or else hide vou in somè den of evil.fame.
1 have planned a' scheme to, * shield you'safé from' mischief, want and

shaiýé.'*
Anna answered not, her spirit all o'ercomè by long restraint,
And. her frame, «' ith damp and - fasting, w most, deathly chill 'and

f4int
On the Éoor so'bare and. cheérleSp sank she in a heavy swoon.

When she woke again, above'her oer»rn clouds sailed the fair moon,



Southern winds were loudly wailinif in the boùçr s ;around lier way.
-On a winding shore -%vas dashing free the wild and salty --spravi

'Twas' perchance the cold drops spatterincy lier wan brow awoké' lier
thought,

-- %Iiid she marvelled long and feebly -how she had been thither
brought.

Wlien she saw the heavy features of the servant at her side,
M.Luch she feared some foul orNghastly ending to her midnight ride;

But she was tÀ)o weak to rouseher, and, the* scene so glorious lay
Alt above lier in, the heaven.sý all around her lonély way,

Thiat she blessed -the wingéd niçrht-wlnds, blessed the gil)hous nioon of
March

Blessed the ragged eIou*î thatscudded throufrh the deél)-unl-x)unde'd
arýéh.

A round holin of crag and castle lay not- distant from the shore,
Shewin(y to thé -stormy moonlight unroofed wall and column hoar.
And a turninçr in the roadway brought in view church whose spire
Rose aloft into the heavens- like a hol * soul's -de-si e

While the white and scattered- tombstone8, i the. spaciou*s. yird
around

Told that there the hearts of mortals slept in- hope beneath the

9 round.
Anna thought how pure and' lovel.,tý looked the slenderi cross of' U

white
ThouCrht of Him who 0-nett'did s6ffer'on d'cross on CaIvàýy's height;
larvelled if for her H é suffered thoucr t of crosses she liad bo

Crosses of lier own constructing in the by-gone months forlorn.
Theft to him'wfio sat beside her spake she as to, humble friend

WAsking of their journé 's purpose, of its lengath and- of its end.
lier kind speech awoke his kindnefs, and he said, 11.Though no

complaint
Youhave -utteréd yet, fair'lad. you must* be most weak and faint"

A bright flask of cordial nectar dre* he from his doublet bre&st
C*ndied -fruits and snowy comfits iý her trembling hands he prest.
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And witli thiankfulness and blessings, never felt or breathed before,
Ate she of that iiienial's bounty by that far and lonely shore.

Sp.-ike the servant, " He of. Teffipest journeyeth by another way;
He will at our journev's- ending meet us at the dawn of day."
'So-she would not question further, but her spirit framed the pra'yer,
0 thou CW of high-iand, low'lv, 1 commit me to thy caré 1

Then she marvelled that so, many days had,' , assed in weary. woe,
Yet sbe had not asked of Heaven peace or freedom to bestow,

ho à s-he knew hi(rh Heaven îhe fountain whence her everv «ood,
must come-;

And with praver was.- sweetiv blended* many a thought of_ ha p
hOMeý

Now týhe dawn wias redly risinc, from behind a majision grand
Tree-.-,urTounded, Marly-windowed, like a' noble's of the land;

But there seemed a *horror -elino-inçr all about its towers and halls,
And as li(rht of day grew clearer and more near its sombre walls,
Ail-na noted (Yrated windows guarded gates in walls of stone:«
All the truth- at once flas'hed on.her, all her destiny was known.
On a glossy charger mounted, like the first she-saw him ride,

Marmaduke advané M" to, niéet' them "ridinçr froin the gateway wide.
Rousing all the spirit left her, wild she cried, I will bé free.
Will not God or 'mân have 1 pity on my helpless.misery?
With the ghastly wa . il,.ý> of maniacs in my ears by night and day,

And the fierce.eves LIeaminâ on me shall w as wild.as they."
She essayed, to, quit the carriage with one strong and mighty bound,

But thick folds of he aîvy clo ' hing -round her wasted forin were wound.,
.&.nd,1:)eside,' a thong of leather bound her.that she could not flee;
Then she,' tur4ing, spake to, Tempest in suéh- tones of 'agony,
With'such teàrful, earnest pleadings that'the touched the servant''

heart,
And forgetting golden guerdon he had turned bim to depaÉt

But bis master woke the evil in his soul by tàuntingr gibe.
And aroused anew his avaýice bv amother whispered bribe.
'Twà s- indeed mùst sad to hea.r ber as they. rode toward the- door,
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pleading -surel never one before
With such bitter lamentation passed that dreary threshold oer..

When have 1, 0 Tempest, tell me, ever done you such despite
That you now are fain to shut me from. the meanest beggar's right,

From the freshness of the mornino,, from the glory of the eve,
Amid sounds to rend my spirit, amid sights mine eyes to grieve?

You have robbed of all that maketh life to be esteeined a prize
Yet -1 'rize it-I -would. wander glad. beneath the free blue skies.,

I7ý1 ha ve moved in fashion's circle,. where I ne'er may blend again,
And I loved the dance and banquet, loved as beaifty's queen t(>

reign;
Loved the-glance of admiratýon, loved the homage of the heart-,.

1 with hope of -thesé have parted and 1 must forever part;
But 1 love the cheerful sunlialit, and I love the meadows sweet,
Ix)ve the forest and its, wild wavs where went free" my childh(x)(I'.*

feet
'Tiove the flowers and trees and fruita-ge, sparklinir wave and sfai-ry

niglit,
And the wintrv snow that covers mv dear land in robe of white.

Glad, kind nature -will not scorn me birds wil-1 sin g* as.sWeet to nie.
As if 1 were owned most freely bride of knight of hirrh deçrr'ee;
Neither will mv counti-v's wild hills frown upon my comingmore
Than ïf -1 my rightful circlet and the* arms of Tempeýt wore.

Marmadùke' I love my mother; but re'store me to heïrbreast
And of all your shinin«. thousands'I will 'ake no more request:
All pre-occupied and scornful, all unheedful, Tempest stood
More is'moved the granite boulder by the dash. of summer flood,
More are moved the Alpine summits by the winds that o'er them

Thah w&ý7Iùoved the he'àrtless- hu'sbànd by her tears 'and frantic woe.
They, hacÉ çaýched the ouaýded- portal, where« aU spake of slavery
To the weeping one who trembled like the leaf of aspen tree.
Soon there came a portly. doctor with a bald and shining head,
And a plump and smiling matron followed close upoù his tread.

ÉPI
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Ann;t told liei tale of angilisli -, her fliey answered a child

Wlio of everv fancied (rrievance shoujd be niei-rily becruiled,

Tellin(,- her lier liaughty tyrants sho"ul'l most surely taste their wr,-atýi,

1- in(y to >;et her foot.,.,,teps sion upon lier homeward path.

Anna wliere none ý.,eeiiie(-l pre.sent, in -a higli, 'briglit-furnislied

H,)I(Iin,,, n-aught but, fri-ated windows to impress tlie heart with glomil.
Froi-ii behind -a eurtimin soon- énierged -a w0man f i i

-estless e 'e and glitterin(r -robes of I-mid hair.

was lier soul and (rentle, an(l liei-,f.-titli in God was sti-mig
Oft slie spake in chiming iiuriil)erS, (rJ()rj()US W;t,,,, lier itift (ýf S4)114r

PitVIII(r (rlZtllef- she cast on ý\.nn--,tI, as slie sat in -,tl)jee't woe,
NVith lier iieli liair all (lisheN,-elled and lwr thin, pale face bent low.
Openin(r tllen'.-,t pi-ano, thus slie sang in minor ke-.-

An'iia ber liead to listen to the sweet Sad- iiielody.

IrHE LAý.

'N'I v nieniorv's earliest d;tNý,-iiin(,r li(ylit dark

With elouds that soon u'pon iny spirit broke,
In cold and drenchinor rains-T S'tood the iii-ark

For the fierce tenipest «,%,nd the li(rhtnin"'s strok(-.-

Fi»om the high hea,ý-en seemed rent away the slirou(l

The'waters fr'oni the waters to divide

And nianv a ieaden chillin(y burstin(y cloud

Swept wildlv ()'er np, it sou(rht the tide.

Î.
Yet in mv childisli heý--irt was *ardent love-

1 loved mv mothermild my troubled home;

1 love it still as dreary earth 1 rove,

And shall, as branded Cain, unrestin(y roain.

Awwarmer love sprang 1ýp within my heart,

Gildin" the heaveil of my çrirlish vears

1 deemed its crenial «low would ne'er depart,

Its I)i-icirhtness neer be dimmed by mist of
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1 saidi ýHiçrh Heaven. is ever just.and kind
The clouded inornin(r brimrs a shininçr noon

The traveller whose day is d,«,ii-k shall find
His evening way lit by the stars and moon.*

But where we dwelt wa-s near the Northern Sea,
Our dwellin. had its base upon the sand9 If

Then the wild storni arose in savace (rlee
_£nd littshed. t.]-ie waves, to foani and shook- the land.

Our pleasant dwelling by thé Northern.
Was i-e,-,ti-ed"aiiii(l the, (Irlorious surnin'er liour.-:

Its were clad with vines, the, home of be',
While round it sanor the, birds ;tnd bloonied the fli),wers.

.1 looked, and âll niv joy was diarkened oer,
The inirth of all the land was niuteand gorie.

And ere the night Nvere, strewn alonor the'shore
The ruins of the ple;isant home of niorn.

And little k-new 1 of'the %vondrous way
Of Him -who is as inerciful as just:

He ýstavs his routrli Nvind in the east wind's diav,
But lev-els oft our eliet-islie(l'hol;es'in dust.

But still that love, shut from iny outward skyl
Liveth in meniory to, cheer the night,

The manv w'aters.and, the tenipest hirrh'ý
Were powerless to outfliwe or quench its light."

When the lay w,-.Ls done she sat, her close to sufféring *nna's side,
Sayincr you do not know me-1 am Counte,,.ss Bertha Clvde
But full well I know your bearing, we have oft each other seen'
In our (la of vouth and pleasure, at the palace -of the Queen.
Well 1 kpeer and well , 1 -Ioved vou-you are Lady Lillian Lake
Much 1 marvelled you so early should the royal courts forsake.'

Now 1 know vou qiiit the palace for the self-same cause that 1
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Was in(luced the hollow splen(lor of its inarble èoUrts to fiy.
lPiit 1 niay riot stay discussing all the tri-als we have seen
1 rejoice that vou are growing nioré content and more sereue.
ýrii()u,(Pii we lý,-,ive I)een-s-ç)i»elyeha,,-,,tene(i, *twas by oulr.own Yather, God
fIc-, liatli scourcred us -with our follies back unto His own

Béi tha place(l aý)onderous 1tible, that -1-a' ope(l on polislied stand
On the velvet coucli besideher, close to Anna's restin(y hand
And the tyl)e so cleaf and ol)en she, thougli scarcely conseïous, read

wliere God to ancient Israél by the prophet Hosea said,
Coiné and let us humbly hasteh oui- i-eturn to God the Lord

fie hiath torn, and He will heal us He liatli ,-.ýiiiitten- witli His roi 1,
1 "M t -%%-Ill bind our smitten Everv word seenie(l iiie.-,Iiiiiitr

f rau (rht,
A wl inost strangely niew to Ànna 111-MIV ',L .-,e,-,trehin(r thouirlit.
'Flius becrzin a life for Ann-a (lestiried thus t4)'I)a.;s away,

Half as 1'ng as Scottish Mary pined in (rlooiny Fotherincrav.
Doctonsi servants and officials ternie(] lier _-'ýnna Gi-ey,

'l"Ill she Il,,Llf forgot that other nanie she borelin PrOuder (hiv.
ith the patients joined she little, but the liai ý A

-niless Bertha C1v(1tý
;it Nvill throu-gh hall and parlor, and, was often at lier side.

Best she loved to sit, beside lier at the closing of the day,
'Seripture or soine wild or plaintive laAn(l recite profflietic c y

Orice she came in earIv niorning savin(r with. a pleading glance,
AS if ring snub or coldness"'- Listen to mv» rhvmed roniance."

CIRCELINDA.

A FRA(..IENT READ TO ANNA DY COUN.TESS BLRTHA CLYDE.

As morn flashed up o'er the wide, wide water,
The ancient, wife awak-ed her dau(rhter.
She spak-e and said: Il From home 1 warn you;
For twenty tedious vears Yve borne you,

you never (rained
And « me a 'ilver penny.

What use are you here? 1 know not, any.



.\,11(l ne-ver a suit4w has

JO See. wliat men in the are do1114r

y(M ha-ve a sire 4)11 earth's

H e (lm-elleth in 111,11-ble iii;tilil()11. 7

The inaid rose up, as Nv(ý-'il becainv he].ý
(The daine the mIiile was iain to blaine lier).

14 "()i-tli went slie witl-i.-,-t shinifict slipper

An(l a ilowliity- r()be diat -was m-ont to trip lier

Her crohien hall* %%,;v Curled braide(l

She wore a ochiaplet soinem-hat fade(l

Hèr eye bright as -it sapphire jewel

.And not like the old ari(J cruel

Het- teeth like ()Ceai),

Like, theairv breeze lier (rraeeful niotIOT).

She went 1) vale and lt)ft.ý, iiiount.u«li

An(l çru.ýbin(-, streani and fountail)

Slie liv ricIliv plante(i,

She ti-()(1 dark NN-oo(-I.i and vales enchante(J

saw the that orath'er earIv

Àinid the fiel(Is Of wheat an(l barley

sa-w the li'ri(is that lýtl)()r (laily.
,Ând plunied voung nubles riding (railv

ýIie saw the c*tv',i (Jashintr dauýrhter,,,

Ilide with their lovers by the

'She found «,i, 4rrove as niçrht was falliner

& n rco ni
Wliere slie lieard the turtle Its fello-,v callintr

'So she said lier prayers, 'n ath a shady will()wý',

-And laid lier head om a roek-y lýill()w,

T' dreain, li-e hiiii of Seripture stor%,
A dreani of and li(rht and (rlor-ý.

When she aw(-)k-e at morn dar- IoNverinct

A wretched forni was by her cowering

Witli tançyIed hair all loncr and flowinir

Whence 1 am conie and whither (rointr
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Hesaidi ain loth to tell filîr Ili.-,ti(leil
For iny niission is sadand mvster-%- laden
1 caitie Liust, iii(rht to vonder cit.,%
But 1 c()uld not find a inan to pitVý;

F(w illy purse wces enipty and garmetits seedy,
And the rich care naucrht foi- the rx)or aiid needy.
1 slept with the sk-y for roof and awilin(r

And h;wý-e nau(rht to break nIV faSt t.hiS (I;tN%-ylillgr »*

NOW9 the ()ld dame llrl*U(I(rin(r and lialf iiiiwilliii(r
H,-,t(I (riven ancient shillin(r
A nd a stoi ýt4f cal%-es in a wick-er 1)as-fýt
A nd 1ffl-*-.1îý'én in a leathern
'-h( rv strail-wi-f

shared her cakes with the hun(r'

An(I'tliouoht not of coriiin(r

lie spake ()f the jpurney he itiust travel
And the iiiystery he niust needs unra%,el.

She bade hiiii ta-e the ancient shilling
1-')ut lie ,.;eeined doubtful and unwilling,
And turned it (,)'ei- and grazed upon it,

th* li(rht ()f misty morn shone ()n it.
14 Il.elllelnber "' was car,%-ed upoil the ea(rle

And 't ine " tipon the statue recral.
lie orrasped the coin and back r

With look half wild, hàlf bi-4)-en-heai-te(t,
Then said It makes me nielancho1v,
For it calls back days. of youthful. folly.
1 take it-thou art blessed, in trivintr
1 too, am happy in receiving.
When 1 return from my lonely iiiissl()Il

With realized dreams of mv vouth's ambition
4- 1 will sixty-fold reward the.e duly-

Remeyýber, 1 have spoken truly.
But how into thy gorentle fingers
Came this ungodly coin- where lingers

'A
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Theti-,«,Lces of the witch-li-e sneerime
The s.-ame malevolent -appearing

Thi-ýtt staniped the features of the giver
When 1 was the accursed receiver ?
Mv fiiother (rave Ît* vester morning;

She bâde me leave with wrath and scornin,.r
The'y call hei-; 'Ancient Jean the Ijady-;'

She dwells within a cottage shady
'Mid (rroves of oak and elm. and willow

Down close beside the sounding billow."
Re said What nan)e to thee is (riven
Thou angel bright as one froni heaven ?
'I'Tis Circelinda." Heaven blesss thee,"

Quoth he" Il and crracîous saints caress thee.
Thy naine unique,.thcitt never story

'N'( 
.

)r song hath graced, shall yet have glory.:7> Zn
Adieu; thou. art a lady queenlv,
And 1 a knicrht, thouerh seén so nieanlv.
1 (1ro to seek my lordly brother,
To prove what wizard -told my mother."
The sun dispelled the inist of morning,
But she journeyed onward, the distance scorning
For her footsteps, light as touch of feather,
Séarce dented grass or hazy heather.
She came to ahill tha't gently sloping
A visfa of rarest beauty oping-

Iiisplaved.the drooping elm. and willo,«r,
And sapphire, sunshine-crésted billow;

Theshore in cove and portlet wending,
And paths the farther banks ascending,

That en.teýed forests, hi(rh and ho'ary,
Clad in theirrobe of s-ummer glory.

Down rushed the noisy streamlei toward her;
Rîch meadows stretched to the river's border;
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The hills 1)ehind sloped upward from her
And met the laucrhing sky of summer;
The trees rejoiced in their height and green ss,
The gray rocks stared in their naked leanness
Tall shinin« (Yrass in the-fields was çrrowin«
And the rose and thyme their sweet breath blowing,
The birds of dusk and of shining feather

Held concert on spray and rock together
Till it seemed like a song she had heard of heaven,
The rest of the weary and sin-forçriven.
So she sat 'neath a shrub of blossoms yellow,
Beside a streamlet bright and shallow,
And thouçrht of the days 6f vanished childhood
By the caverned shore and tanorled wild-wood
But from her reverie awaking

She started for the earth seemed quakinçr
And a snorting steed passed close beside her,
Saddled and bridled without a rider.
Fricthted she fled along the meadow
Beneath the elm and willow's shadow,

Till her flying steps unpondered brought her
Close to the edcre of the shining* water,
Where, . faint and wet and soiled and'gory,
There lay a form in-manhood's, glory.

Shé turned to fly, butthought came o'er her
That one who suffered lay before her.

She raised his head and gently laved it,
And water brought-his hot lips craved it,
And eager drank, till strength returning

-fire burnin«
And in his eye the life ;ne
He said What god or kindly spirit,
Or whim, perchance of little merit,
Hath brought thee, woman's, fairest daughter,
To this far unfrequented water,
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To soothe in weaknesç-,,. wounds and danger,
A lonel'y, fate-unfavored strancrer?
Forý though of noble bir'th and standinür
And wealth in ý-ulçrar eves coniniandino,
In earl ' y yoùth my heart was blighted
By tenderest feelinfys, unrequited.
1 loved my proud, iniperious'inother-
Such love 1 never bore another.
1 -ell recall lier broadi white-forehead
1 raised my eyes, that ne'er had sorrowed,
With love-ând confidence'and duty

To gaze- upon lier matchless. beaut
Her eyes were lustrous, dark and flashing,

But, ah 1 lier wrath, like thunder crashinir
Like mountain storm or torrent's clangor,
Fell fièrce on all who dared her.anger.
But me, lier lo-%-ing child and onl',"
In this wide world so, cold and lonely,
She left, beneath the base direction
Of one my fathers kind protection

Had raised from want to, fair position,
Yet who was filled with -,-ile ambition

To rob him of hiài dearest treasure,
And ggi'e him sorrow without measure.
Why should my mémory dwell upon her?
Jy sainted father's tarnished h ' 1 S

My'own-shanie whispers it were better
That 1 forever should forget lier."

The gentle girl hath laved his bruises »
And bound his wounds ývhile thus- lie choosffl

To speak with such impassioned feeling
So much of 'dark disgrace revéaling.
At lengath lie rose and bade lier follow,
O'er swelling mound and grassy hollow.
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His chest was broad hi.ý,hei(rlit wa,; re(ral'
His eve lik-e that.of mouiitain.,e;i.(rle

His ainple curls were black- and shining
Around hi,., hi(rh Vlhite brow entwi-ning

His years'a score and ten Qr younç,,er*
But in his eves.the ý.-,,Pirit-hun'crei,

An(l round his bearded mouth expression
Of (roading care oredeep depression
Might st'ike at first the chance beholdet
As those of one full tèn years older.
He as-ed her of her destination,
And to that far noo- of creation

What kindly happy chance had sent lier,
Foi- sure superior strencrth was lent her

o-oam o'er plain and mountain by-way
Such distance from. the royal highway.
Khe frankly told him that her mother
(She deemed her such and knew no other)
In the bri(rht early dawnin,(r yester

Forever from het home dismissed her
Since when she roanied o'er hei(rht and hollow

Strivin(r each p'ath she saw- to follow
Till fri(rht-ened. by the steed that passed her,
And fearin-or much some sad disasfer
She wildly fled she knew not whither,
O'er brake -and. marsh and heath ànd heather
And found his form so helpless lying
She truly deemed him. swiftly dyin1g
And much he spake of tender pity,

ej Alnd of his home bèside the city,
Where pressing want and worse temptation

Mightne er assail where education
And pleasant home of wealth should greet her,
A prudent elder dame should meet her,

_ý4
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To teach her of her riçrht, demeanin(y
From slanderous tongue her fairý name screenilig
.'Twas thus they pa'sseý! o'er vale and'meadow,*
'N-eath trè&ý of fruit, and flower, and shadow.

Thev' came to hills wlière herds were feeding,
They saw âfar flie liighway lead"n"

By tall, 'mid crardens flowery,
By pastures green and orchards bowery.
The sun was hot in summer heaven,

clogd across the arch was driven;
The maid was ,.-,ore of foot and weary,
And in her eyes the land, so cheery,-
Looked sickening, hopeless, homeless, dreary.
He strove her drooping heart to rally,

Ar«i told her'of the sunset valley,
The ýqjardens with their spar-ling fountainis
And southward far the misty mountains,
That purpled- in the light of morninçr-
Ail these his palace hoine a-dorning,

With sculptured forms and picturM beaýàty'ý
And silver bells that woke to dutyý'She should enjov, with kind pr à
> otection
And virtuous wisdoms sacre direction.,
They reached the highway'portal-vaulted

And.passed beneath its arch exalted.
There came a man with loèks- so hoary
They decked him like a crown of glory;
Though bent with aore, he hasted, crying

Lord Hucrh thy ancient nurse is dyincr
1 little- thougght so n ear to find thee.
She bade me that I should remind thee,
That once the year that's crone she told theie
Before she died she must behold thee,

Because she holds a secret pressing
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That (road§ hei ever to confessing
1t.s weight of guilt is so distressing
'She cannot breathe her 1 st blessin9.*

'd Huct loo-ed on thé maiden slender
With none to, succor or Mend her.

Then swift she spàke, " 0 lordly strangèr,
Thy nurse% soul hath gri us c

Ïevoi liancrer
Hasten that she may yet be shriven,
And win at last to holy Heaven;

Théancels strong are my protection."
Then came, he deemed by Heaven's direction:

Along the trampled gravel dasbing,
A carriage in the-sunlight flashin'g.
He býade the driver take the maiden
In-to his caririage, lightly laden,.
And be-ar her to, the Shalley,

Be.ý.ý,ide the city of the"valley.
Within the'coach of velvet lining
The weary girl, at ea,.se-reèlining,
Was startled by its sudden halting.
Into its door a youth éame vaulting,
Of ý.,,tately height, and slénder mouldi_g)
Who stared its occupant beholding,
Nor heeded avht her crimson blushes,
(For to, her brow the red blood rushes).

1 much rejoice, as is -my duty,
---To see you here my languid beauty.
Some gçaardian- sprite or generous fairy

at seen me desolate-and wear*y,
Andîn her anxious wi-sh to*ehèer me

47 j:ý,_
Hath placed such lovely being iiear me,
With sweet and tender smiles to bless me,

And in my solitude caress me."
The maid up-rose with fearand tirembling,
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Her crrief and anger not di. -emblin(r;

In very truth she spake not mýanly-
Her indignation made her queenly.

She bade the ,,;,ervant cease his drivin(y
He said he would when safe arrivinu
At Shalley Manor, there-ý to leave hel-.-
Hé,spake it only to deceive her;
He knew the humor of his master,
And urcred his fiery coursers faster,
Until the plemant.17Uanor Shallèy,
The city and the sunsêt valléy,

Were far behind and min(rled dinily,
With distant hills in twilight grinily-

They reach Lord Paul's domain enc.hànted.
Rich odors came from gardens planted.
Tt was the far-famed Chançios Manor,
Of hall bedecked with bust and banner.

Lamps, blinked in trees both tall and. shady,
Andimarble infant, knight andIady
Were crowned with golden lampletsýIrazin-çr

The sight wecs brilliant and amazing.
Fouptains from marble swans came hissîn(-r.

The maiden, half hef fears dismissing,
'Sprang from the coach as help was offered,
And spurn'ed Lord Paul's white fingers proffel-ed.
Like frighten*ed. fawn she forward darted

Where the long, leafy branches parted*

How sped Lord Hugh, who, left the maiden
At duty's. call eré fell the even?
He found his nurse with sorrow laden, 'IV
Most dýstant frotn ýhe gate of heaven.
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Slie criedi Lord llu(,,Ii, forcrive tlic- evil
-at, 1 h.-mve (lotie o helped in (loin,

Foi- its deep cruilt, the angry bevil
Is t1le death Illy Solil pui

Tlie -t-icli vstates ()f Cliandosî el,
g- Ai-e all. tliv ()wn by râlitf 'I

-Ilispered 4 r *1 of t'Ili' -ill teil Vou nl0I"e'ý_
La cvased and %'N ;Li s NN

V()u sinti, to Ille a ditty of flie ()ocean s westerri shore.
ý2 A i i ma was top sore in spirit yet to sp(.«.tk of détys grone by,

so-ca-ilessing Bertlia very. tenderly,
sliv replie-ci, 1 cannot, tell you of ni happy western bonie

t tion te;irsts 1114'.11 -ould blind ni(- and the s()bs tell] J)e.,itu()U

Tel 1 Ille', tlitýlli ()f i()y(-)us iiittui-e,-of the robin's
Of the green fields and the waters-1 havepined foi- fliese so

thev ,to()(1 %vitliin thç casenient, they could t cloud u -i le
Wliit-e ai-id spirit lik-e ý()'e' hili-tops, -(11-iftinçr. northwai -d

s- ies.
said slie ()f Cloud.s ()f suiiiiiier thi-at drop tlie

land:
They aille iii(rli,;Ln.çl tliey are 4,rlolbl(XUS 8111(y of theni in numbers grand.

Alina hâd no lie' rt foi. scarce a knack'of I-)Ie.-,' ant rhyme,
-clieer'hér coliii-ade - -while the wear time.

Yet stie sancr to and to y

THE CLOUDS.

1 'p froni belând the hills that bound iny
Out of the southei ea

'The ricli arise, blest is their mission,
And sweet- their min*istrv.

More excellent irr-fieicrht,,, in si glit 'inore glorious
Are they than hills of prey

lei
Pi



n( idl the that flaunt ()'er liosts
Are not so bricht, as theý.

Tliey st'cetiid in order now li-e seven mountairis,,
Seven rugge(l li-ills of liçrhtý

Whose sides are pierce-d by apertures, wlience f4)unt,t"iti.,;
Gusli fo,,tniin(y, fe-atherv white.

A (tiý-,Lllt sits ul)on-,-,t summit ra(ýcred,
Apd with bride

With their vast- board spremil out ()"(,-r
Through aiesublime-they ride.

^vanis , and now comes a woman
rl ie 11O,

With hoar, dishevelled ha'ir:
'\%'(ýepin(r lik-e for her childreri teriderý

She claslis lier hands in prayer.
ýC

A girded, mitred priest is entering slovviy
With censer fumincr pale,

And robes belf-bordered, to soin e«
Of -holies, throuçrh. the veil.

IlAnd countless ficrures more are still upris"in(ir
From the far soutbern sea,

The while 1 sit with fancy fond -devising
The fornis th.-,Lt they may be.

Lofty they are and pure, and 'hope iri.sl)iritil(r;
They brincr no-thought of care,

Nor blame, nor toil, disbasteful, Ný,«t(yeless tirillir;
Sweet dreams and grand thev'bear.

1. îOus0 vault of he;tven! thy stars -,ire 1-ntssin . g i)" i
Térider thy inoon and fair;-

A Romance of Old New Brunswick. l'o.,-)
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Tky sun, 'a royal brideýrroom, rides vieforious
Throuçih thy blue wastes of air;

But*-the sweet elouds seem nearer more of kindred
Than these: they had their birth

On thi s ou r globe, and -have the not meandered
The dark, dull wayýý of earth?

".And though so vastly lower than Orion,
Or sun or moon, they be'

They may have fallen in latter rain on Zion,
Or laved Gethsemane.

ýz. Now far away the seven hills have driifted,
The giant at his feast,

The weeping Rachel with her hands uplifted,
l: 4" The rich-robed, girded priest.

They crowd together in the northern'heaven,
They mingle in the west,

To fall, before, the balmy dusk of even,
On ,hills and pastures blest."

Bertha clasped her hands and listened,. joyous as a happy childï.
On her forehead was no shadow, in her eye no anguish wild.
Then -s-he spake: IlHow sweet your song is! To fny weary brain 'tis

ýv rest
fý. Often sing to cheer and lull me, sincr of scenes of nature blest."

The glad thought arose to Anna: Thus I may beguile my houns'i 'C'
Strivincr to brincr joy to others with my spirit's utmost powers.

z eet mot lover friendA-rî 1 have beèn bas.ely thankless to sw her,
j, Now Il seek to render-kindness to the sad till life shall end."

Oft did Bertha tell to Anna legends fair, but incomplete-
Even as; her reason riven, as her nature rich and- sweet.
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THE CWNING ROME Or GUY PHILIP.

A FRAGMENT READ TO ANNA COUNTESS BERMA

There is a palace standi-ng

.In. a.wild lonely land-,'
Its lordly site commanding
A view of waters grand.

Behind are mighty mountains
That prop the- bending sky,

Wherefrom there -glitter, fountains
That never yet were dry.

'For though their sides are covered
With woods that greenly grow

Their topmost peaks are sniothered
In everlastincr snoW.

The dwrs are quairitly garnished,
And carved in figures strange;

Byeea'ther all untarnished,
With time theydo not change.

Two hundred years have vanished
Since from the'enchanted bound

The livingfoot was bani'shed,
And voice forbid to sound.

Within is voicë of weeping,
Of pleading-and of prayer,

And noise of footsteps creeping
On the liroad inarble stair.

ýl-,They are unhappy spirits,
That weep, and plead, and pi-av,

rl-ý
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Hopinfr their long demerits
Thev ma>y at last re.pay..

From fiends that taunt and harass
They swift and ceaseless crlide-

Round 'ileath the, heavy arras,
sj'

And up the stairway wide.

*-Wi-ou,,ht on the silken arras
Are scenes of war and love:

Helen in fliçrht with Paris,
The çrlorious court of Jove

Thé- tent of stron(f Achilles,
Before the Trojan wall

Fair nyiplis with drooping lilies
Crowned for hi(rh festival

Ulvsses o'er the billow
Sailincr, stran(re lands to see

Sad Dido with herwillow,
And staid Penelope,

One chamber, at a distance
Froni parlor and from hall,

Bears token of resistance
Made'to foul thrust and thrall:

Such as bricrht tresses scattered,
And weapons gory dim,

t7 Snapped chain, and blood-bespattered
Floor, wall and window trrini.

Thus pass the wearv actes
Above the lonely land

'Where, all unk-nown to sacres,ý. _4 ",:Z"*
The hills and p. tee stand.

Ar
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There (riapeth a cavern 'twixt palaee and wave,
Ail glooniy and dank as a wide open grave,ID
And from it their cometh a niurmuring sound
Of waters aflowing afar under (rround.

When the southern winds rouse the wild clouds froin the sea,
They rush Wer the mountains in turbulent glee

They empty their fatness on iiieadow and hill,
They raise to a torrent each murmuring rill.
Tis then that the river, so rapid and swoll'n,

No more in its old gravelly bed will be holn;
But swift it Werpasseth its guardian bank,
And leaps with a roar down this cavern so d,-,tnk:
For its ceaseless endeavor and clamorous shock
Have opened a rift in the masonried rock
That shows, when the waters have slac-ened

Wide cavernous cells to the liorht of the day.
Ali me! for the le-cirend tliat cleaves to, tliese cells-ý
Ali, me !Ior the tale that tlièii- history tells-,
Of sorrow, oppression, of passionate love,
Of hate tliat no tears and no curses could niove,
Of crimes that a reprobate mortal will d'are,
Of dark retribution and hopeiessi despaïr.
In the long vanislied ages this paJace arose
At the will of Al.àîýzo the dread of his foes
But the loved of his riionarcli, his country, his friend,

So wise to (rive couiisel so strong to.defend.
He buildedhis palace of marble ai-id stone,
Nàrh the waters at foot of the mountains, alone.

There hè ggirt it with gardens of glorious trées,
The home of bricrht birds, the sweet haunt of the breeze.
The hands of the painter and sculptor were there,
As a b'wer of the houris its chambers were fair.
Thére lie lived there lie died, by that murmuring flood, -

With the Ladv Matilda, a princess of blood
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,ý\.nd there dwelt his sons'in a lonçr loval lfne-
There was 11ich-ard the st.urdy, and Hugh -the benign,
There Nvas Thoinas the faithful Segismund the wise,
And nian'y niore named for their deeds of emprise.
Of their brothers, some warred on the boisterous sea,

idegreeý,-ýome hac.1 mitre and cap of the highe-st
Their sisteis-s were wed with-the issue of kings,

Wfio7-(Iowered them with realms when they gave tliéin their rinp.
TW one thf,-rnost famous for beauty and truth

a 'i ter of Mercýj- and died. i ' her youth.
;î. W;à.ý S n

Thus in we th and in glory the ages-sped on
'uy Philip two c ý turies a one.

Till the days oÎ G en 9
Gxuy Philip had wedded his bride by the sea

When summer oer all things reigned glorious1y;
And'proud beat his heart as swift over the foam

Rode the ,î;nowv-winged vessel that carried him home.
There was braving of trumpets, laud ringing of bells;

There were echoes of gladiieýîs through village and dells;
hei t and dames in their prime,

T -e were chaplet-crowned maidens
Bowéd crrandsires whose heacIs were'o'er-frosted by time;

Ï1ý 'Strongjoung me slim stri'lings and infants so fair,
With kith and kin waiting to welcome them there. >

An ai-eh of white flowers they had reared on the shor
-hued carpet the sands were spre

With a crolden ad o'er
And the coach whièh awaited the jubilant band

Was dr'awn bv six coursersfrom Araby's land
That arched theïr p.roud nécks and oped wide their brown ey*4

As their (rold gearine'f:.ashed in the light of the skies.
Theréwas one'who in silence awaited the ship,

'His eye dull and sightless, and shrivelled his lip.

His staff he -was bearing, for great -was his age
J-, j Twas Michael the hen-nit the prophet, the sage,

Though wrinkled and. palsied and grievously old,

For a century over his white head had rolled-ý
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Yet piercingly keen yvas his vision of mind
And his tremulous accent was clear and refined.
',While the bles-gings, the welcomes, were deafýnincr to hear,
He spake not, he movei not. 'Guy. Philip drew near
Full gently he hailed him 0 Michael the crood,
Thou eremite, prophet and sage of the wood,
Say why on myjubilant coming you frown;.

'Niv grandsire and sire for your blessing knelt down.
Their swords never faltered ; but mine is as true,

As* brilliant as ever a cônqueror drew.
My fleet steed hath borne me o'er fields of the slain;
1, have reaped me green laurels on red battle plain."
The seer raised aloft one gray tremulous hand
It was skinny and thin as a sorcerer's wand-
Then gray-beards, uncovered, all reverently stood*

To list to, the prophet and sage of the wood,
And the youno, hushed their mirth that the prophet micrht
'Twas the ghost of- a flush dyed his saffron-hued cheek

As he spake : Il 0 thou 'warrior, youthful and bold,
Why look'st thou for boon to one helpless and old!

Thy vassals are leggion, thy lady is fair,
Thy fine gold can buy thee both blessing and prayer."

Sage Michael, 1 crave not for prayers that are sold,
1 ask not for benisons purchased with gold;
But such. blessing of love and such tribute of worth
As thou gavest my sires who are'passed to the earth."

JI would fain not awaken thy turbulent ire; - . ;

1 would fain bless-the heir- of thy grandsire and sire.
Thouaskest my blessing,.thou cravest my prayer,
Thou wouldst bribe me w.ith glittering gold didst thou dare.
But e'en if 1 would that my gifts should be sold,
Like the Moabite seer of the 'Mountains of old,

The strange scenes to my visionless eyes that are brouight
-And the 'Wonderful words to, My tongue that -are taught

. 4
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Aris-e from the fathomiess fountain of ti-uth
ÀÀ"ke the w..,,itei..s. that feed this clear s s youth
Those visions, those words rise like waters ùi spring-;

Now listen, i-nv children, your propliet shall.
As loud as in pageants Ion" vanished away,.

tlie hand of à glorious chieftain. bare sNvýay
1 tell thee, Guy Philip, a vear hath not. rolled
'ince îwas friven my visioi-iless eyes to beliold

.strange thrilling ,ý,,ceiie-'twas tliy hauglity forni sio(A
In a far northern. land, by a foam-crested -flood.,

Tlie Baltie's cold wave, on its waters to fling-
0 Narroway's king

uî* î; The c'rpse of the lieir of old i
Not a foe nor a stranorer but friend of thy youth,

w -io souglit thee, wlio trusted
Who loved. thee, ' 1 thy trutli.

51 Thy sword, whi li thou boaýtest so good liath, been proved,
Is dark with a stain that may ne er be removed
And thy fleet red-roan charger liatli - ore on Iiis malle

F1*0111 a warni lieart out-crushed on the far seaside pLain.
I --pea- not to tell how thou plightest thy sooth
To the Lady -Adella who loved thee in truth,

And didst leave lier all desolate ruined and sad
Witli stroncr fetters bound in the liome of the mad.

From liei lone, grated casement she casts her wild eye
Haste, seizethe gray dotard anid finish his lie

Aloud cried Guy Philip, half choking with ire,
Pale, trembling witli rage and astonishment dire.

Haste bind him, ye,, vassals Why stand ye amazed ?
My lords, ye perceive that the blind fool is crazed;
And ne'er liad lie reaclied to so hideous a stage
Of blinded and palsied and idiot age,

Were it not that for crimes that the tongue.eannot tell
The fiends would not harborhis presence in hell.

f Long ago ought that ineagre and tremulous form-
To have furnished repast for the greedy grave rm
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Or, so little of flesh in its substan ' ce is fouhd,
Tt better had fea-sted the raven and hound.

We nia not, at his a(re for his word
Devote hini a victim to halter ()r" swol*d

So bind Iiiiii and gag hini, -and bear hini awavi
That his presence offend not the light of the day."

pli't wo tall swý-,trthv youths the chief's mandate obeyed,
'I'lley had coine with the ship and were strancrely' arrayed.
The of theïr turbans were whiteas the.milk;
'l"lieir -nee-reachinz tunies were emeýrùd silk;
Their sashes and hosen were yellow as day;

With jeweis the hilts of their daggers were gay.In "D
Twin brothers were they from tlie. -. \,,'ul)ian Land

They lived but to speed at Guy Philip's comniand.'
But heed tliee, Guy Philip, pray have thou a care:

The'Y4 forge thee a yoke that no mortal çan bear;

le bondage to theni thy fair d-au(rhter shull feely
'More (rallin(r than fetters of brassor of steel.
Thev (rrasped the unconq'rable Nestor and bore,
Ilis shadowy figure away from -the shore,

Then the aged men frowned, and the vounger men paced
Their liands on the hilts of theïr damirers -in haste,
But none spake out boldly and néné rai-.,..-,ed a hand

To rescue frém outracre the seer of the'land.
Now a murmur was growing to, tumult and noise,

In a crowd, near the chieftain, ýof striplings and boys.
Froni ajewel-elasped purse he - cast handfuls that rolled
Mid the "(re-cri-ass and pebbles in* coinage of gold.
The youths grasped the guerdon and rent the bro;ixi s1zv

Witli Il A curse to the dotard, a curse to his lie 1
But b&sings of welcoîme and'greetings of fame
To the heir of a I-i*ûse of a crioriousiiarrie;
And the Lady Theresa, long inay she abide
To teach us and- bless by this murmuring tideý"

A Romance of Old New Brunswick.



'Uhe suminer was glorious around them thàt day,
0'er mouiitaiii 6er meadow Wer brooklet and brae,

' -0 bl )tMî
er ue,. b('»""' dii-i(y river ()'er castle.-;ý, o'er caves.

It (Yleamed oii the trees, it illumined the waves
The broad a-zure heaven was full of its lictlity
It pierced to the depths, it surmounted the lieiçrht.
The cliff of the mountain by suminer was dressjýý4
n the bra es an e ic ens ia c ung o 1 s cres

And in deep forest7dingles of everorreen shade,
Where the liçrht of the winter might never invade,

Tlirou(yli some tortuous rift a bright glance it threw,
To cheer the pale plantsthat in deep shadow grew;
And in opener glades where the murmurinom brook
Beside the broad willows its winding wa'y took.

On that IonCry vanished day the -sweet summer'sý cylad shine
Dressed the ruddy-red rose and the venomous vine,

The glistering buttercups, blossoms of fruit,
And velvety violets, round far-reaching root.
The pathway that led from the heart of the wood

Throuorli shadow and shine to, the briiikof the flood
Was decked with. free hand by the summer serene,

Who ruled through, its length. like a'quiet young queen.
The summer was genial o'er fields of the vine

That promised their dresser a wealth of red wine;
O'er sturdy old orchards'whose bra«nehes hung low

With the weight of younçr fruitage owevery bougli,
That eile -inany inorrows. in richness would vie

With the Eve-tempting apples of ages gone by;
O'er çrrain-bearincr meadows, where bearded heads rolled
In the azure of mornin(y or eventide's gold,
Or slepi, on their stalks in that sleep wherewith noon
-Husheth all the fair'e arth in the dream-days of June.
O'er kiosk-decked «ardens where fountains at play

Threw heavenward ever their orlitterincy spray

If
ýj '
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O'erchurch of the -Virgain. that. (-rrave-(Yirded stood
Not far. from the palace-. and*-- ni(yh, to the flood.

Thére, lest the full glow. of the à put to sharne
The taQers that burn- ed with a sanctified flame,

Upon the high alfa]ý . ità. splendor, was shorn
By the stain of the ..Windows that -l *oked to the morn

But softened it felli richly tinted and faint,
On the picture.and bust of apostleand saint;
On the old Hebrew fisher who bare Heaven's keys,
And the harlot who washed holy feet on her ý kneffl,
And the loved and the lovely apostle who died,
In a lone haunted isle of the ÀEgean- tide.
The light of the sumWer streamed, down on the crowds,
It glowed on the ship of white sails and gray shrouds;,é
Moré brightly above all, the clear heaven shone,
Than the glittering crystâl or lazuli. Stone,
And richer around was the garniture green
Than the silk arras woven for Arabie queen;.
More. brilliant beneath was the carpet of bloom
Than the product of Persian or Ottoman loom.
In all that broad region there was bût- one spot
W here the orladnéss' and glow of the summer came not
'Twas the old mansion dungçon midway to, the wave.

Bertha, ceasing, turned to, Anna: Il Surely you are md no mýôre,
You are innocent and youthful and you weep not as before;
Now, I listen for a ditty of the Ocean's.western shore."

A POEM READ FOR BERTAA BY ANNA.

-41 The memories of my childhood are of wild-flower%* on the hilly
Of the white birch in the wild-wood and the.shallow moissy rill;
-Of the fir thut moaneth ever aa in pain or féàý, or grief,
-Of the willows by the rivér, the gray poplar's restless leai;
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Of 'the pine whose branches southward are so, full and l'omr and widel,
But so scant upon the northward, for a compass and a cruide;,

P Of the roaring blast of winter laden with the driftirig snow,
Clamoring as it fain would enter to, the -fireliàht's ruddy (Ylow.

Long'our bIùýtry northera winter raves above wide'forest lands,
Where the grim frost binds the -waters with its strorig -and glittering

band-S.
Théi ga * Spring, with witchinor music of her winds'and birds andy

showers,
Charmeth lonçrthe southern regions ere she deigns to, visit ours.

-When her face she turneth toward us 'r thankful hopes awake,
Xany times tlie fickle maiden south aorain her way ývill'take

T4n the North Wind goars triumphant and the* white showers, elotlie
the plain,

Turning back the April morning to the Christmas time aggain.
Still the May-flowers wait her coming with a ýure and patientheartr
Froin beneath the melting snow-driffs. do -the waxen blossoms. start

As a queen is the sweet May-flower, and. in her royal train
Violets and dandelions come to deck the*.-rrassy plain
Then the white and purple trilliuins, the yell(yw adders tonorue,

-The primrose and spring-beauty, grow the foreàt ways amoncy
0 the glory of those* forests- gray with bi-iorht or dusky bird,
There.the matin of the waxwing in the cedar bouorhs is heard,

When -the herald winds awaken to, the d'ay of sonor and feast
Allthe wild life of the forest reptile- insect bird and beast.

The red deer, that never started at the noise of hôùnd or horn,
In the lovely forest chambers waken in Îhe early morn;
Then they e st théir rnild eyes upward tè the rifted wreathen

Stamping moist. and verdant mosses with the slender parted hoof
Swiftly haste they toward the sunrise goldening ýhe eastern hill§,

There to, toss their- hornless foréhead- as they quaff the crystàI rilla.
Glad the chafer and the dayfly, dragon-fly and* humble.-rbee
With their myriad kindred mingle in th day of feut and glee.
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One wild ni lit in drqýpth of wiùter Bertha Clyde crrew wholly sane,
Passing at the early dawnin' to the heaven she longed to gain.
Anna sorrowed for her going, yet rejoiced to see hef lie

With no spark Ô f. latent madnesi in her.. lustrbus -raven eye-;
For though ever meek and gentle, sometîmés even gylad and bright
Oft she knew lonc'r days of -anguish, nights of horror and affright.
-f.Glioncr," said she Ilmy thouçrht hath wandered in a stran(Ye perplexing

dream,
'T>hhr-'ou"hh hick clouds m reason strivinor to trans 'Mit a, guiding beam:

are-th -well, my sister Anna, 'Seek to meet me- in that land
our God's unfathomed doings we at last shall understand."

Anna had in truth.beenstri'ing the -elestîal land'to gain,
Even since the morn she'journey'ed to the home of the insane..
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John Saint John and Anna Grey:

CHAPTER VIII.

S0.,j0URNEDýonce within a raighty city
And walked on hallowed ground,
Within whose bound the fair-and proud and witty
Of- old their rest had found.

There was the marble shaft and mausèleum
To saint and her-o -raised

On crumblinor tombstones carved with quaint inscripfions
With reverent eyes -I -gaied.

To wing mo als
point the trembling hope of sorro rt.

To One above'who saves,
A church of gl eaming windows reared its portal s

Anid to ers above the graves.

One stone there was, sunken amid the grasses,
That nothing but the name,-

Of Charlotte Temple told the strang'er passes.î
ZÎ And knowe not oft her fame.

No smile of sSrn'no téar of tender pity'
Can reach her dust-hid face;,

The rocky 6arth of the great Empire City
Laps her in stron embrace..9

The wooin birds,.the tender flowers of summer

Abýut her death-couchare;
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Not distant is the freighted harbor's murmur,
Near is the flyinçr car.,

Near is the place.where -merchant princes min-gle
And mighty dies are èast:

She heeds notthese, nor all the Babel jangle
That fills the city vast.

So, long her 'Spi ' rit feet have prest the M ountains .
Of the far spirit'spheres

Sàong her spirit. lips have quafiléd the fountains
'Of the eternal years;

spirit's judgments, loves and aspirations
Have ruled her life so loncr

Can she but wonder that earth'sirross temptations
Should lure the'human' thronct

throng as. trul spirit as th' archancrel
Yet as the insect frail

Deathléss and strong in Go(ïs light all things seeing
They pass within the veil.

Ample time for contemplation Ann a* had in piý,rlbrs'dim,
Guarded walks and lonesome crardens where the trees stood grand

and prim.
Oft she thought of -days of childýliood', of the forests free and wild,

Whose bright brook * and-'paths of shadow her u'nfettered. feet
beguiled

IThc;ught -of moonliaht on' the 'waters, when Saint John the fragile.
craf t

Guided o'er them, while bis sisters and herself in gladness laughed;
Thoucrht'of festive nights of wintex when she 'M. oved in mazy dance,

Or in antic play was mingling, meefing oft bis loving glance;



Thoucrht of rides in goldeii autumn underneath. the elin treés tail
Thought of long aiid pleasant lessons at the li<ylit and sunny hall
Thouglit of Sabbatlis Éair and hallowed, musical with sound of bell
That came floating -zephyr-wafted,' o ver woody IiIII and dell
Thouçrlit of flie old church, its chancel and its slender altar rail

And its windows, where the. sunlicyht streamed in crimson, gold or
paie

Thestaunch pulpit,'%-elvet.-eusliioned, the s'quare pews so richlýý li-ried
(Carleton's bore his crest ;ind motto, Huçrh Saint John's was close

behind).
She could seem tor see the pastk)r with his (Yray and reverend head
The small clerk in 'Wig and breeches'that the loud respon'es read.
1 Tp the dreamy aisle in order tiine or change could not, destroy,
.Passed Sir Thomas and his dau(yhters« Lady Carleton, Captain Fov
Huc-rh Saint John, broad-browed and fiorid his pale wife with sharpl,

dark eye
John in habit tiim and tasteful. followinfy verýr soberly;

Maude'Saint hn Nvith "olden rincrIets, Clare Saint Jolin with braids
of b ro n,

Melicent, the rriest maidelà in tiie countrç,- or the town
Miss Burýt of pr mest inanner but of tender, crentle heart,

Ever seekino, 'wee instruction to the youthf ul to impart':
Her own mother th her çy-arments black as widow's weeds could be

Soft eyes, waxen cIiý ýý and forebead and a'form of
Oft she thought what base requital she had m;ýiIe for ;è1l the good

-Heaped upon her helpi ' ess childhooda'nd her early womanhood.
back on inerc love and hope and peace and

She had, turned lie « yy
lighti

adowy i« -tg i to dark despair and nightý,
A proudsb, ýhantom follow'ir in
Long at thoucilit of cruel Tempest thrilling anger stirred lier heart,
Bidding sunset crold of m emory, dawning hope. of heaven depart.

Lady'Carleton's son by a former marriaW.
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Oft at dripping of the night-rain, wâil of storm-foretelling wind,

Her lone soul would break with lon,«incr for the life she'd-left behind

Ofteti from shriek-riýven midnight, till the crimson dawn of day

81ie would mourn with bitter weeÉinçr joys fore-ver passed awa-

She at length, beheld that- jewel Heaven doth sell, that may be ours,

If we meeklv vield to orain it all possessions, passions, powers

Then for joy of God she bartered wailings o'er lost joys of earth,

Sold her hatred of the Tempests for that pearl of p'*riceless worth..

jow-she moved in the asylum as a coinfort and a lior tý;
sufferers blest her for her (rentleness was might

-Servants loved her, 1 4n C
Sometimes seemed a vexing demon at her song awhile to fly,
Often could she quell the wildest witli her'strQng andi steadfast eye.

When the purple clouds paradéd in the east foretelli g day,

When the last faint cfle.«tm oflprimrose passed from s nset heaven.s

away,
Throurrh the days of placid sunshine 'in the storins of tliundyrou% roar,

Anifa Praved, " 0 God, restore me to my inother's. arms once more

Fondest letters -to her mother, blurred with, penitential tears,

Had evok-ed no, answering token through the wearv, lagcrincr vears;C ý1C , %
'So with deeds of tenderest mercy she would still be«uilË her stay,

Till some door of hope should open, some star rise to, guide her way.

Ofteii when the news of nations, wafted on their wings of White,

Viýited her lonely dwellincr, she would read Nvit;h strange delight;

Then . with acrony of longino, she would pray acrain t-o dwell

In the fair broad worlduiipri soned, far from grate, or cyve, or' cell.

As she read one summer mornincr Io 'these words her eyes espied:

Marmaduke, the Lord of, Tempest, at the Tempest Manor died

Died in the full strength of manhood in the glow of seemingr health,

Loved for his unnumbered virtué's, master of enbounded wealth."

Mu' h there was of 1 * ing flatt'r penned t to meet his mother's eye,y -Y
ýAII from fear orhope of guerdon sought her favoring-smile to, buy).

Anna read with min led feelings-she côuld not rejoice. to know

Even that her proud oppressor sank to everIastiiýg woe.
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Her God*s rod had taucrht and chastened Tempest felt th' avenger's
A-11

blow
Yet they both were greatly guilty he had holiest vows betrayed,

Sý-'Iie had once a'young life blighted, good with evil had repa*îd.
As she passed to seek her chamber in its silent ligbt to pray,
Thus she heard a voice she knew not to the chief physician say:-
On the maorrow 1 -a stranger from the western world will bring,

Lady of a learnéd doctor Mrs. Catherine Bcoadlands King.
She ab p'a less da-me is seeking, Lady Tempest, once Miss Grey,
Dwelling here, thouçrh not a maniac-they were friends in early day.

She indeed is Lady Teinpest, as ber seeker surely knows,
j. But denied her name and station by ber harsh and darinor foes."

At the tho*ght of coming freedom, joy that she éÏould not contrôl,
Like the long-loât jéy of childhood, thrilled through -Xnna's*inmost

soul
But wliat -wonder-'WO'r-ing fairy haJarrayed by.macric r-are

PeterKincr and Catherine Broadlands as the famous and the fair.

-Sure their patois must betray them-he the honest rustic clown,
She the faithful household toiler-how- had these achieved renown 1

Ah -eshe mused, Il thev used their talents while my own wei

wrapped away,
Rusting, useless, self-enfolded, bidden from the light of day.

-useful, sou"
They were willing to. be ght not much to be'admired,
But what merits admiration they with all their 'ouls desired.
Unto such the god of this world, though arraye(1 inearments brighty,

Stands revealed a fée malicious and a fiend of foulest night.
Giving heed to words of knowledge, heark'ning unto wisdom's cry,

They in mercy are delivered from his ancient, specious lie:
a the soul that spurneth dutv, l' e!and truth in joy may live;

at cold a à can comfort - ve.ý7
gold and hollow splendor to warm hé rti gi

lia
Though the stranger named the morrow', ere the. sun had sunk to rest,
Crimsoning-.the, southward. mountains and the heavens- of the west,IA

She who fai-thful in a little filled. so well the liouseh*ld sphere,
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Faithful i- n a ureater matter to-the (ruarded gates drew near-
Not as oft in days of «irlhml on ber willincr nimble feet,

'But in 'hiningr open carriage drawn by horses blacký and fleet.
Stroncr her husband sat beside ber with full brow and steadfast e eý

Looking toward tlie gildeç . 1 m*untaincz and the happy evening -sky.
It inay be some thoucr'ht came o'er him of his bovhood. o'er the seas

Whén. the piébald. mare he followed, ploughincr over fertile leasý
But six yea rs of earnest study, three of toil in noblest ways,
Ead divested speech and bearing of all faults of earlier days.

In the latest (Ylo'w of sun'set Anna passed. the guarded pa-tue
That she enteréd'one gray morning wild with terrorýfor ber fate.
Long in"high, bright-lighted parlor talked the friends'until the break-
Of the balmy summer mornin(r did the watchful cock awake.
Catherine told how death had darkened all the reýrion. once sû gay
Tbat fair Melicent and Clara passed to earth in girlhood's day
That their fond and crallant father, at the comin(r of the spring
Sank in sleep that to this moýta1 life kmô ws no awakening.

Brightýhaired Maude, a wie and mother, five short yea'rs haxi leave-
to stay

Ere from bliss-and beauty summoned by'the voice of death away.
John with Anna's widowed mother, fondly cherished, and his own,-

Lived th all dispensing blessings, till nine years their course had
flown.

Fearing not the frown of mortals, soon his name ws spread abroad
As of one who hated evil loved his fellows and his God;
K ind and generous, like his fàtheýr, but his deeds his sire's surpa.ssed,---

Where he held the iner' banquet John Saint John held bol> fast,--
Such a fast as God approveth, for he rightly, counted love
Better than all sacrifices, whole burnt-offerings far above.
He with Ibread made griad- the hungry, brought the desolate and poor,
That could render no requiting. to his sheltering home sècure
From the rooms where once had sounded music gay and dancer's heel
Rose the voiee, otîervent prayincr, rose the psalin in solemn peal.

Heaven pirospered'all his doings; with unstinted hand he gave,
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To convev the joyful tidinçrs of the Cross o'er ocean's wave.
f -Inna er the seas4, Through the years no certain tidincrs came o 0

Thoucth the birds of air seemed whispering that she was but ill at

ease

Then there canie ïa d,-,tr--browed str'an<yer, emicrrant fr'm Encriands

shore
While Saint John reaped golden liarvest lie a. laborer sought Iiis door.

As lie toiled ai-nonçr-the reapèrs- ere thé settin(y of the dav,
Ife beheld the widowed m'ôther of the lady of M-y lay.

till her form was srg t and stately, clear her eye, her forehead fair

Riclilv crowned with wavy tresses of the brighte-t hoary hair.

Swift lie asked lier %ame 'and station, and with start of stroncr s- ur

Cried IIMy wày liath all bèen ordered by the hand that ýrules the

Then to, ..John Saint -fohn wasuttered a sad tale f cruel wron(r

M akincr all die flaming spirit of his yputh repressed so long.
È'. For this stran(rer was the servant that to faintin(y Anna aave

Kindly cordials as'thev journeyed.that wild midniglit by the wave.

He hiffiself had ne'er for(ri'en for the evil part lie played.

He for gold liad lielped to bury a vounûr life in dreaded shade

lie for gold had hidden evil, but ït fledhis çrraspýýg stilll
As waý& meet for wa(ye of sinnincr, buying only grievous il].

Pejiniless and self-reproachful lie forsook his native shore,

Fain to drownthe captive's'pleadin«s*iii the lificrhty. ocean's r9ar.
tStill ýhat.voîce his mental hearing vexed hy day and woke by nioph,3

Still lie saw that weepirýg figure in the dark as inthe liclit.

While at Tempesi Hall lie tarried, oft.it woke his tr'embling sleep

It had followed all- his rovings o'eê the land 'and. o'er the deep
When lie saw the widowed mother 'twas as' if thât lovely face-

Marked by time and ýitter îorrow, ro, se tô haunt the distant place.

-captive's pleadings that she might return againHe recalled the
To the bosom'of lier mother o er the mighty western> mainé

Well lie knew it was- the mother who, was stýndinrr in his'gaze,

That the da *orhters fate to show lier lie had wended all his ways.

î
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Tliùs to John- Saint Jolin lie uttered all the tale of Anna's il],
Praisi-n(-r still er ffra ce and beaufv her base lord condemnin(y still.

John was m;wked of the » D - estroyer well lie k-aew lie soon Must pass
To his éoucli beside his kindred 'neatli the w.-,tvin(r chu*rch-yard grass.
Peter King,.the fained physician, 'tended hiiii with all his art;
Cathei-in*e, gent1e, stron(r and fiaithful, wrought for hiiii a sister% part,
Cheered him, counselled, watched- with, prayed with, soothed with

many -a promise fair
Froni that book tliat doth God's kindness to-His suiferin(r ones declare.
(,'lad his soul laid hold on promise, he was willing to dep-art;
But for his th ' rice strickeii mother would a pang assail his heart.

Much he sorrowed for another, widowed loncr and desolate.-
All bis spirif burned «to rescue ýnna from her cruel fate.,

blue as- the sapphire of the heavénly pavements
Glittered the cloudless sky of winter morn;

White- as the 1-ineil vesti-nents of the ransomed
Seemed the 'ure garb, by hill and'valley worn.

The woods of evergreen ýtood. black but comely,
Crest.ing the little hi1lý, the moun'tain's brow.;

The. spectral leaves of winter beecli were tapping
With eý-ery breath of wind, botË.trunk ýand'bough.

Then John' Saint John from couch of weàry languor'.
Looking o'er beauty of the wintry. land,

Spake thus with cheer to, his pàlé mother watchincr
With love-lit eye, ceasele"s at.his right hand

1 love the gloryo'f this brilliant landscape,
But rarer glory decks my home above,

Where dwell rqylionored sire, my gentle sistenS,
Insunliaht of our Elder Brother's love
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Throu(rh al] the vears he had not mentioned Anna
Save that of late he -often nameda scheme

To free her from the crrasp of the oppressor,
Her mortal life from bonda,(re to redeem.

Now freely spake lie of his vouth and Anna.1
Of lier «reat beauty and lier mirtli of old,

Of his sure hope that she would yet be çrathered
By the Good-Sliepherd to His heavenly fold.

4,1 liad," said lie, in youth ambitious longings;
1 planned to win as statesman high degree;

But He who ruleth over men and nations
Ordained that 1 a, king and priest should be.

1 lioped to wear the honors- of, my country,
To win, the laurels of a j ust renown

Christ hath enwrought for me a robe of glory,
Hath fashioned for my brow a jewelled crown.î;

1 -haste to wear them in- my Fatlier's kingdom,
My fair, my happy land of birth, farewell.

Farewell, My widowed friend; farewell, my mother;
-A little while and you with me shall dwell?'

Then his fancy seemed to wander-he was faintly heard to say,
Tell poâr Annaj forgive lier; crive my love to Anna Grey."

Once, again lie roused ànd shouted, Il Lo, 'With. soii crs . and joy I come!
See my -band of angel sisters waiting to, escort m'é b6%ýeJi_

Fare thee wel 1, my dearest Anna; in our Father'a howse above
Z7 Ne shallmeet as God's own. angels and discourse of lieavenly love."

1 m, celestial fired
Then his radiant eye of azure witli a ea

Earnest gaze he fixed on Catherine, sighed, Remember," and expired.
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All the meaning of &G Remember " iCatherine knew for proinise sure'
She had pledored in aid of Anna sagest co'unsel to secure

he had pledged, despité 0*Pposingpowers of Tempest, to re'store
Her the loved and unforgotten to her m'ther's, arms once more:
Her the loved and tinforgotten, for of forests rich and wild

John had willed her many anacre, many a mead that fraily smiled;
Flocks and. herds and watered pasture, silver, gold, and pleasant honie

Lookin*er to the s«Outh and westward-'to the sparkling river's foam.
Catherine well performed her mission; none, in truth, her course

opposed.
,-%.nna heard with bitter weeping all the story she disclosed.

Hers were týêa'rs of true repentance, tears of holy, tender lo-ýe
For the forni in darkness »sleeping, for the soul, the sky above.

'Cirains-t the haughty house of Tempëst she would urge, no rightful
claim

Soon acrosi the mighty., waters to her W estérn land she came.
Thin had grown, her rounded. figure, silver-streaked her chestnut hair,,
Round her mouth were lines of sorrow, o'er her brow was shade of care,
Yet a charm that rivalled crirlhood's, in her 'racious presence' shone.

1-Ang she cheered her widowed mother, cheered the mother of Saint
John

Chéered and blessed "hoe'er shë met with as the ways of çarth she
trod

Carried light and smiles and ' comfort into many a drear abode.
Little children- loved her coming, feeble age her priesence blest.
To the burdened- and the weary'thought she brought of havenly rest.
For she was no harsh ascetic; she went forth among her kind
Bearing wine and oil of kindness- seeking bleeding hearts to bind.
Her pure heart held sweet communion and a league of love with

wavese
All earth's gentle speechless creatures, clouds and winds and stones

and caves;»
Flowers that deck. the wood an stars that shine in 1nicr tly

d meadow, oh
skies,

A Rom"ance of Old New Brunswick.
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As inost preclous friends and comrades her rich nature learned to
prize.

Garb she wore of deepest- moùrninçr till tliey laid'her down to rest
On the hill n-where kith and k-i«dred bore the clods on brow -and

bre-ast
Mournincr with no gleaming trinket to, relieve its heavy-Mi fold,
But she slione,6witii an-ado'rninçr rarer far than crems and <rold.

Lon-cr in death the mournful widows slept by their beloved deï, 1,'a(
Ere the fair and gentle Anna hid in dust her whitelned head.
On the consecrated hill-side where is heard the sound of waves
And the whispering of the forest'from amid the grass-grown graves,
ro her quiet rest they bore, her 'one sweet pensive Autumn day,

'À Side by side indeath they-slumber John Saint John and Anna.Grey

Pei,

4

THE END.
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